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Separate Cars for Women 
The practicability of reserving for the exclusive use of 

women the rear car of a tra in in rush hours where traffic 
is heaviest will be given a thorough t rial by the Hudson & 
Manhattan Railroad, of New York. U pon the result of 

this experiment will depend the introduction of a similar 
innovation by the Interborough Rapid Transit Company in 
the trains of the New York subway, although the condi

tions under which the two systems a re ope rated a re dis
similar in the vital point of congestion. T he Hudson River 

tun nel sys tem sta rted the exper iment in recog111t10n of a 
public agitation before the New York Public Se rvice Com
mission, First District, that measures be taken to ove rcome 

the crowding of women in subway trains during rush hour s. 

and it is enti tled to the credit which it has received fo r 
acquiescence in what has seemed to be a public demand. 

Following this action of the Hudson & Manhattan road, 
the Interborough company signifi ed its willingness to mak e 

a similar exper iment if the commission should so direct , 
and observations wil l be taken to determine the effective

ness and value of the plan during the preliminary trial on 
the H udson tunnel system. It is, of course, possible that 

the scheme might work to advantage with th e relatively 

light traffic carried at present by the Hudson tunnel, but 
tha t it might be a dismal fai lu re if applied to the serious 
congestion which makes the superb operation of the New 

York subway so difficult to maintain. It would undoubtedly 

be an advantage if women could be spared undue crowding, 
but a transportation company is under the necessity fir st 

of providing service for the majority of its patrons, and in 

a city as crowded as New York the real problem arises 
from the fundamental urgent need of keeping the traffic 
moving. 

Fare Increase in Schenectady 
The act ion of the Schenectady Railway in discontinu

ing the sale of six tickets for 25 cents on its city lines, 
maintaining the cash fare of 5 cents, is an important move

ment designed to produce a _ larger reve nue from existing 
urban passenger traffic. As stated in pr evious issues of 

the E LECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL, the company fil ed new 

ta riffs of passenger rates with the N ew York Public Serv
ice Commission, Second District, and, after a complai nt 

regarding them had been filed by citizens of Schenectady, 
a form al answer was made to the commission. An official 
explanation of thi s change in the rate of fare , made by 

Edward F. Peck, general manager of the company, states 
tha t the offi cials have not been satisfied with the earnings 
of the road for some time. Without any allowance for 

depreciation, the company earned in 1908 less than 2 per 

cent on its investment, and the increase in fixed charges 
and in taxes had made impossible, with prevailing rates of 

fare, an adequa te return on the capital invested in the 
property. Mr. P eck added that during the last year every 

possible economy had been instituted to reduce operating 
expenses, but the result had been disappointing, and the 

management had bee n fo r ced to take steps to increase 
the r evenue of the company. The 5-cent cash far e be
came effective on March I. The significance of the state

ment made by Mr. Peck regarding the inability of the 
company to earn 2 per cent on the investment last year, 
wh en no provision was made for depreciation, will be 
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better under stood when it is remembered th.at the classifi
cation of operating expenses prescribed for street railroad 
corporations by the Public Service Commission contains 

accounts covering depreciation of equipment and of way 
and structures. These accounts must be followed by the 

railways, in compliance with the order of the commission, 
begi nning July 1, 1909. Since the introduction of the de
preciation accounts wi ll add another element to operating 
expenses, it is evident that with the greater requirements, 

arising from the introduction of the new system of ac

counts, the revenues in 1909, if there were no improvement 
over 1908, would be farther from adequate than they were 

last year. The movement instituted by the Schenectady 
company follows the advances in fares made by various 
Massachusetts lines. The tendency clearly defined through

out the country, but more marked in the East, is toward a 

higher level of fares. 

Advertising and the Engineering Department 
This is the era of publicity, and many corporations, even 

the most conservative, are announcing their plans and mak

ing public news of their affairs and purposes to an extent 
never before experienced. In the adoption of this new pol

icy public service companies, including electric railway 
companies, have been particularly prominent, and it is in

teresting to note that in many cases announcements of pro

posed improvements include engineering data and draw

ings to elucidate to the lay mind the benefits to be derived 
from the changes proposed. This is illustrated, for in
stance, in a recent advertisement published in the daily 

papers by the Boston Elevated Railway Company for the 

purpose of acquainting the public with the advantages of 
the modified plans of the present Dudley Street station of 

the elevated division in connection with the extension of 

the train service to Forest Hills. A reproduction was given 
of the engineering department's plan and elevation of the 

modified station, showing the arrangement of tracks, plat

forms, passageways and waiting rooms, with a tabulated 
statement of the advantages of the plan and a note of the 

single disadvantage which the layout entailed, as the price 
of the improvement. The company pointed out the separa

tion of the entering and leaving passengers, the new plat
fo rms and extensions of the old platforms made available, 

the trebling of the present platform area, train and sur
face car accommodations, facility of transfer, protection of 
passengers from the weather, and avoidance of congestion

all made possible by the plan. Another example of the 
policy to which we refer was the carefully executed but 

simplified drawing of the proposed station improvements of 

the New York Central Railroad, issued to the press while 
Mr. Wilgus was vice-president of that company in charge 

of this work. 
By utilizing its engineering plans in this way, a com

pany enables the public to study any proposed arrange

ment in the fullest detail and thus creates a favorable senti
ment and sound understanding of the situation. Such a 

method, of course, is intended for the more.. intelligent read
ers among the public, but to them it appeals more strongly 

than a written description of the proposed improvement, 
and the thinking element in the community is, after all, 

that which a company is most anxious to reach. There is 

undoubtedly room in other cases for the application of 

similar means of instruction through the co-operation of the 
engineering and advertising departments of electric rail
ways. 

Detriment to the Public in Franchise Controversy 
Albion E. Lang, president of the Toledo Railways & 

Light Company, in an interesting address before the To

ledo Transportation Club, on March 20, considered the 
detriment to the public interests inevitable when the date 

of expiration of the limited franchise of a public utility 

company approaches. Mr. Lang recognizes the condition 
that, under the Ohio laws, no street railway franchise can 

be authorized for a period exceeding 25 years, but assumed 
that the laws provide a way for the renewal of the fran

chise and that reliance can be placed upon the public intent 
to deal fairly with the company under these conditions. 
Any other po1icy would be detrimental to the reputation of 
the community for fair dealing, and difficulty will always 
arise when subsequent attempts to secure funds for de

velopment a re made by the community affected. States in 

the Far West have suffered for years and will continue 
for a long time to feel the effects of their failure in the 

past to give adequate protection to capital which was 

lured from financial centers and invested in the develop

ment of facilities that contributed to the advantage, health 
and comfort of the community. 

The situation in Toledo, as presented by Mr. Lang, is 
that of 69 miles of streets occupied by the railways of the 

company, the right to use 20 per cent expires in about 

two years and the remainder in subsequent years. The 
near terminations of grants "enable the capitalists advanc
ing money for the construction" of roads to "exact high 

rates of interest and heavy discounts." No developing 

community of size and importance should tolerate a state 

_of affairs which makes impossible the upbuilding of its 
public utilities with capital borrowed at reasonable rates. 

It is desirable in the highest degree that the financing 
of public utility corporations shall be conducted on a basis 

that will maintain the integrity of their capital investment 

and secure a reasonable return thereon. 
An effort was made a few years ago to secure an exten

sion of franchises by those who formerly controlled the 

company represented by Mr. Lang, but the failure to agree· 
upon an ordinance "had been so thoroughly advertised 
throughout the country that the impression prevails in the 
minds of capitalists and financie r s that the city declines to 
treat this great industry fairly," and "insists upon con-. 

ditions quite impossible for the company to assume." While 
capitalists will withhold funds from investment, in the 
opinion of Mr. Lang, until agreement is reached upon 

an ordinance fai r to the city and the public, it was made 
clear in the address that an early and speedy decision re

garding the franchise question would stimulate rapid ad

vancement of the commercial, manufacturing and indus
trial growth of Toledo. As that city, with its natural' 
advantages and other facilities, needs industries, and is 
seeking to induce capital to increase its manufacturing 
interests, the removal of the street railway problem from 

its central position as an element of controversy would be 

desirable and for the good of the city. 
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Taking up the history of the T oledo system, it was 
shown that in 1881, when Mr. Lang became interested in 
the urban railway properties of the city, seven independent 
street railway corporations were in operation. No double 
track existed then, except at switches, and the max imum 
ride possible for a single fare was 3.75 miles. In the in
tervening yea rs transfer privileges have been inaugurated 
and extended from time to time until there is possible to
day a. ride of 1 2 miles for one fare. Combined ownership 
and control have been, therefore, of decided benefit to 
the entire community. 

After showing that the business of the combined prop
erty had been practically at a standstill for the last five 
or six years, because of the threat of expiring franchises, 
Mr. Lang proceeded to outline the improvements which 
were needed, the cost of which is estimated, as the result 
of a recent ex haustive examination, at above $3,000,000. 

These include the reconstruction of many miles of track, 
the construction of several miles of double tracks, the pur
chase of additional cars and a large interurban station in 
a central location. 

To deny that these important improvements would be 
of benefit to the citizens, taxpayers and traveling public 
would be to question the advantage of progress in the 
service that can be rendered by public utilities if they are 
allowed fair remuneration for their efforts. It will be in 
the interest of Toledo if it arranges a fair settlement and 
avoids the long-continued and distressing conflict on this 
subject which is part of the history of Chicago and Cleve

land. 

Smoke Prevention and Electrification 
The elimination of smoke from locomotives is one of 

the arguments which is usually cited in favor of terminal 
electrification of steam railways. The agitation against 
the smoke nuisance in Chicago practically forced the 
Illinois Central to the determination to change its terminal 
and suburban district to electric operation, and in the 
New York and Baltimore entrance tunnels the total elim
ination of smoke was the controlling motive for the change. 
-Elsewhere the conditions may not be so imperative against 
its abolition, but ·smoke-producing locomotives are not 
popular in any community and the steam rail roads are 
keenly alive to the importance of smoke reduct ion. This 
is evidenced by a paper recently prepared by A. W. Gibbs, 
general st~perintendent of motive power of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, at the request of the American Civic Fed

eration. 
Mr. Gibbs fir st points out the great difficulty of con

trolling the emission of smoke from a locomotive in which 
the boiler is fired far beyond the maximum of stationary 
boiler practice and is subject to sudden and violent fluctua
tions of load. He then discusses four pos?ible methods of 
reducing the smoke, namely : ( 1) Use of smokeless fuel ; 
(2) use of devices which assist in creating more perfect 
combustion; (3) education of the men operating locomo
tives and careful and constant supervision of their work ; 
( 4) conversion to electric traction. After considering the 
merits of each, he concludes that thorough instruction in 
methods of firing coal and operating the locomotives, fol
lowed by systematic supervision and discipline for viola-

tion of instructions constitutes the best method of smoke 
prevention. 

Mr. Gibbs expresses doubt about the immediate possi
bilities of electrification because of its enormous cost and 
meager return on the investment, and also because of the 
unsettled state of the art of heavy electric traction. Among 
the obj ections raised are that the cost of electric apparatus 
is very large, the charge for electric locomotives, for ex
ample, being twice as much as steam locomotives; that the 
cost of operation is increased; that both the overhead 
conductor and third-rail systems present serious difficulties 
from an operating standpoint; that the change from elec
tric to steam locomotives on through trains at the end of 
the terminal district involves excessive delays and intro
duces difficulties in heating trains by steam, and, finally, 
that electric locomotives are still in the experimental stage. 
Ile concludes with the assertion that capital diverted 
toward electrification could be employed far more usefully 
in other directions. 

Some of the author's objections are valid; others arc 
generalizations so broad as to be open to argument. It is 
true that electrification is expensive; nevertheless in many 
cases it is possible to earn a fair return on the additional 
investment required. A study of the problem as relating 
to one of the railroads entering New York which handles 
a large suburban traffic as well as considerable through 
freight and passengers showed a probable return of be
tween 7 per cent and IO per cent on the additional invest
ment. This was after very liberal allowances had been 
made for all contingencies and maintenance provided 
for. The Southern Pacific electrification of its Sierra 
Nevada mountain division is to be undertaken instead of 
double-tracking the road in order to increase the carry
ing capacity of the single line of rails. The cost will be 
great, but the return is expected to justify the outlay. 
Other similar instances might be quoted. Although many 
have fre ely criticized both overhead and third-rail con
ductors, the New Haven with the former system and the 
New York Central with the latter are operating without 
any ser ious difficulty. Each is apparently satisfied with 
its own system. The change of locomotives at the end 
of the electric zone also is being accomplished by both 
roads without serious delays. 

T he design of high-speed electric locomotives is yet 
far from being wholly satisfactory, as Mr. Gibbs says. 
Nevertheless, the experimental work done by the locomo
tive builders and the experience gained through the oper
ation of the locomotives of the New York Central, the 
New Haven and the Grand Trunk is fast clearing up 
some of the unsettled points. The author remarks that 
the multiple-unit system has been worked out fairly well
a significant statement, in view of the fact that the Pennsyl
vania electrification so far has been only with this type of 
equipment. This is an encouraging sign, as we pointed 
out in discussing this subject in these columns a few 
weeks ago. We trust that after electric locomotives have 
been put in service hauling Pennsylvania trains in and 
out of New York, Mr. Gibbs will find it possible to speak 
equally as well of them as the New Haven and New York 
Central engineers have done in the many discussions on 
heavy electric traction during the last two years. 
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THE CHICAGO, LAKE SHORE & SOUTH BEND RAILWAY 

One of the most. important single-phase installations 
now operating in the United States is the Chicago, Lake 
Shore & South Bend Railway, extending from South Bend, 
Ind., to Pullman, Ill., a distance of 77.5 miles. This new 
road furnishes direct communication in connection with 
the Illinois Central Rai lroad suburban service, between 
Chicago, Pullman, Kensington, Hammond, East Chicago, 
Indiana Harbor, Gary, Michigan City and South Bend. 
The territory around the south shore of Lake Michigan has 
recently shown such a remarkable growth in its indus
tries and population that it evidently will afford traffic to 
support a line built in the most modern manner. 

Several years ago a syndicate of Cleveland capitalists, 
recognizing the value of a road through this territory, ob
tained franchises and grants of especial value, including 
private rights of way through the new town of Gary. The 
Illinois Central Railroad Company agreed also to construct 
and equip that portion of the new line in Illinois and give 
the electric road the exclusive use of this track from 
Hammond to Pullman, Ill., at which point the electric 
line joins the Illinois Central suburban system. 

chise in South Bend and private right of way within the 
city limits. In nine minutes after leaving South Bend 
terminal the cars can reach a point on the private right of 
way where a car can be run safely at high speed. 

The· western terminus is at Pullman, Ill., where, for the 
present, passengers will transfer from and to the subur
ban trains of the Illinois Central Railroad, which run at 
intervals of 40 minutes to and from the heart of Chicago. 
An overhead footbridge has been constructed here for the 
convenience of the public, connecting the interurban plat
form with the suburban platform of the Illinois Central 
Railroad and permitting joint use of the depot at Pullman 
The train schedules are arranged so that cars of the new 
road make close connections with the Illinois Central sub
urban trains, offering quick and convenient service to the 
downtown district of Chicago at the Randolph and Van 
Buren Street stations of the steam road. 

ROADBED AND TRACK 

The roadbed has been constructed according to modern 
steam railroad practice; a maximum gradient of 2 per 
cent exists in but one place, which is the approach to a 
steam railroad crossing. Outside of cities the maximum 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Map of Route Traversed Between South Bend and Pullman, Showing also Con
nections with Other Interurban Lines in Northern Indiana and Illinois 

The financing of the railway was undertaken and com
p leted by Cleveland capitalists representing several of the 
leading trust companies in that city. A syndicate man
a gement was formed, with M. H. Wilson, vice-president of 
t he Cleveland Trust Company, as the head. During the 
r ecent financial depression , when nearly all railway con
s truction was either greatly restricted or entirely sus
pended, the work on this line was carried forward without 
delay, and all obligations were taken care of promptly. 

T he construction of the roadbed, inclusive of bridges, 
was done · by a construction company organized for the 
purpose. The construction of the electrical distribution 
system, power house equipment and buildings was super
vised by the Cleveland Construction Company, of Cleve
land, Ohio, as consulting engineer. After careful examina
tion of the different methods available for operation of 
the new line, the engineers recommended the use of the 
single-phase distribution system, which was adopted. 

ROUTE 

The eastern terminus is in the center of South Bend, 
Ind., directly in front 6f the Oliver Hotel, near the City 
!{all and Court House. The company owns a street £ran-

curvature is 3 deg., with the exception of one 6-deg. curve . 
Tangents of 7, 8 and 14 miles exist, and all track work 
was designed for safe operation at the high speeds. 

The main line track comprises 70-lb., A. S. C. E., 33-ft. 
rails laid on 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft. white oak ties spaced on 
24-in. centers. The track in city streets is laid with 80-lb. 
Shanghai rails in 60-ft. lengths, with steel rail braces 
placed every IO ft. All special track work is arranged for 
the standard M. C. B. flange and tread. Standard steam 
road spring frogs are used throughout. The switchstands 
are of the semaphore type, equipped with long-burning oil 
lamps with red and green lenses. At all crossings with 
main line steam tracks the grades are separated1 except in 
cities, where derailers are installed. A grade crossing with 
the Chicago Outer Belt Line Railroad near East Chicago 
is protected by an interlocking plant, with a signal tower. 

All bridges over other railways are of steel designed 
for Cooper's E-50 loading. Highway bridges are of rein
forced concrete. There is but one section of pile trestle 
on the property, and this -comprises the approaches to the 
Calumet River bridge. This wood trestle will be partly 
filled with sand and partly replaced by a steel viaduct. 
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Large culverts and cattle passes are of reinforced con
crete. A minimum clearance of 17 ft. 6 in. above the rail 
is maintained under all structures over the track, to allow 
for catenary construction and the use of a pantograph. 

The rail bonds outside of cities are No. 0000 copper, with 
¼-in. solid terminals placed under the base of the rails. 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-A Long Tangent 

The holes for the terminals were made with hydraulic 
punches which left cone-shaped openings with their larger 
diameter· at the top. The bonds were inserted from-under
neath and the terminals expanded into place with hy
draulic compressors at a pressure of about 15 tons per 
square inch. After four months of use by heavy .ballast 
trains and 70-ton locomotives operating over the unbal
lasted track not one loose terminal has been found, al-

.~ 
1' 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Siding and Standard 
Switchstand 

though ~ considerable number of bonds have been broken 
by the excessive movement of the loose joints. 

No. 0000 cross-bonds were spaced 700 ft. apart. On ac
count of the industry of copper thieves it was found im
possible to maintain these bonds in the vicinity of Gary, and 
now it is proposed to replace the stolen bonds with heavy 

iron bars extending between the ra ils and connected to both 
by the ordinary rail bonds. The incentive for theft will 
thus be reduced to a minimum. All special work is shunted 
by two No. 0000 wires attached to cross-bonds at each end. 

TRANSM ISSION LINE 

All the power for the operation of the entire road and 
the shops is generated in the Michigan City power station, 
which will be described in a later article. The trolley wire 
is fed near the station at the generating pressure of 6600 
volts and the ends are also fed by two step-down trans
former stations located respectively 24 miles east and west 
of Michigan City. The transmission voltage is 33,000 and 
the single-phase high-tension circuit from Michigan City 
to each of the two substations mentioned is carried on the_ 
tops of the same poles which support the trolley brackets. 
The pole line is exceptionally substantial. It is constructed 
of 45-ft . creosoted Southern pine poles with 9-in. tops. 
Each pole is set 6 ft . in the ground. Into each hole two 
barrels of concrete were placed, equally divided and tamped 
firmly at the top and bottom of the hole to afford a secure 
bracing. 

One of the engravings shows the details of a pole top of 
standard design. Stranded aluminum conductors of No. 2 

copper equivalent are used for high-voltage circuits. The 
two wires are spaced 65 in. apart at the ends of a 4-in. x 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Through Truss Bridge 
Crossing Tracks of the Pennsylvania Lines 

West and the Wabash 

5-in. creosoted cross-arm. In place of cross-arm braces of 
iron, triangular blocks or gussets were spiked to the poles 
under the high-tension cross-arms, and to prevent the tear
ing of the wood the usual lag-screw fastenings were re
placed by galvanized hinged spikes with wedge-shaped 
points specially made by the American Steel & Wire Com
pany. 

The insulators on the transmission system are 33,000-volt 
porcelain, spray· tested to 80,000 volts, and were supplied 
by the Ohio Brass Company. They are supported on spe
cial wooden pins impregnated by the vacuum process with a 
bituminous compound similar to that used for insulating 
railway motor fields. The transmission line as here de
scribed is about 50 miles long. 

TROLLEY LINE CONSTRUCTION 

A trolley voltage of 6600 is used throughout. Arrange
ments are made so that in East Chicago, Indiana Harbor, 
Michigan City and South Bend, where it may be necessary 
to work on the trolley wire, it can be fed with 700-volt 
current distributed through single-phase transformers. 
The shop and yards are normally supplied with 700-volt 
current. No direct current is used in the trolley system. 
This use of alternating current only is important since it 
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entirely avoids the complication of control apparaus re
quired where car equipments must be operated on both 
direct and alternating trolley currents. 

The trolley wire throughout is No. 0000 GE grooved 
section, supported by a .½-in. extra-strength double-gal
vanized catenary cable, except in city streets, where span 

construction is used. 
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of every curve and at I-mile intervals between curves. An 
extra pole is set for each anchorage and the trolley 'and 
messenger are held against movement in either direction, 
thus preventing the falling of a length of wire in case of 
breakage. The catenary cable is anchored on each side of 
all overhead structures and the section between anchors 
carries no current. 

To obtain an even deflection on curves 14-in. Detroit 
type trolley clamps are used. The trolley splices are of 
cold-drawn copper tubing 36 in. long soldered the ~ntire 
length. To permit satisfactory operation of the panta
graph collectors at the very high speed desired (max. 75 
m.p.h.) it was found necessary to maintain the trolley ex
ceedingly taut and the original splices, 24 in. long, pulled 
out about as fast as they could be put in. It was found 
necessary to pull up the line with a dynamometer so that 
the messenger and the trolley wire had the correct and 
uniform tension. 

The trolley wire is sectioned about every IO miles by a 
high-tension insulator with impregnated wood for insula
tion. Each breaker has a grounded brass band encircling 
the center of its insulation. This feature is of especial 
value at junction points of high and low voltage sections, 
because it assures safety from high voltage to any one 
working on the low-tension section. As the trolley and 
messenger are of the same potential porcelain spool section 
breaks are also installed in the catenary cable directly over, 
the trolley section insulators. From either side of such ~ 
section-break a No. 0000 wire is run to a disconnecting 
switch on the pole opposite. Under ordinary operating 
conditions these switches remain closed, but in case of line 
trouble any switch can be opened by the 9ispatcher at 
Michigan City. The standard semaphore operating equip
me,nt of the Telegraph Signal Company is used for this 
purpose. 

In ~ities where a span wire suspension is used the con
struction is of standard type with heavy fittings. Steel 
poles are used in the downtown district in South Berni and 
high-tension porcelain strain insulators are used in spans 
and guys next the poles. Because of the excessive drop '. 
in both rail and overhead conductor within the cities when 
a potential of only 700 volts is used the length of the trolley 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Details of Standard Catenary Trolley and High Tension Pole Line 

elasticity between the porcelain and the metal and has 
prevented a breakage of insulators which has been serious 
in several other installations. · During four months of 
operation not one trolley or high-tension insulator has 
broken down in service. 

The trolley and catenary cable are anchored at both ends 

sections is limited to about a mile. Transformers in fire
proof stations are spaced accordingly and are fed from the 
6600-volt trolley which is carried past each low-tension 
section on the poles at one side. Each section of No. 0000 

trolley, which is arranged so that high or low voltage may 
be used, is supplemented by two No. 0000 stranded feeder 
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cables, which para llel the trolley for substantially its en
tire length. 

SUBSTATIONS 

There are nine substations, two at the terminals of the 
33,000-volt line, reduci ng to 6600 volts to supply the outer 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Plans of Upper and 
Low~r Floors of Static Transformer Substation Building 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Static Transformer 
Substation 

ends of the road, and eight availab le for supplying low
tension sections in towns if desired and at the car shops 
near Michigan City. The latter are connected between 
the t roll ey wire and t rack on both primary and secondary 
,s ides. 

The larger high-tension substation at East Chicago con
tains three 500-kw oil-insulated self-cooling single-phase 
transformers and the small er, at Terre Coupee, contains two 
of the same units wi th room for a third. In these large 
substations the 6600-volt circuits have oil switches, but the 
33,000-volt switches are the Westinghouse stick type using 
enclosed expulsion fuses. 

The low-tension substations are located as follows : 
Three in East Chicago to supply 2 miles of main-line and 
2 miles of branch-line trolley; two in Michigan City to sup
ply 2.25 miles of main-line trolley; two in South Bend to 
supply 2 miles of main track and one at the car shops. All 
the low-tension substations are similar in equipment. That 
at Michigan City has dupli cate equipments in one building. 
Each installation includes one 200-kw oil-insulated, self
cooling transformer wi th a stick-type, 6600-volt circuit 
breaker and low equivalent lightning arrester and an auto
matic oil circuit breaker in the connections to the low
tension trolley. The latter switch has a time lag which is 
materially shorter than that of the stick breaker. 

It was not practicable to equip the substation buildings 
with cranes and th erefore the fo llowing expedients were 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Dispatcher's Signal 
and Telephone Booth at Siding 

used to assist in handling the transformers: In the high
tension substations the transformers are all set on trucks 
running on rails in the floor so they can be pulled out under 
a steel beam in the roof to which a chain hoist can be at
tached and any transformer lifted from its case. In the 
low-tension substations the track was not thought necessary, 
but each transformer was set on a concrete pedestal with 
a similar steel beam overhead so that the working part can 
be lifted out of the case and lowered to the floor. All the 
substation transformers are set high enough above the 
floor so that a standard oil tank can be rolled under the 
oil outlet when it is desired to drain the case. 

The stick-type circuit breakers with enclosed fuses were 
adopted for the substation primary circuits because no sub
station attendance was expected; such breakers when sel
dom operated are less likely to get out of order than oil 
switches. The heavy time lag is also desirable so that the 
generating station breakers 1pay have every chance to open 
firs t on an overload. 

The substation buildings are simple fireproof structures. 
Accompanying engravings illustrate their general dimen
sions and design. During the past summer while the trans
fo rmers were being dried out the trolley line 75 miles long 
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was fed at its midpoint and the cars were satisfactorily 
operated over its entire length without using the trans
former stat ions. 

TELEPHONE LINE 

There is one telephone circuit throughout the length of 
the line and a duplicate from Gary to Pullman, 17 miles. 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Interior of Passenger 
Car 

Each circuit consists of a pair of No. II copper-clad steel 
wires supplied by the Duplex Metals Company. The tele
phone circuit is half spiraled every second pole with vertical 
double insulator brackets. Owing to the fact that the tele-

each telephone. These transformers perform two valuable 
functions: They eliminate substantially all of the noise 
due to induction and leakage and also protect the telephone 
instruments from high-tension current. It is said that it is 
possible to cross one of the telephone wires with the 6600-
volt trolley wire and still maintain ordinary conversatiQn. 

In South Bend, owing to the obstructioh of trees along 
the line, arrangements have been made with one of the 
local telephone companies to support the two railway wires 
through the city to the ticket office on the telephone com
pany's poles. A transformer similar to those mentioned 
above was installed at the city limits, thus protecting all 
the local wi res in case of a cross or ground. 

Telephone booths of sheet steel are placed at each siding 
and a t important stops. These booths contain a telephone 
instrument, block signal apparatus, described later, and an 
Egry autographic register for trainmen's use in taking and 
recording orders. All wires are brought into the booths 
under the tracks in steel conduit and a switch is located 
in the booth interlocking with the door. When entering 
the booth a party desiring fo use the telephone must first 
close this switch and again he must open the switch as he 
leaves or the door of the booth cannot be closed. All 
booth telephones are without ringers and current is taken 
from the lighting S)(Stem of the office building at Michigan 
Ci ty to operate the dispatcher's ringer. The switchboard 
at the dispatcher's office has provisions for extra lines and 
is connected to the long-distance Bell lines. 

SIGN AL SYSTEM 

To assist the dispatcher in handling trains with the tele
phone the Telegraph Signal Company's system, made by 
the Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Com
pany, of Rochester, N. Y., was installed. A system of 
synchronous clocks, one located at each meeting point, and 
a master clock in the dispatcher's office, control the sema
phore blades along the road. Any one of these boards may 
be thrown by the dispatcher. The semaphores indicate stop 
by a horizontal position of the arm by day and a red light 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Standard Motor Passenger Car 

phone line is on the same poles with the 33,000-volt t rans
mission line and also with the 6600-volt trolley, extreme 
care was exercised in its construction. In addition to the 
t ranspositions a 1-to-1 ratio transformer, insulated for 
30,000 volts and with a grounded core, was installed for 

by night in the usual manner. When a car is blocked by 
a semaphore the conductor proceeds to the 'phone, obtains 
his order by the Egry register system and upon receiving 
an order from the dispatcher sets the signal again to safety 
by pulling down a lever within the booth. 
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:fhe clocks are operated by weights and requi re winding 
about once in 30 days. T he signal circuit consists of two 
hard-drawn copper wires. T his insta llation has given fu ll 
satis faction. 

CARS AND EQUIPMENT 
The ro lling-stock equipment includes 24 large passenger 

cars, one high-powered utility car, four small er cars for 
local service, 20 Hart conver tible cars, 3 box and 12 flat 
cars and I Russell No. 1 snow plow. T he passenger cars 
were described and illustrated in the E LECTRIC R AILWAY 
REVIEW for May 23, 1908, page 628. Express cars are now 
being constructed. The passenger cars were built by the . 
N iles Car & Manufacturing Company. 

From the following general dimensions presented it will 
be noted that the passenger-car bodies are of the regular 
steam coach width, which is a desirable feature tha t few 
interurban rai lways have been abl e t'o obtain. 
Length over all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 ft. 2 m. 
Length over body .... . . .. . . . . ..... ..... ... 47 ft. 4 in. 
Width over all .... .. ...... .. . ...... .. ..... IO ft. 
Height from floor to top of roof . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft. 5 in. 
Truck centers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 ft . 6 in. 
W idth of aisle ............... ............ . 
Width inside . . .............. ............ . 

24 in. 
7¼ in. 

The under framing of the passenger cars is of semi-steel 
construction with doubl e outside sill s that have ¾ -in. x 
10-in. steel pl ates bolted between them. The fou r center and 
intermediate sills a re 6-in . I-beams and extend the fu ll 
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The interiors of the car bodies are richly finished in 
polished dark mahogany. T he cei lings are full Empire 
style, artistically decorated and illuminated with incandes
cent lamps enclosed in Holophane bowls. An individual 
lamp is also supported over each seat by an artistic bronze 
bracket. The passenger cars have a seating capacity for 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Russell Snow Plow 
Pushed by Standard P assenger Car 

60 persons; the seats, manufactured by Hale & Kilburn, 
have stationary backs, foot rests, bronze grab and offset 
handles and arm rests and are uphol stered in leather. The 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend- Application of J anney Radial Couplers to Standard Passenger Cars 

length of the car from buffer to buffer. End doors in the 
vestibules with spring buffer platforms are provided so that 
passengers may pass from car to car. Over the vestibul e 
step openings are self-opening trap doors manufactured by 
the 0 . M. Edwards Company. 

cushions are 38-in. long and the seats measure 48 in. fr.om 
the inside of the car to the outside of the arm rests. A 
toilet room is located at the rear of the main passenger 
compartment. 

. T hese cars a re mounted on Baldwin Locomotive W orks, 
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Class 90-35 M. C. B. trucks with 7-ft. 6-in. wheel base. 
Each t-ruck was designed for a working center plate load 
of 35,000 lb. Standard Steel Works solid steel wheels, 38 
in. in diameter, are mounted on axles 6,½ in. in diameter at 
the center, 7,½ in. at the gear seat and 7 in. at the wheel 
seats. The journals are 5,½ in. x IO in., inclosed' in Syming-

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Repair Shops at 
Michigan City 

ton journal boxes. Ball-bearing center bearings are used 
on all trucks. 

T he electrical equipment includes four Westinghouse 
No. 148 single-phase motors rated at 125-hp capacity each 
and multiple-unit control. The special equipment of the 
ca rs includes Peter Smith hot-water heaters, Westinghouse 
automatic air brakes, Peacock hand brakes, Lintern mark
ers and classification lights and Knutson trolley retrieve rs. 

All the cars are equipped with Janney radial M.C. B. 
coupler equipment made by the McConway & Torfey Com
pany, of Pittsburg, Pa. The coupler head is the same as 

5pecial centering bar and spring are mounted immediately 
over and parallel with the drawbar. At the forward end of 
this centering device is a cam and lever, by means of which 
the compression can be removed from the centering spring, 
after which the coupler may be moved to any point required 
for coupling on curved track. On the side of the coupler 
head is a horn or bracket made to engage the guard arm 
of the opposing coupler, its object being to minimize the 
tendency of the couplers to buckle and to strengthen them 
in pushing cars around curves. 

As security against any electrical injury the roofs of 
the cars are covered with 16-02. sheet copper well grounded. 
The exteriors of the cars are painted in three shades of 
maroon with silver lettering. This exterior finish is sim
ilar to that of the Chicago & Alton limited trains. Each 
passenger car is provided with two wheel trolleys and a 
pantograph collector, the latter being used on 6600-volt 
current on ly. By means of a change-over switch either 
trolley can be operated on either voltage as desired. 

The utility car is a combination equipment which can 
be used for a construction locomotive or for hauling freight 
trains. The underframing of this car is built of heavy 
steel with continuous sills 40 ft. long. The electrical and 
braking equipment is similar to that of the passenger cars. 
This car has been fitted with a box body. Both ends of 
the body have double doors through which such large 
pieces of freight as theatrical scenery may be loaded. 

The interurban rolling-stock equipment since the be
ginning of operation in the summer has given excellent 
satisfaction. The cars start easily and accelerate with lit
tle noise to speeds of more than 60 m.p.h. For 14 miles 
west of South Bend the electric railway is parallel with 
and adjacent to the main-line track of the Lake Shore & 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Plan of Repair Shops at Michigan City 

that used extensively on the passenger coache~ of steam 
railroads. Wide lateral movement of the coupler is re
quired, owing to the severe curves over which the cars 
travel, while to automatically hold the coupler in the cen
t ral position on the car for coupling on straight track, a 

Michigan Southern Railway. Frequent races take place 
between the steam and the electric equipments and it is 
said that the electric cars have time and time again out
distanced the steam trains, including the famous Twentieth 
Century Limited. 
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The four small cars earlier mentioned are in service in 
East Chicago and Indiana H arbor <;> n about 4 miles of 
low-tension line. These cars are 42 ft. long, of the Brill 
semi-convertible type, and are equipped with Brill and 
Baldwin trucks. The motor equipment consists of two 

·, · 

~i 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Floor P lan of General 
Office Building at Michigan City 

75-hp Westinghouse single-phase motors with platform 
control so arranged that the cars may be operated on the 
6600-volt sections. 

REPAIR SHOPS 

The repair shop of the system is located at East Michi
gan City and consists of a large building of sand-lime 
brick with a steel truss roof. It includes a general motor 
repair shop, armature room, store room, paint shop and 
•.t·;,.,h room, all steam heated and well lighted. Two pits 
:..od a transfer table are provided, together with swinging 
c ranes, cor,:pressed air and all the necessary tools fo r car 
repairs, including a 400-ton wheel press and a wheel
turning lathe. The tools a re driven by 30-hp Westing
house induction motors. F ire protection is provided by a 
25 ,000-gal. tank erected on a 60-ft. tower and a centrifugal 
pump of 500 gal. per minute capacity, operated by an in 
duction motor installed in a fireproof building 50 ft. dis
tant from the main building. There is also a separate fire
proof building adjacent to the shop for stori ng sand, oi l 
and wrecking tools. The main repai r shop presents an 
unbroken space without columns or partitions. 

OFFICE A ND STATION BUILDINGS 

The general offices are also located at East Michigan 
City, adjacent to the repai r shops. T he _office building is 

general store room, toilets, fireproof vaults, etc. The 
water supply is provided from the general storage tank for 
the shops and the lighting from a step-down transformer 
feeding from the 6600-volt trolley. T he office building is 
splendidly located, being substantially at the center of the 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-General Office Build
ing at Michigan City 

system and but IO minutes ' ride by local cars from the 
business district of Michigan City. 

At Gary, Ind. , is a substantia l brick station building 23 
ft. x 78 ft ., with tile roof, simila r in general appearance to 
the office building previously described. This contains a 
ticket office, waiting rooms, baggage room, etc. The loca
tion is near the plant of the United States Steel Corpora
tion at the head of Broadway and is close to several steam 
road stations. A 200-ft. platform, level with the car floor, 
is provided for the use of passengers and the handling of 
freight and express: It is expected that the business be
tween Gary and H ammond, E ast Chicago and Chicago will 
be extremely heavy and a storage yard and "Y" for turn
ing have been provided. 

At South Bend a large waiting room and ticket office 
have been secured on Main Street, close to the Oliver 
Hotel, opera house, county building, city hall and the ter
minus of the other traction lines. Arrangements also have 
been made here for the proper handling of freight and ex-
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Plan of Station and Platform at Gary, Ind. 

of white brick with red tile roof. It is one story high 
with a basement and contains offices for the general man
ager, auditor, electrical engineer, traffic manager, engi
neers, accountants, cashier, superintendent and train dis
patchers, as well as telephone desk room, reception room, 

press, fo r which the company is now making especial 
preparations. 

At Michigan City the depot for the present is located 
in a store building adjacent to the tracks in the center of 
the city. T he waiting room in this building is 20 ft. x 57 
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ft. in size and at the rear is a freight and baggage room 
20 ft. x 30 ft. Loca l ticket offi ces also are being installed 
in all of the larger cit ies and towns through which the road 
passes. 

Neat wooden waiting stations and plat fo rms a re located 
at the principal highway crossings and stopping places. 
The road crossings have been named so that there may 
be no confusing of numbers. At each road intersection, 
crossing post or way station is posted a time-table show
ing when trains are due to stop at that point. These time-

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Terminal at Kensing-
ton on Illinois Central Railroad 

tables a re painted with white letters and black back
ground on a piece of tin about 6 in. x 8 in. in size. T he 
permanent-way fixtures have all been installed with re
gard to the best high-speed service. Semaphores and 
switch targets are clear of the pole line, whistle posts a re 
placed for each highway and at each local stop posts have 
been set so that the motorman may more easily stop the 
car with the rear platform at the best· loading point. T he 
name of the next stat ion is painted clearly on each whi stle 

on 40-minute headway to connect with each Illinois Cen
tral Railroad suburban train going into Chicago. An ac
companying engraving exhibits the mileages and the one-
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Light lace t ype figures show smgle fares. Heavy face type figures show round trip fa res. 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Through Passenger 
Tariff and Mileage Chart 

way and round-trip fares between all stations on the new 
road. Because of the excellent roadbed the cars of this 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Station at Gary, Ind. 

post and every fifth pole is numbered so that car crews 
may accurately report location. 

The schedules offer a local train in either direction 
every two hours and limited trains in between. On the 
west end between Gary and Pullman the local service is 

road can make fast time. The limited trains between 
Pullman and South Bend make the run of 77 miles in 2 
hours and 15 minutes. It requires 45 minutes to travel 
by the Illinois Central suburban express trains from Ran
dolph Street to Pullman, a distance of 15 miles. Thus 
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the trip between Chicago and South Bend, 92 miles, can 
be made in three hours. Limited trains make stops in but 
six towns in the 77-mile run. Local tra ins stop on signal 
at all highway crossings in th e country and at all street 
crossings in the cities, and make the 77-mile run in 2 
hours and 55 minutes. 

The personnel of the managerial and operating staff of 
the Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Railroad includes: 
H. U. Wallace, general manager and purchasing agent; 
G. A. Buchanan, superintendent; Fred Hume, electrical 
engineer ; T. R. Cummins, engineer maintenance of way; 
George F. Faber, traffic manager. 

-----·♦··----

PUBLICITY SERVICE IN NEW JERSEY 

The P ublic Service Corporation of New Jersey is an
other of the large companies which has recently estab
lished a publicity campaign to enlighten the public on some 
of the difficulties of conducting a rai lway and lighting busi
ness, and thus create more friendly relations with the 
community which it serves. The announcements which it 
has been publishing have taken the form of a series of 
advertisements in the Newark papers at intervals of about 
once a week, commencing with Jan. 25. The company 
supplies electric lighting, gas and railway service, so that 
the topics discussed relate to all thre e of these utilities. One 
of the early articles says: 

We are well aware of the fact that many of the criti
cisms leveled at us have been unjust and unmerited be
cause they were based on a misapprehension of the fac ts. 
We are not finding fault with honest criticism. On the 
contrary, when just criticism is offered in a spirit of fair
ness, we will welcome it and try to profit by it, but we do 
not think that we should be measured by the standard of 
the irresponsible critic who puts surmises forth for facts, 
lets prejudice supplant judgment or permits a plain grouch 
to take the place of reason. 

Another article says: 
When you hear a man talking about what he would do 

if he wer~ only running the trolley roads it doesn't neces
sarily follow that the speaker is endowed with superior 
talent which would enable him to stand out pre-eminently 
as an operator in the street railway world. Maybe, when 
it came right down to facts, the same fellow wouldn't be 
able to tell the differ ence between a deck sign and a switch 
iron. 

But we all talk, and it seems to be o.ne of the weaknesses 
of human nature that makes men believe they could do 
so much better than the other fellow if they were in the 
other fellow's place. That's why so many people think 
they could run a hotel, a newspaper oi- a base bal! team. 

The articles point out that since 1903 the company ha:s 
expended more than $30,000,000 in improving its railway 
and gas and lighting systems; has built or rebuilt 156 miles 
of track; has added 860 cars to its rolling stock equipment ; 
has increased its power station capacity from 47,700 kw to 
I02,900 kw; is carrying annually about 300,000,000 passen
gers; that about 65 per cent of each day's rid_ing is done 
within five hours; and that the cost of supplies of every 
kind and the cost of living have increased, but that more 
transportation is being given for 5 cents in the district 
served by the company than ever before. 

The advertisements are two newspaper columns in width 
and average about IO in.· in length. The series has not 
been concluded. 

---◄♦·----

The City of Launceston, Tasmania: has voted in favor 
of establishing a municipally owned tramway system to 
cost $300,000. Water power owned by the city will be 
used to generate electricity to operate the lines. 

HEARING ON MILWAUKEE FARE CASE BY WISCONSIN 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 

Included in the material presented to the Railroad Com
mission of Wisconsin as evidence on behalf o f the Mil
waukee Electric Rai lway & Light Company in the case in
volving the rates of fa re in the city of M ilwaukee, is a re
port by Dickin son, W ilmot & Sterrett, certified public ac
countants. T es timony r egarding the report was given on 
Feb. 26 and 27 by Charles J . Marr, res ident partner at 
Chicago of this firm. An abstract of Mr. Marr 's test imony 
was published in the account of the hear ing contained in 
the ELECTRIC RAILW AY JOURNAL of March 20, 1909. An 
abstract of th e testimony given by the accountant fo r the 
city in this case, Edward E . Gore, was publi shed in the 
issue of Aug. r , 1908. 

The report of the accountants resulted from an exam
ination of the books of the Milwaukee Electric Ra ilway 
& Light Company, made for the purpose of ascertaining 
the investment in the street railway property of the com
pany and the net income from operation in the IO years 
from Jan. I, 1897, to Dec. 31, 1906. 

The scope of the examination was defined by the ac
countants as follows: 

The facts to be ascertained are : 
The cash investment of the company m the railway 

property, divided into-
( a) Physical property, i.e., real estate, buildings, plant, 

railroad an<l equipment; 
(b) Other assets, representing the cash cost to the com

pany of the acqui sition of the various properties neces
sary for the consolidation into a unified electric system 
of the various separate companies with inferior systems 
of traction which existed prior to the date as of which 
our invest igation commences. 

The gross earnings from operation for the period of 
IO years. 

The operating expenses proper, comprising those ex
penses which are generally included under the head of 
operating expenses, such as maintenance of way and 
structures, maintenance of rolling stock, conducting trans
portation and general expenses, but not taxes or depre
ciation. 

The legitimate deductions to be made in respect of
Taxes; 
Depreciation or wear and tear of the operated property; 
Provision for depreciation or extinguishment of other 

assets; 
Other deductions. 

COST OF PROPERTY 
The report then refers to the history and organization 

of the company. After describing the steps leading to the 
acquisition of the property by the present company and 
the basis of the issue of securities, the report continues: 

On the showing of these facts and precise figures, which 
were put in evidence in the 4-cent fare case in 1897 and 
accepted by the court as authentic and conclusive, we have 
adopted the figure of $I0,511 ,581.78 as the total cash in
vested in the property at the inception of the present 
company, of which $8,885,644.17 is applicable to the rail
way and $1,625,937.61 to the lighting property. The figure 
of $8,885,644.17 is somewhat less than that arrived at 
by the city's accountants, and it is perhaps unnecessary 
to explain exactly how the difference arises. 

With regard to the additions or expenditures since Jan. 
1, 1897, these amounted to a total of $5,432,868.41, and 
are made up thus: 
New construction charged in the books to: 

Construction account. ......... .. .. . .................... $5, 029,972.06 
Depreciation reserve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861,149.94 

, $5°,89 I, I 22.00 
Less credits to cost of propert y account in respect of sales 

in excess of purchases of r eal estate, etc........ ... .. . 45 8,253.59 

$5,432,868.41 

These figures will agree with the city's accountants' 
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figures if we include therewith the amount of $861,149.94 
reported by them as having been charged to depreciation 
reserve and the bala nce of purchases and sales of prop
erty charged a nd creditad direct to cost of property 
($458,253.59), and not to construction account. A com
parison of our figu res with those of the city's accountants 
follows: 

City's 
accountan ts' 

figures. 
Original cost .................. $9,020, 146.i;i 
Construction and improvement 

expenditures, 1897-1906. .• . . . 5,489,187.67 

Excess of 
Our their fi gures 

figures. over ours. 
$8,885,644.17 $134,502.34 

5,432,868.41 56,3 I 9.26 

$14, 509,334.18 $14,318,512.58 $190,82 1.60 

The difference of $134,502.34 is due to a difference in 
the method of ascertaining the first cost of the property, 
and the second difference, of $56,319.26, is due to a cler
ical error on their part. In both cases the construction 
and improvement expenditures include the cost of the Pub
lic Service Building. 

In their comments relating to the amount on which 
the company is entitled to a return, however, the city's 
accountants would take exception to the inclusion in the 
or iginal investment of any items not represented by phys
ical property at the time the present company was formed. 
This treatment appears to us to be unsound, and also to 
be contrary to the ruling of the court in the earlier 4-cent 
fare case, where precisely the same question arose. * * * 
Upon the various considerations stated the court reached 
the conclusion that a subs tantial sum ove r and above the 
cost of reproduction was entitled to equitable consideration 
as being really and necessarily invested, though it was not 
essential for the purpose of that case to fix the precise 
amount. 

Accepting this view, it next becomes necessary to con
sider whether the whole of the excess of the or iginal in
ves tment over the value of physical property then exist
ing was both really and necessarily invested in the enter
prise. Seeing that the purchase of the several old lines 
was essential to the consolidation of the railways, which 
was the object of the formation of the Milwaukee Street 
Railway and which has resulted in so greatly improved 
service and facilities for the citizens of l'viilwaukee, it 
would seem not unreasonable to claim that the amount of 
the bonded debt of that company and of the underlying 
mortgages , which the new company was compelled to as
sume or provide for, fairly represents the amount really 
and necessarily invested. On this basis the investment 
would be $9,921,700, or $1,036,055.83 more than is shown 
by us. Our figure represents as nearly as can be ascer
tained the actual outlays on the property in cash, and it 
seems to us that no possible exception can be taken to t;.is 
figure as being really and necessarily invested in the prop~ 
erty. 

In effect it seems to us that out of the needs of the 
public for a new and improved service and out of the 
readiness of the investors to provide for these needs there 
grew in effect a well understood and clearly defined part
nership or community of interest, in which one party, the 
city, expected to receive, and did receive, very great prac
tical benefits without assuming any risk, and the other 
party, at its own risk, contributed in good faith a large 
sum of money for the purpose of providing those benefits. 
It would be in the highest degree inequitable for the city 
to deny those contributing the necessary capital any re
turn on a portion thereof merely on the ground that it is 
not now represented by physical property. 

GROSS EARNINGS AND OPERATING EXPENSES 

The books and records of the company show the gross 
earnings to have been $21,683,929.39 for the IO years, 
ranging from $1,409,017.04 in 1897 to $2,973,443.17 in 
1906. 

The books and records of the company show the oper
ating expenses to have been $11,158,573.12, ranging from 
$1,007,019.64 in 1897 to $1,455,763.88 in 1906. These 
comprise all expenses ordinarily- comprised under the head 
of operating expenses, but not taxes or any provision 
for depreciation or accruing renewals. The figures ascer
tained and reported by the city's accountants differ from 
the book figu res by an aggregate amount of $750,441.97, 
they having eliminated items amounting to $750,441.97, 

which . they conside~ to have been improperly charged to 
operating expenses m the books. 

After giving a summary of the items thus eliminated 
by the city's accountants, Dickinson, Wilmot & Sterrett 
continue as follows: 

Wi~h ,regard to the ite~s of $136,337.98 and $4,342.47, 
the ci!y s accountants, while excluding these items from 
operattng expenses, have not included them either in con
struction or reconstruction. We have, however, in our 
accounts taken them into the reconstruction account and 
inasmuch as the difference between the total constr~ction 
and reconstruction expenditures on the one hand and the 
appraised value of the property on the other is dealt with 
by us as depreciation, the effect of the transfer of the 
items to r econstruction is to increase the amount of the 
charge fo r depreciation, and it follows that the elimina
tion of the items from operating is of no ultimate effect 
on the question of net earnings. 

TAXES 

T he taxes charged to the railway in the books and ac
cou_nt~ of the company have amounted to $1,014,669.35. 
This is the aggregate amount reserved for taxes in the 
IO years, in ~onformity with the policy of the manage
ment to provide monthly for charges of this nature by 
means of rese rves based on certain definite percenta"eS 
of the gros.s ea rn ings . On the basis of the taxes actutny 
paid and chargeable in each year the total charge amounted 
!o only $932,001.84, and the city's accountants have ad
Justed the amount accordingly, and no exception is taken 
to the adjustment. -

DEPRECI ATIO N 

In takin~ up the subje_ct of depreciation the report en
ters fully mto ~he ~heones and conclusions of the city's 
accountants, saymg m part: 

It has been the practice of the company since the com
me~ce~ent t_o set ~s ide annual reserves for depreciation 
begmmng with arbitrary sums of $180,000 each in 1898, 
1899 and 1900 and therea fter based on IO per cent of the 
gross ea rnings. The total so set aside in the IO years 
ended Dec. 31, 1906, has amounted to $2,063,511.16, equiva
lent to an average of $206,351.11 per annum. The city's 
accountants take exception to the charge as excessive and 
in their adjusted accounts have substituted therefor a 
provision of $1,734,714.35, equivalent to $173,471.43 per 
annum, the rese rve so allowed by them being.i calculated 
at 8 per cent of the annual gross earnings, which they state 
is "regarded as suffic ient by some authorities who have 
carefully investigated the subject." 

The identity of these authorit ies is not disclosed in their 
repor t, but it may perhaps be assumed that one of them 
was the case of the City of Chicago. Two objections to 
this case as an author ity are: 

Firstly-That the rates fi x ed in the ordinance are to be 
regarded as minima only since special provision is made 
that the amount of .14 per cent fi xed for the maintenance 
repairs and depreciation is not to be held as limiting i~ 
any way the obligat ion of the company to expend what
ever sums may be necessary. 

Secondly-That the r egular fare in Chicago is 5 cents 
per passenger, whereas in Milwaukee, by -reason of the 
sale of 25 tickets fo r $1 and 6 tickets for 25 cents since 
1900, the rate has aver aged 4¼ cents per passenger for 
the whole te rm of IO years . It is obvious that the same 
percentage of gross earnings will no t provide for depre
ciation regardles s of the rates charged, and the arguments 
which would justify a charge of 8 per cent in Chicago 
would indicate a rate of 8.421 per cent in Milwaukee, 
ei ther charge being equivalent to $0.004 out of each fare 
collected. 

W hile the ra te of fare has averaged 4¼ cents for the 
whole term of IO years, it is necessary to explain that in 
1905 a nd 1906 the averages were only 4.35 cents and 
4.32 cents, respectively, which would justify a reserve of 
9.238 per cent. 

Clearly the only proper way in which depreciation can 
be provided for by a percentage of gross earnings is as 
a matter of convenience after the actual depreciation has 
been ascertained from a study of physical facts. Compari
sons with other properties and a consideration of the 
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adequacy of any given percentage in this particular case 
must, therefore, if they are to be sound, be based on the 
relation between the amount provided by the percentage 
and the value of the property subject to depreciation and 
the estimated life of the different parts of that property. 

The report states that this phase of the question was prac
tically untouched by the city's accountants "and such ref
erences as are made to physical facts are such as not only 
would be absolutely inconclusive, if correct, but are also 
unsound in principle and erroneous as statements of fact. " 
The report then analyzes the references in the report of 
the city accountants. 

ACTUAL DEPRECIATION 

Taking up the subject of actual deprecia tion of the 
property the report says in part : 

For the purpose of determining the actual depreciation 
in this case the depreciated value at Dec. 31, 1906, as re
ported by the valuation staff of the Railroad Commission 

predecessor co!11pany show that approximately $3,000,000 
was expended 111 cash on the property ( excluding real es
tate p~r~hased) b_etween the years 1891 and 1893. The 
depreciat10n on this property may for the present purpose 
fairly be assumed as 5 per cent per annum for three years 
which ~ould give a value at Jan. 1, 1897, for the property 
!'.O acquired of about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,550,000 
To this there should be added the real estate 

shown in the Clark appraisal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450,000 
And also the value of the mileage (20 miles) 

and of the equipment, estimated at 60 cars, 
and of the plant and buildings of the West 
Side Railroad, whi ch was electrically equipped 
about the year 1890. This value may be taken 
at $30,000 a mile, or $600,000, less deprecia-
tion for, say, six years at 5 per cent, $180,000. 420,000 

$3,420,000 
Allowing for the Whitefish Bay dummy line and equip

ment and for miscellaneous buildings and other property 

THE MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY 
TABLE OF RATES OF DEPRECI ATION sur.GRSTl!D AS APPLICABLE TO ELECTRICA L STREET RAILW AY PR0Pl!RTIES, SUBMITTED WITH REPORT 

OF DICKINSON, WILMOT & STERRETT, ACCOUNTANTS FOR THE COM PANY 

Engineer of Valua-
CHICAGO UNION TRACTION COM PANY Third Cardiff Glasgow Officials Rate 

Avenue , Tram-] . I. Beggs tion Staff of R.R. (Eng.) of the M. adopted 
Commission Adopted by Com - Recommended by N. Y. :Company ways E. R. & in ad-

pany Stone & Webster L. Co. justed 
f--- t------ accounts 

Life Rate Life R ate Life I Rate Life Rate Rate Rate Rate Rate 
I----

Track and Roadway: Per cent Per cent Percent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Percent Per cent Per cent Percent 
Track, Ties. Bonding, e tc ..... 12 8.5 12.85 7. 7 5 13 . 86 7. 2 8 to 9 5 8 7. 5 7.5 
Spechl Work and Ins tallation 12 8.5 8-14 12. 5-7 12.85 7. 7 5 13. 86 7. 2 5 12 8 
Paving and Grading: 

1 Granite Rlock .. ... ....... 12 8. 5 16 
16} 10 8 

Cobhle Stone ...••. ....... 25 f 10-4 25 10-4 
Asphalt ...•.••.... ....... 10 J 10 . .. ·s· .. 

Ballasting ........... ....... 12 8.5 
Rolling Stock: 

20 Bodies and Trucks .... ...... 15 6. 66 15-20 6. 66- 5 20 5 5 10 7. 5 7 5 5 
Electrical Equipment . ....... 12 8.5 12- 15 18.5-6. 66 12- 15 18. 5-6 .66 10 7.5 6 7 . 5 
Fenders, Registers, Lights, 

Clocks, etc ............... 10 10 10 
Overhead System: 

8.5 Poles .......... ............ 12 .... ·5·. 3 06 7.5 
Iron ...... , ...... ........ 40 2.5 20 20 
Cedar ............ ....... 12- 15 18.33-6.66 

· · ·1·:5· · · Wiring, Fittings. etc ......... 12 8.5 7-10 14- 10 7-10 14- 10 3 .06 10 
Undervound System: 

Conduits, .............. · .... 3 3 3. 06 2 2 
Feeders, Cables, etc ... ....... 25 4 3 3 3 .06 5 4 

Power /'lant Equipment: 
20 Engine~ •••.... .. . .... 15-20 6. 66-5 15 6. 66 5 4 5 5 5 

Boilers ....... ............. 12- 15 18.5-6.66 15 6 66 20 5 5 7.5 7.5 
Heaters, Economizers, Pumps, .. 

etc ........... ......... 15 6 66 20 5 7.5 
Piping ........... ... ... ·······. 20 15 6 66 20 7.5 5 
Traveling Crane .. .......... ........ 15 6 66 20 3 5 
Belting. Shafting , Ropes, etc .. 15 6 66 20 7.5 5 
Coal and Ash Conveyors an d 

Hoist Wagons .......... 5 20 15 6. 66 20 5 5 5 10 5 
Dynamos .......... ........ 20 5 15 6. 66 20 5 5 5 7. 5 5 
Generating Apparatus ....... 20 5 15 6. 66 20 5 5 5 5 5 
Storage Battery ............ 15 6. 66 20 5 5 5 10 10 
Switchboarc' and Cables ...... 50 2 15 6. 66 20 5 7.5 5 5 5 

Shop Tools and Machinery .... .. 10-30 10-3 .33 20 5 20 5 7 . 5 7. 5 7.5 7.5 
Buildings and l mprovements . ... 50 2 50 2 50 2 2. 5 2.5 3 2 

Power Plants ........ . . 20 5 SO· 2 

I~:tz~'i: f :l7!ti;.~~; ........ 7.5 7. 5 . 
. . . . . . . . 7. 5 5 5 

Engineering and Superintendence 5 
Miscellaneous . ................ . ....... ... . ...... 5 

Notes.-The rates mentioned by Mr. Beggs were those quoted by him in the Milwaukee Railway 4-cent fare case in 1897. 
The rates appearing in the column headed " Engineer of Valuation Staff" are the rates quoted by W. D. Pence. the engineer who h ad charge of the 

valuation of the Milwaukee Electric R a ilway & Light Company's property. 
The ra t es 4 uote<l for the Third Avenue (N. Y.) Railroad Company are the rates testified to by M. G. Starrett and others in the franchise tax case. 

of Wisconsin may be adopted as the fair present value, and 
the report of the city's accountants as tq the amounts ex
pended for construction and reconstruction ( corrected as 
to palpable accounting errors) may be accepted as a suffi
ciently correct statement of the amount expended on the 
property in the IO years; thus two out of the four factors 
required to ascertain the depreciation during that period 
are known, and it only remains to ascertain the depre
ciated value of the property in service a t Jan. 1, 1897. 

In connection with the 4-cent-fare case in 1897 testi 
mony was given by W. J. Clark that the "value new" of 
the property in existence at Jan. 1, 1897, was $5,153,268.76 
and this testimony was accepted by the court as substan
tially correct. Unfortunately this valuation does not in
clude any statement of the depreciation accrued or the 
depreciated values at that date, and it is, therefore, neces
sary to estimate the amount of that depreciation. 

Much of the property included in the Clark appraisal 
must have been comparatively new, as the accounts of the 

taken over and adding, say, 12 per cent for engineering 
and superintendence, interest <luring construction and con
tingencies, it. would seem that a fair depreciated value to 
be placed upon the property a t Jan. 1, 1897, would be not 
less than $4,000,000. This value would be equivalent to 
77.62. per cent of the new value, including real estate, or 
practically the same proportion that the depreciated value 
at Dec. 31 , 1906, reported by the valuation staff bears to 
the new value at that date, which, to a certain extent , con
~rms the result already arrived at, since the property, be
mg to a large extent new in 1896, cannot be supposed to 
have fallen in value to a smaller percentage of cost than 
the property in 1906. 

Accepting the foregoing estimate as correct, the report 
adds to the $4,000,000 stated the expenditures on the 
property during the IO years, excluding repairs charged 
to operating expenses, these expenditures amounting in 
the aggregate to $7,277,146.18. Th~re was deducted 
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$458,253,59 for sales in excess of purchases of real estate 
and other property, making together a total expended 
on the property of $6,818,892.59, or a fin al total of 
$I0,818,892.59. From this total the value of property in 
existence at Dec. 3 I, 1906, in its then existing condition 
as estimated by the valuation staff, $7,161,926, was de
ducted. leaving as the balance or difference, being the 
loss or waste by depreciation in the IO years, $3,656,966.59. 
The report adds: 

We should explain that the report of the appraisers 
does not anywhere specify the precise figure of $7,16 1,9::i6 
above quoted. It gives the values "new" a?d "depreciate_d'' 
of the operated property of the two railway comparnes 
together and separately, but it does not separate the values 
of the non-operated property. We have, therefore, for the 
purpose of the present rep?rt. a?opted the_ figures. quoted 
by the city's accountants m this connect10~: whic~ ar~ 
$9,410,177 for "new" and $7,~61,92? for de_Preciated 
values of the :Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Com
pany, as compared wi th the corresponding figures in the 
valuation staff's report of $8,931,317 and $6,742,271 for 
operated property only, and we have assumed that the city's 
accountants were correctly informed of the division of the 
values of the non-operated property. \Ve have further 
assumed that on the whole the division by the valuation 
staff of the values of the property common to both r ai l
way and lighting has bee;n made in the same relative P:O
portions as that made by the city's accountants, wh!ch 
latter was based on the proportion of the current supplied 
to the two departments. 

DEPRECIATION AND MAINTENANCE 

It will be generally recognized that the depreciation ?f 
a property depends to a considerable extent on the way m 
which it is maintained and it may, therefore, be useful 
now to consider the -charges for depreciation in conjunc
tion with those for maintenance. In doing so a valuable 
standard of comparison is to be found in a report made by 
Stone & Webster, engineers, und~r i?struction~ of J u<lge 
Grosscup of the United States Circmt Court, m Chicago. 
In a leas~ of the North and West Chicago Street Railroad 
Companies to the Chicag? Union Traction Company it was 
provided, among other thmgs, that there should be deducted 
from the rrross income "a reasonable_ charge for dep_re
ciation of the plant and equipment" and, exception havmg 
been taken by the lessor compai:iies to the deductions made 
by the lessee company under tl11s head and th~ lessee com
pany being at the time in the. hands of a receiver, Stone & 
Webster were retained by the court to _report what ~ould 
be a reasonable deduction for depreciat10n. It will be 
seen therefore that that report was made by a strictly 
imp;rtial autho~ity, acting under instructions of _the cou~t, 
and not in the interests of either party to _the .smt, and, i_n 
view of these facts and of the high standmg of the engi
neers, it may be regarded as authoritative. 

The provision for depreciation recommended by the en
gineers was equivalent to 5.59 per cent of the original cost 
iP- the case of the North Chicago lines and 5.68 per cent of 
the orirrinal cost in the cas~ of the West Chicago lines. 

::, .. 
The total charge in respect of maintenance and depreciation 
recommended by them was equivalent to 21.77 per cent 
and 23.70 per cent of the gross earnings of the North and 
West Side lines, respectively. For the purposes of com
parison with the Milwaukee company, Dickinson, Wil~ot & 
Sterrett said, it was necessary to allow for the differ
ence in the rate of fares. To provide the same amount as 
would be derived from 22.73 per cent (being the average 
of Stone & Webster's figures) of a 5-cent fare would re
quire 23.93 per cent of a 4.75-cent fare, which is the aver
age received in the city of Milwaukee in the IO years end-

ing with 1906. . . 
The provision for depreciation arrived at by Dickmson, 

Wilmot & Sterrett is equivalent to 5.37 per cent on the cost 
of the physical property, the percentage being determined 

thus: 

Additions. 
Reproductive value of physical 

property at Jan. 1, 1897 (per 
Clark valuation). . . . . . . . . • . . ....... . 

New credits, year 1897 .. . ..... *$248,007.75 
Additions, year 1898.......... 221,482.22 
Additions, year 1899.......... 379,555,72 
A d,litions, year 1900.......... 593,261.50 
Additions, year 1901.......... 529,635.49 · 
A dditions, year 1902. . . . . . . . . . 730,466.46 
Additions, year 1903.......... 931,403.18 
Additions, year 1904.......... 930,01 5.15 
Additions, year 1905. . . . . . . . . . 598, 500.11 

Total additions .............. $4, 666,312. 08 

Total balances .......................... . 

A Ye rage balance ....... ................. . 

Total depreciation ....................... . 

.\verage depreciation ............. '. ...... . 

'Debit. 

The report continues·: 

Balances. 

$5,153,268.76 
4,905,261.01 
5,126,743.23 
5,506,298.95 
6,099,560.45 
6,629,195.94 
7,359,662.40 
8,291,065.58 
9,221,080.73 
9,819,580.84 

$68,111,717.89 

$6,811,171.78 

$3,656,966.59 = 5.37 per cent 

$365,696.65 = 5.37 per cent 

The combined depreciation and maintenance arrived at 
by us a re equivalent to 25.37 per cent of the gross earnings, 
as will be seen from the following table: 
Depreciation during the 10 years........ ... .......... . . . . $3,656,966.59 
Add: 

Maintenance of road and structures, included in operat-
ing expenses........................................ 915,949.77 

Maintenance of rolling stock, included in operating ex-
penses .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 929,360;11 

Total maintenance and depreciation....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,502,276.47 

Gross earnings for 10 years ............................. $21,683,929.39 

Percentage maintenance and depreciation to gross earnings .. 25.37 per cent 

On the other hand, the depreciation provided by the 
city's accountants is 2.55 per cent on the cost of the phys
ical property and their combined allowances for main
tenance and depreciation just 16.5 per cent of the gross 
earnings. 

The question of depreciation is not frequently a difficult 
one to deal with-we do not mean the question of decid
ing whether depreciation has or has not accrued, because 
the inevitableness of depreciation must be recognized like 
any other economic truth-but the matter of determining 
the amount of depreciation which has taken place and of 
making adequate provision for it as it accrues from year 
to year. Fortunately in the present case the ascertainment 
of the depreciation which has accrued and the amount it 
is necessary to provide out of revenue to make good that 
depreciation is less of a theoretical question than it fre
quently is, because of the fact that we have reliable data 
as to the property at the beginning and end of the. period, 
as well as in regard to the expenditures during the period. 

Amortization or Extinguishment of Amount Invested in 
Intangible Assets.-The company's franchises expire in 
December, 1934, and, if it be conceded that the company is 
entitled to a return on the amount necessarily invested in 
intangible assets, it follows that provision should be made 
for repayment of the principal so invested. * * * In 
view of the uncertainty of the future and the impossibility 
of forecasting events over so long a period as 38 years, it 
would be reasonable to claim that the company should 
recoup itself for its investment by equal annual installments 
over the period rather than by a sinking-fund plan. Inas
much as the latter plan would provide for increasingly 
larger contributions as the years elapsed and for the return 
of the amount only at the end of the franchise in one lump 
sum, the r eturn of any substantial proportion ~f the invest
ment is made dependent on the future, and havmg regard to 
all the contingencies that may arise in the future, the c~m
pany would be j ustifi.ed in expecting a return of the capital 
ratably over the whole period if, indeed, it might not fairly 
claim that it should recoup itself over a shorter term. 

Difference in Investment in Physical Property at Expira
tion of Franchise and Scrap Value Thereof.-In our ac
counts no provision has been made for _the loss :which may 
arise under this head, but as the franchise contams no pro
vision by which the city is obligated to pay for the fair 
value of the tangible property as a going concern at the 
expiration of the franchise, it would seem proper to con
sider what the realizable value of that property would be 
and to provide by annual installments out of income 1or 
the difference between that value and the value as a gomg 
concern at that date. * * * The property employed in 
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the operation of a railroad will wear out at different times 
and must then be replaced and it is found that there is a 
certain standard of efficiency up to which the property must 
always be kept to permit of its operation and particularly to 
permit of its operation so as to give a return on capital 
such as is under consideration in the present case. 

CERTA I N PERCENTAGE OF ORI GI NAL COST S H OU LIJ HE MA I N

TAINED 

The report of the valuation staff shows that the prop
erty is now worth about 76 per cent of its original cost, 
and while it is possible that, in view of the expiratio n of 
the franchise, the property might be allowed to run down 
below the standard, there is a certain percentage of orig
inal cost, which is probably not lower than 60 per cent, 
beyond which the property could no t be allowed to deteri
orate and continue to be operated with safety. 

During the IO year s under consideration out of a tota l 
depreciation of $3,656,966.59 no less than $r,386,024.I8 has 
been made good by reconstruction expenditures, and this 
is in spite of the fact that a t the commencement of the 
period a la rge pa rt of the property was practically new 
a nd that the investment has been materially increased dur
ing the period. 

At any given date the property of the company as a 
going concern should be worth a percentage of its cost, 
which may fluctuate within extreme limits of, say, 60 per 
cent and 85 per cent, and the provisions for depreciation 
if made on sound principles should be such that at all times 
there would be in the fu nd a credit balance substantially 
equal to the di ffe rence between the actual value as a going 
concern and the new value of the tangible property. 'Ne 
have no figures as to the probable scrap value of the prop
erty, but we are of the opi nion it would be entirely legitimate 
to provide a fu nd which would at the expiration of the 
franchi se amount to a sum suf-ficient to take care of the 
d ifference between the scrap value and, say, a minimum of 
60 per cent of the original cost as representing its operating 
value. 

Reserve for Interest on Average Working Capital.
W hile ordinarily the working capital of a street railway 
company would not amount to a very considerable sum, 
seeing that it is largely a cash business, still in actual prac
tice some working capital would be found to be absolutely 
necessary and the difficulty in the present case is to esti
mate the amount so requi red. 

RESERVES FOR CONTINGENCIES 

The report discusses very fully the reserves which have 
been set aside from earnings of the company and expresses 
the following conclusions: 

Injuries and Damages.-T o deal with these liabili t ies only 
as and when they are paid must result ,n burdening the 
accounts of one year with expenses which do n~t belong 
in that year and in relieving the accounts of prior years 
of expenses properly chargeable to those years. To allow 
considerable liabilities of this nature to overlap from one 
year to another would be evidence of bad management 
and bad bookkeeping. In view o~ the fact. that in the 
operation of most carriers there ts _at all ~1mes a con
siderable li abi lity in respect of pendmg claims and th~t 
at any time the liability may by some unfortunate acci
dent assume very considerable proportions, it is generally 
recognized as wise to set aside liberal reserves for con
tinrrencies and it was a wise step on the part of the man
arr:ment of the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Com
p~ny at the outset to adopt a policy of building up sub
stantial rese rves of this character. 

Insurance Reserve.-It seems to us that your company is 
entitled and as a business proposition is compelled, to 
maintai~ reserves to meet possible contingencies of fire or 
accident . Losses under both of these headings are large!y 
a question of average and a disast~r may easily. o_c~ur m 
either direction in some year, agamst the poss1b1ltty of 
whi ch a prude nt ma nagement would carry a reserve. 
.\PPORTI ONMENT OF EARNINGS AND EXPENSES BETWEEN THE 

T WO COMPANIES 

The city's accountants havi ng raised a question as to the 
apportionment of the earnings and expenses between the 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company and the 

Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Company, this point is 
discussed by D ickinson, Wilmot & Ster rett, who say in 
part : 

The earnings credited to the traction company are, of 
course, the actual earnings which are readi ly segregated 
from those of the parent company and no difficulty should 
ari se in this connection, except that it may be well to state 
that all passengers carried in suburban cars while operated 
withi n the city fare limits are considered city passengers 
and the fares collected from them for their transporta
tion to and fro within the city limits are counted as city 
fa res. 

\ Vi th regard to the division of expenses which are com
mon not only to the two railway companies, but as to some 
part thereof to the lighting businesses as well, the basis 
is, generally speaking, as fo llows: 

General Expenses.-After first deducting from the total 
expenses such items as pertain directly to the railway busi
ness, such as reserves for damages and legal expenses, etc., 
there is then deducted and charged to the lighting business 
that propo rtion of the general expenses which the total 
earnings of the light ing business bore to the total earnings 
of the railway busi ness in the previous year. The balance 
remaining for division between the two railway companies 
is then subdivided between them in the proportion that the 
car-hours of each company bears to the total car-hours of 
both companies. 

Conducting Transportation.-This comprises wages ( con
sisting mainly of wages of motormen and conductors) and 
cost of power, i. e., the cost of the power actually supplied 
to the railway department, and the lighting department hav
ing been previously charged with the cost of the power 
supplied to that department, the whole of the expense 

. of "conducting transportation" is, therefore , chargeable to 
the two railway companies and is charged to them on the 
basis of car-hours. 

Maintenance of Way and Structures-Maintenance of 
Rollinrr Stock.-All expenses under these two heads are 
applic:ble to the railway companies and t~e lighting ?e
partment is not concerned therem, and, ltke conductmg 
transportation and general expenses, the maintenance ac
counts are divided between the two' railway companies on 
the basis of car-hours. 

I t is possible that some of the expenditures such as 
"warres of moto rm en and conductors". or "maintenance of 
way::-, and structures" could be distributed on some basis 
other than that of car-hours. such as car-miles, for in
stance , but we are not prepared to say that the adoption of 
any of these other b_ases would le~d to more correc! _re
sults, as th is is an important qust10n and .me reqmnng 
car efu l consideration. T he facts will show, however, that 
heretofore the expenses have been divided in accordance 
with a carefully thought-out rule, which has been strictly 
applied and that there has been no attempt to favo r one 
compa~y at the expense of the other as is suggested by the 
city's accountants. 

-----♦----

THE ARGENTINE CENTENNIAL TRANSPORTATION FAIR 
IN 1910 

The Argentine Republic is extending invitations to man
ufacturers of railway apparatus and accessories 10 exhibit 
at its International Exhibition of Railways and Land 
Transport to be held in Buenos Ayres, May 25, r9rn, to 
Nov. 25, I9IO, in honor of the centennial of Argentine 
independence. Buenos Ayres has a population of r,200,-
000, and is the chief city of a country with 3,000,000 sq. 
km of fertile territory. It now has 25,000 km (15,500 
miles) of rai lways, but it is hoped to increase this to I00,-

000 km (62,000 miles) within the next generation. The 
republic depends upon foreign manufacturers to supply the 
bulk of this rai lway material. Applications for space at 
the exhibit should be sent to the Buenos Ayres executive 
committee, of which A. Schneidewind, C.E., is president 
and Ed. Schlatter , C.E., secretary. 
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BLOCK SIGNALS IN DES MOINES 

A simple and r eliable block and danger signal has been 
in use on the lines of the Des Moines City Railway Com
pany and Interurban Railway Company for the past two 
years . Having tried various makes of signals on the city 
and interurban lines during the past se~en or eight years 

~'.I, 

I "' 

.STATION A. 

block at station · A passes under the lever IO, raising the 
movable anpature or core 14, the upwardly projecting 
shaft 16 and the disk 18. Disk 18 then closes contacts 
20, 21 and 22. Current passes through the trolley con
nection 26 to contact 20, through the disk 18 to contacts 
21 and 22 in multiple. From contact 22 current passes 
through the connection 27 to holding solenoid 15, through 

B 

Fig. 1-Diagram of Circuits for Single Block, with Mechanical Trolley-Operated Switches 

with indifferent success and feeling the necessity of a 
simple and dependable signal, E. R. Cunningham, after 
considerable experimenting, designed a one-wire signal 
which has been adapted to a number of interesting uses. 

The signal is built to be operated either electrically or 
mechanically by "the trolley or car wheel. On city lines 

the connection 28 to aontact 29 of the non-inter£ ering re
lay, through the disk 60 of this relay (providing danger 
signa l 57 is not set, in which case disk 60 would be up 
and setting circuit would be open between contacts· · 29 
and 30) to contact 30, through the connection 30 to safety 
signal 32, through the connection 33 to line wire .34 and 
through polarized relays cut in the line wire at all curves 
and dangerous points along the line, thence through the 
line wire to station B. The polarized relays set inter
mediate direction signals which may or may not be used 
between block stations. At station B current passes 

Fig. 2-Mechanical Trolley Setting Switch 

Fig. 3-Mechanical Trolley Releasing Switch 
Fig. 4-Detail of Setting 

Switch 

it is preferable to operate the signals either elect rically 
or mechanically by the trolley wheel, hut for hi gh-speed 
interurban service, where there are no turnouts, it is 
preferable to operate them mechanically by the car ,vheel. 

Fig. r is the wiring diagram of one complete block 
between two turnouts, A and B , designed to be operated 
mechanically by the trolley wheel. The car entering the 

through the danger signal 35 and the connection 36 to non
interfering relay solenoid 37, through the connection 38 
to contact 39, through the disk 40 to contact 41, through 
the connection 42 to releasing switch 43 and through the 
connection 44 to ground, 45. 

It will be observed that current in passing through 
solenoid 37 raises disk 47, opening contacts 5 r and 52 and 
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closing contacts 48 and 49, thus cutting out the setting 
switch at station B so that an opposing car at station B 
cannot get a safety signal or release the danger signal by 
passing under the setting lever 55. 

The safety signal 32 a t station A, the direction signals 
within the block and the danger signals at s-tation B will 
remain set until the car passes out of the block under the 

lever when the se tting switch is closed, the lock lever 
is pulled over by the coil spring 25 and engages with 
lock flange as shown in F ig. 4, when the power goes down 
on the line. When the setting switch is released by a 
car passing out of the block by way of the re leasing 
switches, power is retained on the lock magnet until the 
lock flange has fallen below the lock lever. T his is ac-

Fig. 5-Diagram of Circuits for One Block, with Electric Trolley Contact Switches 

releasing lever 53, which momentarily opens the circuit 
by means of releasing switch 43. The opening of the 
circuit by means of the releasing switch allows the move
able portion of setting switch at station A to fall by grav
ity, restoring all signals to position indicating a clear 
block. 

A car entering the block at station B by way of setting 
switch 55, would set safety signal 48 at station B and 
current would flow in the opposite direction through the 
line wire and polarized relays, setting opposite direction 
signals through the block and at station A would set dan
ger signal 57 and cut out the setting switch at this station 
by raising disk 60 of the non-interfering relay and would 
release the signals by passing under the releasing switch 
lever 61. 

The trolley opera ted setting lever and switch is shown 
in Fig. 2 and the trolley operated releasing lever and 
switch is shown in Fig. 3. 

If power should go down whil e a car is in the block the 
setting switch is automatically locked in position. This 
is done by means of lock lever 24 engaging with lock
flange 63 of the setting swi_tch (Fig. 4). When the power 

compli shed by the spring contacts 20, 21 and 22 follow
ing the disk 18 down about ¾ in. 

When the signals are operated mechanically by the car 
wheel the same wiring and connections are used as when 
operated by the trolley wheel, the only difference being 
in the design and location of the operating levers and 
the location of the setting and releasing switches. 

The operating levers of the mechanical wheel-actuated 
switches are located at the side of the rail and are so 
designed that when a car enters a block the flange of 
the car wheel runs over the lever, giving it a downward 
or vertical movement, and when it runs out of the block 
the flange of the wheel runs between the rail and lever. 
g1vmg it an outward or horizontal movement. The same 
lever is connected to both the setting and relea c;ing 
switches, which are located on a post at the side of the 
track in such a manner that the vertical movement oper
ates the setting switches and the horizontal movem ent 
operates the r eleasing switches. This gives the track 
operated signals an advantage over the trolley operated 
signals, for the reason that if the car enters a block and 
then backs out it will release the signals. \ i\T ith the 
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Fig. 6-Trolley Contact Switch 

goes down on the line the holding power of the solenoid 
15, which holds the movable portion of the setting switch 
up, and the holding power of lock magnet 23, which holds 
the lock lever away from the lock flange 63, are removed 
simultaneously, and since the inertia of the lock lever is 
less than that of the movable portion of the setting switch 
and since the lock flange rests about ¼ in. above the lock 

trolley operated signals, when a car has entered a block 
and set the signals it must pass through the block to re
lease theµ1 unle ss an extra releasing switch is provided 
in advance of the setting switch. The track operated 
switches can be operated at a higher rate of speed than 
the trolley operated switches and can be used on lines 
operat ing both st eam and electric cars. 
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T he electrically operated signals operate on the same 
principle as the mechanically operated signals except that 
they are se t and released by electrically operated solenoids 
energized by means of a trolley contact. The wiring plan 
of the electrically operated signals is shown in Fig. 5. 

T hese signals are used in Des Moines not only as block 
signals on single track, but are used for protecting curves 
on double tracks that are too close for double-truck cars 
to pass on the curve. When used for this purpose but 
one setting and releasing switch is required, as the signals 
are placed on one track only, usually on the in-bound track, 
giving the in-bound car the right of way. The setting 
switch is located on the in-bound track a sufficient dis
tance from the curve so that an in-bound car as it ap
proaches the curve will set a danger signal at the curve 
far enough in advance to warn the out-bound car and hold 
it back a safe distance from the curve until the in-bound 
car has passed around the curve and released the signal. 
This saves the inconvenience and danger arising from 
one car having to back up when both have approached too 
-close to the curve to clear each other in passing. 

The same setting and releasing switches are used fo r 
operating crossing and danger signals, such as bell s, sema
phores and lights. They are also used to warn tower
men in advance of an approaching car, so that they will 
have plenty of time to operate the interlocking swi tches; 
and are also used at stations and car barns to notify 
the station agent or barn foreman in advance of the 
arrival of a car so that he may be ready with any orders 
or supplies that he has for the crew. 

The distinguishing features of these signals are their 
simplicity and the speed at which they can be operated; 
a nd since but one wire is used, it is absolutely impossible 
to set both safety and danger signals at the same time. 

The polarized relays used along the line are not a 
necessary part of the signal, but may be used as an extra 
precaution to set direction signals at all curves and dan
gerous points through the block when desired. 

----·♦··----

STATISTICS OF SURFACE AND ELEVATED ELECTRIC 
RAILWAYS IN ILLINOIS 

• A copy of the introduction to th e annual report of the 
Railroad & Warehouse Commission of Illinois for the year 
ended June 30, 1908, has been received from William Kil 
patrick, the secretary. The total number of miles of main 
line and branches of surface and elevated electric rail
roads was 1303.91. The interurban electric railways in
creased their main track mileage by r 19.28 miles. The 
mileage of thi s class of roads projected for completion dur
ing the present year is very large, the report states. An 
abs tract of features of the report relating to surface and 
elevated electric railways follows: 

The statistics contained in the tables relating to elec
tric railways are only applicable to purely interurban lines. 
incorporated under the general railroad act, and contain 
nothing in regard to street railways, the latter roads be
ing specifically exempt by statute from the jurisdiction of 
t his commission. The interurban electric road is becoming 
a very potent factor in the transportation business of our 
State, and these roads are constantly extending their fa
cilities so as to include sleeping car, express and freight 
service, adding materially to the convenience of the public. 

The capital stock and funded debt of this class of roads 
for the year ending June 30, 1908, was $209,929,526, an 
increase of $32;486,519. · 

The average capitalization, capital stock and funded 
debt per mile of road of surface and elevated electric 
railways fo r the year was $161,000. 

The average capitalization (capital stock and funded 
debt) per mile of surface roads was $83,230. The aver
age per mile of road for the elevated roads was $1,778,631. 

The tdtal income from operation of the surface and 
elev_ated electric railways for the year was $16,570,381, 
an mcrease of $2,614,171. The operating expenses were 
$9,814,966, an increase of $2,067,634. The income from 
operation was $6,804,309, an increase of $595,431. Income 
from property and other sources was $1,020,195, an in
crease of $127,329, making a total income from all sources 
of $7,81 7,865, an increase over the previous year of 
$716,121. 

The fixed charges were $6,464,155, an increase of 
$1,477,990, leaving a net income of $1,901,035, a decrease 
of $480,763. This decrea_se may be accounted for largely 
by the fact that, in accordance with the requirements of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission's rules, some of these 
roads have charged off large amounts to depreciation ac
count. 

The total amount paid in dividends by the surface and 
elevated electric railways for the year ending· June 30, 
1908, was $1, 141,190, an increase over the previous year 
of $6,825. 

The total assets and liabilities ( capital stock and funded 
debt) of the surface and elevated electric railways were: 
Assets, $222,434,143; increase, $27,009,922; liabilities, 
$221,158,186; increase, $30,160,145. T.he net surplus of 
assets over li abilities was $1,325,957. 

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE 

The total income from passenger service of the surface 
and elevated electri~ railways for the year, inch:1ding mail, 
express, advertising, etc., was $1 3,350,168, an increase of 
$978,472. T he tota l r eceived from freight service was 
$426,057, a decrease of $168,314. This is largely account
ed for by the fact that the Chicago & Milwaukee Electric 
Railroad showed a large sum as freight earnings for the 
year ending June 30, 1907, and none at all for the year 
ending June 30, 1908. 

The total earnings and income of the surface and ele
vated electric railways from all sources for the year were 
$15,392,609. an increase of $998,052. -

The total expenditures in Illinoi s of the surface and 
elevated electric railways for the year for maintenance of 
way and structures, maintenance of equipment, conduct
ing transportation and general and unclassified expenses 
and fixed charges, were $14,181,546, an increase of 
$r ,822,046. 

T he number of passengers carried yielding revenue by 
the surface and elevated electric railways was 210,516,171._ 
an increase of 12,734,260. The number of tons of revenue 
freight was 854,032, a decrease of 598,086 tons. This de
crease, as in the item of freight earnings previously re
fe rred to, was largely accounted for by the Chicago & 
:Milwaukee E lectric Railroad and by the result of the com
mercial depression. 

The passenger earnings per mile of road were $u,052, 
a n increase of $502. The freight earnings per mile of 
road were $553, a decrease of $267. The gross earnings 
per mile of road were $12,914, an increase of $r,362. · The 
operating expenses per mile of r oad were $7,700, an in
crease of $1,142. T he net earnings per mile of road were 
$5,314, an increase of $220. 

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES IN ILLINOIS 

The number of officers and employees on the surface 
and elevated electric railways for the year was 7467, an 
increase over the previous year of 790. There was paid in 
salaries to these employees a total sum of $5,u 1,572, an 
increase over the previous year of $631,830. 

For the year the average for all classes, including gen
eral officers, was $2.25 per day, which is an increase over 
the preceding year of 6 cents per day. 

During the year 743 tons of steel rails were laid and 
63,092 new ties were laid on the surface and elevated 
electric railways in the State. The number of stations on 
these roads is 391, being a decrease of 50 stations. 

The number of highways crossed- at grade is 2688, an 
increase of 213 for the year.· The number of overhead 
highway crossings is 170 and under-highway crossings 
138. ~ 
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T he number of miles of road equipped with block sig
nals is 154.79 miles. 

The number of passengers ki lled by the surface and 
elevated electri c rai lways for the year was 29, an increase 
of 10; the number of employees killed was 16, a decrease 
of 3; other persons kill ed, 68; an increase of 30. Total 
number of passengers inj ured, 536; an increase of 58; 
number of employees injured, 198; an increase of 49 ; 
other persons injured, 107; an increase of 39. T otal 
number ki ll ed, a ll classes, I 13 ; an increase over the pre
vious year of 37; tota l number injured, all classes, 841 ; 
an increase fo r the year of 133. 

The amount of taxes paid for the year was $723,476.18, 
an increase of $39,1 53.25. 

---◄•♦·----

NEGOTIATIONS FOR NEW ORDINANCE IN CLEVELAND 
At the meeting of the coun ci l committee of the whole, 

on April 2 , Mayor J ohnson took the pos ition that if the 
city should ever exe rci se the opt ion to purchase the prop
erty o f the Cleveland Railway, which he proposes sha ll be 
incorporated in the franchise, the contract should not con- , 
ta in the provision th at the city wi ll be directly liable fo r 
the bonded indebtedn ess of the company. H e sa id that 
such an agreement woul d make munici pal ownership im
possible, or , at leas t, endanger it, a s the State Legi slature, 
in any statute that may be enacted , was not li kely to so 
word it a s to include li ability for the debts of a street rai l:
way company whose property might be purchased. In case 
the statute did not fit the contract made with the company 
now, it would be impossible fo r the city to secure the sys
tem, even though it might be willi ng to do so . H e said 
further, that while the city mi ght be able to ra ise enough 
money on new bonds to pu rchase the stock, it might not 
be possible to secure enough to pay off the bonds. H e ob
jected to any plan that would make th e city direct ly li able 
for the payment of the bonds , but said that the property 
itself should be good for them. 

President H orace E. A ndrews stated that if the company 
should sell the property to the city, the stockholders would 
want to transfer all the business and reli eve themselves 
of further responsibility, and would insist th at no loophole 
be left by which the property might be thrown back in to 
their hands. H e said he could not understand the idea o f 
the Mayor in insisting that the city should not assume the 
indebtedness absolutely if it should take over the road at 
any time. 

Attorney John G. vVhite, who drew the new ordinance, 
said that the Legislature of Ohio would never authori ze 
cities to own street ra ilway systems without making it pos
sible to pay fo r them. 

City Solicitor Newton D. Baker suggested that instead 
o f wording the ordinance as Mr. \ Vhite had, providi ng that 
the city should assume the bonded indebtedness, it should 
read, "The city shall provide for the bonded indebtedn ess," 
or · something to that effect. H e said that the city coul d not 
purchase the property and fai l to make provision for the 
pay~ent of the entire sum agreed upon, including both stock 
and indebtedness. 

The amount of current li abilit ies th e company might have 
at any time was also discussed at thi s meeti ng. At fi r st it 
was suggested that it should not exceed the amount o·f cash 
to be allowed for th e interes t fund to .sta r t w ith, $500,000, 
but several other sugges ti ons were discussed. Mr . A ndrews 
said that the sum suggested seemed small , as the business 
of the company would probably increase with the growth 
of the city , and that the margin of un fund ed debt should 
vary with the needs of the ra ilway. He suggested that the 
limit be fixed by allowing a certain percentage on the gross 

earnings. M r. J ohnson said he felt that 6 per cent would 
be 'suffi cient , but Mr. A ndrews obj ected on the ground that 
this would be too smal l. Secreta ry H enry J. Dav ies sa id 
that the basis for reckoning the sum should be the ca pita l 
va luati on, and thi s proved sati sfactory to both Mr. An
drews and Mr. Johnson, a lthough the ra te wa s not dete r
mined. Mr . J ohnson said that the company might ex pend 
as much a s it pleased and cover it in thi s fo rm of indebted
ness, hut that the di fference between the amount of the debt 
and th e max imum allowed in the contr act should be de
ducted from the pri ce in th e event o f purchase by the city. 
:\Ir. A ndrews contended that thi s would put the company 
in the light of breaking its contract , which did not seem 
right to him. T he ra te will he di scussed later. 

CO N TRO L BY CITY 

On the evening o f April 2 the question of city control 
occupied th e attention of the committee again. With Mayor 

· Johnson contending that the City Council should have 
complete control of the schedules and rout ing of cars, on 
the plea that it would be to the interest o f the owners of 
the property to keep up the fare, an impartia l boa rd of 
arbitration was proposed to take charge of this pha se of 
the business, one member to be chosen by the city, an
other by the company and the third by these two. Both 
the Mayo r and City Solicitor n aker opposed th is plan, and 
stated that the City Council should have fu ll control. 
Judge Tayler made the fo ll owing statement regarding the 
subj ect of city coutrol : 

F undamentally, and so fa r a s thi s plan o f settlement is 
concerned, the company is not concerned in the control 
over the service. I think tha t a large control over the na
ture of the service and the routing of the ca rs should re
pose with th e City Council, but the Council is human, 
and I do not think we can always trust ourselves. The 
community wi ll feel safe r and in better humor with the 
plan if i t is provided that in the event of differences be
tween the railway company and the Council the decision 
should be left to imparti a l a rbitrat ion . I do not think 
tha t serious differences should occur fo r the reason that 
the company is guaranteed 6 per cent on its investment , 
and is under no impulse to in cr ease or r educe the service 
on its own account. The company will be ready to do as 
asked by the Council. 

So, also, the Council has no interes t but that of effi cient 
service tha t wi ll sat isfy the people. But other influences 
may in t ime ope rate either upon the company or the Coun
cil. I n tha t event the communitv would feel sa fer if it 
we re known that the differences · would be se ttled by an 
impartia l board o f a rbitration whom we coul d trus t bet
ter than ourse lves. 

l\l r. Johnson sai d he di <l not agree with J udge Tayler, 
and insisted · tha t there be no appeal to any other power 
after the Council had acted. P res ident Andre,vs ex
pressed a prefe rence fo r a permanent board of a rbi tr at ion 
to pass upon ser,vice questi ons. 

Regardi ng the ra te of far e, Mr. A ndrews stated that the 
initial fare should be six tickets fo r 25 cents or 5 cents 
cash for a ride. H e sa id that the company would be com
pelled to raise a large amount of money a t once, as im
provements were needed badly and 450 pay-as-you-enter 
cars must be furni shed within a few months. A lower fare 
would not take ca re of the expenses of ope rati on under the 
circum stances and yield 6 per cent on the investment. Noth
ing less than six ti ckets for 25 cents would meet the neces
sity at the beginning. 

T he question of grants in the suburban towns was taken 
up again. M r. J ohnson stated that the ci ty should have 
something to say in th is matter if the grants a ffected the 
car-mile cost of ope ration : in fact , the Council should have 
the right to Yeto any act ion thus taken. Mr. \Vhite sa id 
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he was opposed to any kind of a zone system, and that 
matter should be left to a board of experts to decide. 

ENTRANCE OF INTERURBAN LINES 

There was also some discussion of the interurban lines 
and their entrance over the tracks of the local company. 
Mr. Andrews, in answer to a question, said that the wear 
on the tracks by the heavy interurban cars was much 
greater than that by city cars. Mayor Johnson proposed 
that some limitation as to weight and depth of flange be 
made to prevent this. A suggestion that the cars be stopped 
at the city limits did not meet with a hearty reception. Cin
cinnati had an arrangement of that nature for a long time, 
but now an effort is under way to get the terminals of all 
lines into the business section of the city, because of the 
advantage to business houses and manufacturers. 

One of the subjects considered at the meetings on Apri l 
3 was the assertion of Mr. Andrews that he would concede 
a 4-cent fare with I cent for transfers~ as the maximum in 
the new ordinance, instead of either the six or seven tickets 
f?r 25_ cents wi th the transfer conditions attached, as pro
vided m the two drafts of ordinances under consideration. 

Although questioning the advisability of doing so, Presi
dent Andrews stated that he would concede the matter of 
putting on 450 pay-as-you-enter cars within a few months 
after the settlement. H e said that about 200 new cars 
would have to be secured, and that the expenditure would 
be about $1,000,000. Mr. Andrews believes that the serv
ice will have to be increased from 15 to 20 per cent over 
that existing at present to give satisfaction. On the other 
hand, he said that the price at which the city should take 
the property at the end of a fixed period, if it so desires, 
ought to be 120 instead of I IO, as proposed by the Mayor. 

Mr. Andrews stated that the company wanted protection 
against the cutting of service by the City Council to se
cure very low fa re. City Solicitor Baker stated that he 
would be willing to insert in the franchi se a condition 
that the city should not require so much service as to in
terfere with the 6 per cent dividend to the stockholders 
and also make it possible to enter into a new contract if it 
should be found that the maximum fare was too low. Mr. 
Andrews said that protection is needed both ways. The 
company did not want the city to have power to cut the 
service to such an extent that the people would not be 
satisfied. 

In making improvements and betterments Mr. Andrews 
said he thought the company should be allowed to proceed 
without delay. Mr. Johnson said that all the city desired 
was that the company should not increase its capital ac
count without the consent of the Council. 

In making the settlement, City Solicitor Baker said that 
the Johnson-Goff valuation should be used as the basis. 
The $2,000,000 allowed for good-will , he said, rather rep
resented consolation to the company for disputes and dis
agreements in the settlement, and the $6,000,000 for unex
~ired franchises had been offset to a great extent by the 
tact that the people rode for nine months at a 3-cent in
stead of a 5-cent. fare. 

Vice-President J. J. Stanley and A. B. duPont will begin 
work on the schedules with the idea of ascertaining a 
proper car!mile charge for operation to be incorporated in 
the new franchise. 

At the meetings on April I the most vital question dis
cussed was that of city control of service and schedules. 
Mr. White stated that he had modified the Baker ordinance 
to some extent because of the fact· that the City Council 
in its desire to secure lower fare, might do great damag~ 

to the city by cutting down the service or, for personal 
reasons, might favor one part of the city as against an
other. He stated that the referendum vote was against 
the franchise under which the Municipal Traction Com
pa~y operated because of the poor service that was given. 
This was proof that the people wanted a good service, even 
though the fare was more than 3 cents. 

The duty of the Street Railway Commissioner, for which 
provision is made in the Baker ordinance, would be to fur
nish information to the City Council. His salary would be 
$1 ,ooo a month. 

The question of suburban lines was raised in this con
nection. Mr. White said that if the lines to the suburbs 
were to be treated differently from those inside the city, 
they would have only the value of junk when the fran
chises expired. Both Mr. Andrews and Mr. White want 
the system treated as a whole in anything that is done. 

PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CARS 

Mr. Andrews stated that he was~ not in favor of the pro
:7isions of either the White or the Baker ordinance regard
mg the pay-as-you-enter cars. He said that he had been 
making a study of pay-as-you-enter cars, and he was not 
yet sure of their success. In some instances a .saving of 
from 8 to IO per cent was shown by their use, while in 
others there was no difference. This class of cars is un
dergoing development, and he said he would not want to 
equip the whole system with a certain kind or any kind 
within a year, and then find that they were not up to date. 
The subject was passed for the time. 

Regarding the date at which a new ordinance should go 
into effect, the suggestion of City Solicitor Baker that the 
ordinance terminate on May I, 1934, was adopted. As 
provided in the White ordinance, it was agreed that the 
Neutral Street Railway lines be included in the considera
tion of the new franchise. The extension of several lines 
and contracts with interurban railway companies were dis
cussed, but the decisions were left for a future time. The 
free territory, as provided in the White ordinance, was 
also discussed, without arriving at a decision. Mayor John
son suggested a specific valuation of $20,000 a mile in ar
riving at the cost of joint use of tracks, with a larger 
amount for special work. Mr. Andrews said that the valu
ation in future years might be as high as $10.0,000 a mile, 
because of the use of underground or elevated tracks. Mr. 
Baker suggested that the valuation of tracks in free terri
tory be left to arbitration. 

Judge Tayler has stated that th~ greatest difference be
tween the two ordinances is the quality and quantity of 
supervision to be exercised by the city over the operation 
of the system. He said that it may cost a certain rate at 
present to transport a passenger, but in IO years it may 
cost ha! f as much or it may cost twice as much. No one 
can tell anything about it, and for this reason· he holds 
that the sliding scale of rates is the only correct measure 
to adopt. 

REPORT OF SPECIAL MASTER ON CLAIMS 

The recapitulation of a partial report made by Special 
Master Irving Belford to Judge Tayler, of the United States 
Circuit Court, is as follows: 
Claims allowed as preferentfal. •..........•.........•....... $212 225 37 
Claims allowed as preferential, objected to by Cleveland Rail- ' · 

way . . • •: .......... , • .. , .... •, ........ ,,....... .... .. .. . 89,321.57 
General clau!1s (extensions, betterments and improvements)... 3,542.53 
<;iE~eral claims . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,347.63 
Clanns dated April 27, 19:18, and prior: 

Clev~limd Railw.ay ..................... $33,844,60 
Mumctpa) Tra1;t1on Co •... ,, ..••...•...• 15,334.39 
Forest Ctty Railway ...............• - . . . 812.45 50,051.44 

Disputed c,13:ims, su~ject to further consideration... . . . . . . . . . 35,540.02 
P,ersonal tnJurv claims, adjusted. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 5,980.50 
Notes of Cleveland Railw:iy-endorsed ..........•...... , •.•• 182.000.00 

$616,009.0, 
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P ROPOSAL OF I N TERU!{BAN ROADS 

T he di scussion on the morning of Apri l 5 related to the 
questions of admitting interurban cars over the tracks 
of the local company. President E. W. Moore, of the 
Lake Shore Electric Railway, and officers of other roads 
were present. Mayor Johnson said that he did not want 
to stop the cars at the city limi ts, but did want the com
panies to bea r their share of the cost of operation. Re
ceivers of the local properties stated that th e cost of oper
ating an interurban car was about 10 per cent more than 
a city car. Mr. Andrews placed the cost somewhat higher. 
Mayor Johnson proposed that an amount be fixed as the 
cost of operating the cars of the five interurban companies 
over the city tracks. If there was a surplus after collect
ing the fares in the city, it should go to the interest fund 
to reduce city fares, but if there was a deficit it should 
be made good by the companies. Attorney T . H. Hogg
sett, representing the interurban roads, said that if the 
companies were to make defi cits good they should have the 
advantage of any surplus that might accrue also. A pool
ing arrangement among the interurban roads, with a slid
ing rate o( fare was proposed by E. W. l\Ioore, of the 
Lake Shore Electric Railway. The consideration of the 
subject was put over for a week, after protests had been 
made against interference with interurban tr affic by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Retail Board of the Cham
ber of Commerce. 

A resolution was adopted instructing Prof. E. VI. Bemis 
to make a report on the value of the property, including 

STREET RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS TO HANDLE ALASKA
YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION TRAFFIC IN SEATTLE 

The purpose of th e Alaska-Yukon-Pacific E x position , 
which wi ll be held at Seattle, Wash. , from June I to O ct. 
16, 1909. is to exploit the resources of A laska and the Yu
kon territory and to promote trade on the Pacific Coast. 
The exposition grounds cove r 250 acres on the campus 
of the University of W ashington, which will make use of 
many o f the bui !clings a ft er the exposition closes. T he 
State o! Washington has appropriated $ 600,000 for build
ings which will later be used by the University and $ 400,-

000 for State buildings. The United States Government 
has appropriated $650,000 for representation, and citizens 
of Seattle have subscribed $1,000,000 stock. W ork on the 
buildings has progressed rapidly, and it is believed the ex
position will be ready at the time set for the opening. 

In anticipation of handling large crowds of visitors to 
the exposition, the Seattle Electric Company has expended 
during the last two years a total of nearly $1 ,750,000 for 
additional lines to the fair grounds, new cars and additions 
to its generating equipment. Seattle is growing rapidly , 
especially in the direction, of the university grounds, and 
while the exposition traffic is expected to bring some im
mediate returns on the investment in new tracks and cars, 
the natural growth of the city would probably have re
quired the betterments to be made within a short time. 

Seattle has a very hilly and broken surface contour, be
ing built on long, narrow ridges lying between Puget Sound 

Two-Car Train to Be Used for Exposition Traffic in Seattle 

franchises at the present time. This is the beginning of a 
contest for a lower basis of valuation; certain members of 
the co4ncil claim that the property has depreciated and the 
value of the franchises has become less during the past 
year. 

City Solicitor Baker said that if this was true, the peo
ple would have to stand it, as. there should be no reduc
tion in valuation from that computed when the property 
was leased to the Municipal Traction Company. Mr. An
drews said that if the council should insist upon a valua
tion lower than the one fixed it would prevent a settlement, 
because neither he nor his stockholders would be willing to 
make any reduction. He said that all the depreciation of 
the last year, if there had been any, took place after the 
property was forced out of the hands of the company and 
that it would have to be borne by the people or anybody 
else they want to consider liable for it. 

on the west side a nd Lake Washington on the east side. 
Lake Union, a la rge body of water connected by canal with 
Lake Washington, is situated in the heart of the city, just 
north of the business section. All of the street car lines 
which run north and south, parallel with the ridges, are 
operated by electricity, but there are three crosstown lines 
operated by cable and running from Puget Sound back to 
Lake Washington over the steep dividing hills. The ex
position grounds are situated on the shore of Union Bay, 
an arm of Lake Washington, about 5 miles northeast of 
the center of the city. They are accessible, therefore, by 
boat trip on Lake Washington as well as by street car. In 
addition, the main line of the Northern Pacific runs through 
the grounds, and there is a suburban station and e11trance 
at Brittnall Place, near the south end of the grounds. The 
Northern Pacific, however, will not run exposition trains 
from the Union Station in Seattle, unless the street rail-
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way lines are unable to handl e all of the traffic. Local 
excursion tra ins from nearby towns will be unloaded at 
the Brittnall P lace entrance, but all overland trains from 
the east will be run through to the Union Station. 

The Seattle Electric Company has three double-track 
lines leading directly to the main entrance of the exposi
tion grounds. Two of these lines run downtown within 
one block of the Union Station, so that there will be good 
service to the grounds for visitors alighti ng from incom
ing trains. From the center of the city the Wallingfor d 
line makes a wide detour around Lake Union, but the 
Broadway and Eastlake Avenue lines run parallel to each 
other straight north until they converge at a bridge cross
ing the canal connecting Lake Union with Lake \Vashing
ton. After crossing this bridge the line turns east ¼ mile 
to the exposition grounds. T he Wallingford line is less 
direct, but as it is carried for 1,½ miles on a trestle along 

for storing cars near the grounds and the dangerous grade 
crossing at Brittnall Place will be removed. An additional 
improvement made necessary by these changes will be the 
double tracking of the trestle bridge over the canal. 

In addition to these three double-track lines leading to 
the main entrance of the grounds a fourth double-track line 
will be built thi s spring running north from the center of 
the city on T wenty-fourth Avenue and terminating in a 
loop near the boat landing wagon entrance. 

A fleet of boats will be operated on Lake Washington 
from landings at the foot of each of the three crosstown 
cable lines to a di rect entrance to the g rounds on the shore 
of U nion Bay. Lake Washington has a beautiful shore 
line and the boat trip is expected to prove very popular. 

T he directors of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 
and the transportation companies expect to have 3,000,000 

vis itors to the grounds during the 138 days the fair is open, 
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Plan and Elevation of Side-Entrance Open and Closed Car for Seattle 

the west shore of Lake Union, on which there are no stops, 
the cars can be run to the grounds from the Union Depot 
in 40 minutes, which is approximately the same running 
time as required on the Broadway and Eastlake Avenue 
lines. 

A number of changes in the track arrangement near the 
exposition grounds have been made to provide loop tracks 
and storage tracks. After crossing the bridge over the 
canal the Broadway line formerly turned east before reach
ing the tracks of the Northern Pacific and ran south of but 
parallel to these tracks to Brittnall Place, where it turned 
north and crossed the steam road .at grade. An under 
crossing has been built just north of the bridge, and the 
Broadway line now continues under the steam t racks, 
which are 20 ft. above street grade at this poi nt, before 
turning east on Fortieth Street. At Fifteenth Avenue, op
posi te the main entrance to the grounds, a loop has been 
built, around which the Broadway, Eastlake Avenue and 
Wallingford cars will be run. The Wallingford line turns 
east on F orty-fi fth Street after making the detour around 
Lake Union and then south on Fourteenth Avenue to the 
loop. The old tracks formerly used by the Broadway line 
lying south of the Northern Pacific tracks will be used only 

which is an aver age of nearly 22,000 persons a day. Prob
ably a fair maximum fo r the big special days of the exposi
tion wi ll be 30,000. A 21/z-minute car service past the 
exposi tion grounds has been guaranteed by the Sea~tle 
Electri c Company. On the est imated basis of 3,000,000 

people fo r the 13 8 days, or 30,0 00 as a maximum for a 
day, probably not over 15,000 round-trip passengers will be 
handled by the street railway system in any one day. With 
a 21/z-minute servi ce. and the storage provided for extra 
cars fo r the rush hours in the morning and evening the 
Seattle E lectric Company will probably be able to handle the 
traffic to and from the exposition without undue crowding 
of the cars or delay due to ~ongestion of terminal tracks. 

The Seattle E lectric Company is now receiving 100 com
bination open and closed side-entrance cars which are be
ing built by the St. Louis Car Company. The general de
sign of these bodies is of particular interest because of 
the door arrangement. Each car has but one entrance 
which is at the side and just at the rear of the middle of 
the car. Of this order 64 of the cars are to be equipped 
with motors and 36 will be trail cars. Illustrations are 
presented showing the exterior and interior of the car 
body and the seating arrangement with general dimensions. 
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T he body design is the same for motor and trail cars. 
T he general dimensions of the body fo llow: 
Length · over buffers ...... .. .... ...... ..... 47 ft. 
Length closed cotnpartment . . . .... . ... . ..... 20 ft. 
Length open compartment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 ft. 

I I 111. 

6 111. 

8 in. Width over all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ft. 
Height from rail to under sick of sill. . . . . . . 2 ft. r I in. 
Truck-center distance . .... . .. ...... .. ... ... 28 ft. 
Truck wheel base. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ft. 4 in. 

The underframing of the car body includes side sills 
of 7-in. 20-lb. I-beams and center sills of 5-in. 12.5-lb. 
I -beams, faced for the length of the body wi th long-leaf 
yellow pine. T he I-beams which comprise the under
framing are fa stened together 12 ft. from the ends with 
¾-in. x 4-in. iron plates riveted to the beams. T hi s 
underframing is so designed that it wi ll clear the motors 
and trucks when two cars are coupled on a 36-ft. radius 
curve. All the cross framing is of oak and a clear space 
is left between the center sills to accommodate the motor
cable conduits and the air-brake pipes, T he main flooring 
is r-in. x 4-in. yellow pine laid crosswise. On top of this 
is a second layer of flooring laid lengthwise under the 
seats only. The depression in th e aisle between is fitted 

Interior of Side E ntrance Car for Seattle 

with hard maple floor slat s which reach to the same height 
as the flooring under th e seats. T he floors in the two 
sections are at the same level. 

The body framing for th e closed section has maple side 
and corner posts and the posts of th e open sect ion are of 
oak. The sides of the car are straight and the box portion 
is sheathed with ¾-in. tongued-a nd-grooved white wood. 
Vertical strips run from the oak drip ra il to the bottom of 
the side sills. The ca rs are bu ilt for si ngle-end operation 
and the motorman is given a compa rtment the full width 
of the car and about 3 ft. long with two stationary win
dows and one sliding window at the front end. A sliding 
door is fitted in the bulkhead between the forward and 
the passenger compartments. On ei ther side of the motor
man's compartment 21-in. swing ing doors serve as exits. 
These doors are cut in half so that the tops can be opened 
separately. A n iron stirru p is provided under each door 
of the motorman's compartment. In the trail cars there 
are no doors between the open and closed sec tions of the 
car, the opening here being 42 in. wide· ... 

The roof framing is made up of steel carlines with the 
curved and sma ller pieces of ash. The deck rail is ye llow 
pine. Sixteen-oz. No. 8 duck is used to cover th e roof. 

No. 18 sheet steel is used as a hcadlini ng. T hi s steel is 
we ll painted on top to protec t it from dampness and the 
exposed side within the car is painted a nd decorated to 
match th e interior fini sh. Along the ce iling of th e car the 
steel headlining is broken into panels with cherry molding. 

T he single side entrance and exit used by a ll passengers 
is 6 ft. 2 in. wide in the clear and has two steps 5 ft. 3 in. 
long, the lower one of which is 15 13/16 in. above the tep 
of the rail. The next two ri sers are each 14 in. high. A 
heavy pipe stanchion is placed at the middle of the top 
step. The entrance is provided wi th Wood fo lding gates 
fa stened to the car fra ming and arranged to fo ld against 
the car body on one side and to a pipe stanchi on on the 
other. The step treads a rc supported by steel plates and 
each is fitted with a Universal safety tread. A similar 
tread also is placed in the car floor at the entrance, sunk 
so that its top is flush with the floor. 

The bumper of the car is built up of a 4 x 7 angle and 
a sheet-steel protection enclosing solid oak blocking. This 
bumper extends the full width of the car and projects 6 in. 
beyond the face of the dash at the front end and 4 in. at 
the rear end. There is no paneling on the outside of the 
dash. The dash ·of both ends are covered with No. 14 
sheet steel arranged for easy removal. Reference to the 
illu strations wi ll show that th ese bumpers are built with 
considerable vertical height so that over-riding may not 
take place between cars of different heights. Under each 
bumper is carried a Van Dorn coupler with No. II ,½ rig
ging. The coupler head is supported on an angle-iron 
carrier of such proportions that any car may couple with 
another on a 36-ft. curve. Drawbars are placed 19 in. 
above the tops of the rails. 

The closed passenger compartment has seven window 
openings on a side, each 30.1/s in. wide. The sash are fitted 
with double thick Ameri can glass for the main windows 
and white chipped glass for the deck openings. The open
ings between the posts of the open section of th e car are 
30 in. wide and are fitted with "Oakette'' waterproof cur
tains. Curtain Supply Company fixtures a re used. 

The interior of th e car is finished in cherry except 
below the arm rail, where N o. 16 sheet-steel sheathing 
is painted and grained to match the natural wood. The 
exteriors of the car bodies a re painted with Harrison 
Brothers & Company car-body yellow "D" colors. 

One of the engravings shows th e seating arrangement 
of these cars. In the box portion of the motor cars are ro 
reversible 34-in. cross seats set on 29-in. centers and two 
6-ft. ro ,½ -in. longitudinal seats without arm rests. The 
cross seats are of the St. Louis Car Company's latest de
sign upholstered in rattan. In the trail cars the seats in 
the box section are stationary with wood strips. In the 
open section of the motors and trailers are IO wood-strip 
seats of dimensions simi lar to those above given and one 
longitudinal seat 6 ft. 3,½ in. long. 

Each car body is carried on two C-50 6-ft. 4-in. wheel
base trucks manufactured by the Standard Motor Truck 
Company. These trucks have 33-in. wheels and are placed 
on 28-ft. centers. The electrical equipment includes four 
GE-So motors with K-28-J controllers. All light, air
brake and control wiring is ca rried in Sprague flexible 
conduit. The brake equipment compri ses schedule M E for 
motor cars and T E for trail ca rs manufactured by the 
N ational Brake & E lectric Company. Peacock hand brakes 
are used. Some of the special fittings on these cars fol
low: N ea! ro-in. headlights. · 1ever-connected sand boxes, 
International registers, \ Vi Ison trolley catcher No. 2. 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE STREET RAILWAY QUESTION 
IN DETROIT 

The organization of the Committee of F ifty, appointed 
by Mayor Breitmeyer, of Detroit, to investigate the street 
railway question, was effected shortly after its initial meet
ing on Jan. 20 by the formation of the following sub
committees to consider the subjects assigned: 

SUB-COMMITTEES 

Ways and Means.-Whose duties it shall be to procure 
necessary funds for all purposes pertaining to the work of 
the committee and to supervise the expenditure thereof. 

Statistics and Regulation.- Whose duties it shall be to 
procur~ _and assemble data relative to street railways in 
other cities and the terms and conditions of the franchises 
under which they are operating. 

Appraisals.-\Vhose duty it shall be to ascertain the pres
~nt valu~ of the properties of the Detroit United Railway 
m the City of Detroit, both tangible and intangible. 

Cost of Service.-Whose duties it shall be to ascertain 
the cost of operating the lines of the Detroit United Rail
way in the City of Detroit, and to determine therefrom 
the average cost of ca rrying a passenger ; and this commit
tee to submit a special report on the history and condit ion 
of stocks, bonds and mortgages from their inception to the 
present time. 

Legal.-Whose duty it sha ll be to consider and pass upon 
such legal matters as may come before the conimittee or 
sub-committees during the investigation. 

Franchise.-Whose duty it shall be to examine the pres
ent franchises under which the Detroit United Railway is 
operating, the dates granted, the dates of expiration, what · 
tracks covered, and the essential features of each franchise 
as to rate of fa re, taxation, paving, etc. 

Schedules.-Whose duty it shall be to examine the sched
ules of the Detroit United Railway to determine when and 
where the service is inadequate and to what extent said 
service can be improved. 

Conference.- To confer with the Common Council on 
matters pertaining to the investigation and to a rrange with 
the Detroit U nited Railway for procuring such information 
and data as may be required from time to time by the 
various committees. · 

Extensions and Rearrangement- To ascertain what ex
tensions of lines throughout the city are 1iecessary and in 
what manner present t rackage can be rearranged to pro
vide adequate service and effect economy in operation. 

Municipal Ownership.-\Vhose duty it shall be to con
sider, the question of municipal owriershi p, whether by 
operation by the city or ownership of tracks only. 

Taxation and Paving.-Whose duty it shall be to con
sider the most equitable method of taxation and to ascertain 
the amount expended by the City of Detroit for paving 
and repair on the tracks of the old Detroit Railway lines 
since their construction and what sum will be required to 
be expended by the city under the te rms of the Detroit 
Railway franchise to put said tracks in good condition. 

PURPOSE OF CREATION OF COMMITTEE 

The ·purpose of Mayor Breitmeyer in appointing the 
committee was explained by him in a short address at the 
organization meeting, in which he said·: 

I have asked you gentlemen to undertake this investiga
tion because of my firm belief that it is purely a business 
proposition, and that the greatest hope of settlement lies 
in approaching it on a business basis. 

There are represented on this committee all kinds of 
business, and I hope and believe all shades of opinions on 
what will constitute the proper settlement of the street car 
question. The committee must be representative in char
acter if it is to truly reflect the sentiment of our people, 
and the greatest good will come from your deliberations 
if men of different minds will discuss the matter fairly 
and fully. I ask of you but one thing, and that is that you 
all approach this question with minds sufficiently open so 
that your present opinion may be modified or strengthened 
as the case may be by what is developed during your 
sessions. 

We cannot settle the street railway question by saying 
in advance this arbitrary price must be charged for fare 
or extension must necessarily be made. What Detroit 
wants and must have is a complete street railway sys
tem, adequate service and the lea;;t possible rate of fare 
which will yield an honest return to the operating street 
railway company upon an honest capitalization. Detroit 
has no money to pay interest on stock increases or 
bond issues which cannot be shown to have been honestly 
necessary in the upbuilding and carrying on of its street 
railway system. On the other hand, I do not believe that 
Detroit has any desire to refuse honest earnings to· the 
dollar which has been honestly invested. 

I ask you to remember that in approaching this question 
you are representing the whole people of the City of De
troit. They are with you in any progress made toward 
the settlement which means so much for the city, and I have 
confidence that when you have completed your labors the 
result will be one which will satisfy the whole people. 

WORK OF THE COMM ITTEE 

Frank W . Eddy, a prominent merchant, is chairman of 
the committee, and its secretary is Paul C. Renaud. As 
indicated by the description of the activities to which the 
various sub-committees will devote themselves, the work 
outlined by the committ~e makes necessary an examination 
of the accounts of the Detroit United Railway to ascertain 
the cost of operation and the average cost of carrying a' 
passenger and a careful appraisal of the property, tangible 
and intangible. The examination of the accounts of the 
company is being conducted by William D. Gridley. The 
appraisal is in course of preparation by Frederick T. Bar
croft, consulting engineer. Every facility that would aid 
in the examination of the accounts and the valuation of the 
property has been afforded by the company. 

The Committee of Fifty holds public meetings in the 
council chamber, open to the public, at which various as-! 
pects of the problem are discussed. At one of these meet-' 
ings an address was made, as stated in a previous issue of 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL, by Charles V. Weston, 
president of the South Side Elevated Railroad of Chicago. 
Mr. Weston discussed the points brought out in the two 
articles contributed by him in the issues of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL of Dec. 26, 1908, and Jan. 2, 1909, re
spectively, and also other features of the traction problem. 

Mr. Weston said in discussing radical differences be~ 
tween British and American systems: 

COMPARISON OF DETROIT AND BRITISH CITIES 

Comparing the service in the United States and British 
cities, we will take your own city, Detroit, Leeds and 
Liverpool, England, and Glasgow, Scotland: 

Detroit. Leeds. Liverpool. Glasgow. 
1907. 1906-7. 1906. 1906-7. 

Population 
. -t~~~k: ::: 

350,000 463,000 770,000 1,050,000 
Miles single 188 96.5 104 165.5 
Population per mile of 

4,798 6,344 track .. . ......... r,862 7,404 

What do these figures indicate? They show that Leeds, 
England, with 25 per cent more population than Detroit, 
has only one-half as much street railway; that Liverpool, 
with more than double the population of your city, has 40 
per cent less street-car track; they show that Glasgow, 
with three times the population of Detroit, possesses only 
88 per cent as much street railway. These figures empha
size the projection of our street-car lines into new and 
undeveloped territory-relieving congestion in the city 
and giving the city worker a chance to live amid more 
healthful conditions. The population per mile of track in 
Detroit is approximately 1862; in Leeds, 4798; Liverpool, 
7404; Glasgow, 6344. I am aware that the advocates of 
municipal ownership say that population per mile of track 
is no test of public or private ownership; that it merely 
indicates density of population. I contend that it indicates 
enterprise on the part of street railway managers in the 
United States which has no parallel in any European coun-
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try-an enterprise which has not only made fo r the health 
and comfort of the people, but has vastly increased the 
wealth of the country and th e revenue of the State by 
enormously enhancing real estate values; and that the 
indirect benefits to the common good represent vastly 
greater values than all the money that ha s ever been paid 
toward relieving rates by all th e municipalized urban trans
portation enterprises in the world. 

Moreover, the service supplied to the people of this 
country, by privately operated street ra ilways, costs the 
users of that service less than is paid for poorer service 
by the people of European cities wheth er the facilities be 
privately or publicly operated. 

Twenty-two British towns received the sum of $1,625,-
496 toward the reli ef of rates for the year included in 
statements published in June, 1908. 

The city of Chicago received last year from its surface 
railways as its share of the net revenue earned under the 
new contract ordinances the sum of $1,600,000. In addi
tion to this sum the companies paid taxes amounting to 
$640,000. The amount paid toward the public good by the 
railway companies of the city of Chicago for an equiva
lent period is much greater than the aggregate of the sums 
paid ·for a similar purpose by the municipalized operations 
of the 22 British towns which I have mentioned, irrespec
tive of the fact that the population of these towns is con
siderably more than double the population of Chicago, and 
irrespective of the fact that the British people paid more 
per unit of service rendered than the Chicago people paid, 
which is a very strong indication that the blessings in 
privately operated public service utilities under proper 
regulation exceed those in municipalized undertakings of 
similar kind. 

Besides the direct benefit to the common good from pub
lic service corporations in this country, we should not lose 
sight of the large sums which accrue to the State from 
taxes ·paid by holders of the capital stock of street railway 
companies, and when all these different elements are taken 
into consideration it will show that the net returns to 
public authorities in the United States are vastly greater 
from privately operated public utilities than they are in 
Great Britain from municipalized utilities. · The conditions · 
as they are to-day make a very favorable showing for the 
urban transportation facilities of the United States, when 
they are compared with those of the United Kingdom. 
But conditions in this country are susceptible of great im
provement. In fact, there is a peril in the present general 
situation of urban transportation affairs in this country, a 
peril that has grown out of misunderstanding between the 
people and public service companies. 

UNIFORM FARES 

Mr. Weston -also discussed the subject of uniform fares 
and the failure which German experience had proved them 
to be .. He said in part on this subject: 

The system of uniform fares in Germany has proved a 
failure. It has often involved considerable losses, and 
whenever the system has been extended it has been found 
necessary to replace uniform tariffs by graduated charges. 
In places where the uniform tariff is supposed to rule, it 
applies only to short hauls within town limits, extra 
charges being made for any extensions of the lines. Va
riable fares fixed by zones have given good results, be
cause they permit an extension of the system without de
ranging the balance between receipts and expenses, it 
being possible to adjust the lengths of the sections accord
ing to the ruling conditions. • 

To illustrate to some extent the conditions which pre
vail in cities of Germany in regard to rates of tariff for 
street railway service, I quote the following from the 
operating statistics of several of the traffic systems in 
leading cities of Germany: 

Dresden-Fare Io pfg. (2.4 cts.), where the greatest dis
tance of haul is 3-42 miles. Where a transfer is given 
the charge is 15 pfg: (3.6 cts.). For exterior lines the 
charges are IO pfg. (2.4 cts.) for 1.87 miles; 15 pfg. (3.6 
cts.) for distances up to 3.74 miles, and for distance·s up 
to 7.6 miles 20 pfg. ( 4.8 cts.) is charged. 

Munich-With a population of 500,000 and a system 
containing 30 _miles of track, the road was operated at a 

loss with , a uni form fare of IO pfg. ( 2.4 cts. ) for any di s
tance. 1 he rates of fare were changed to a charge of IO 

pfg. for short hauls withi n the city limits and 5 pfg. ( 1.2 
cts.) for every 1800 meters (1.12 miles) outside ·of the 
IO pfg. zone. 

lJiisscldorf-The road was operated at a loss with a 
10 pfg. (2.4 cts.) fare for any distance, and the fo llowing 
rate ta riff was adopted in place of the 10 pfg. uniform 
fa re: 5 pfg. ( I.2 cts.) for 1,37 miles, and 5 pfg. ( 1.2 cts. ) 
for each 0.91 mile outside of the fir st 5 pfg. zone. 

C olog11e- The road pays 5 per cent on the investment 
and was formerly operated at a loss for 10 pfg. ( 2-4 cts. ) 
fare for any di stance. The rates of fare were changed to 
IO pfg. (2.4 cts.) for 1.4 miles and 15 pfg. (3.6 cts.) for 
a ride over any part of the system, the average distance 
being 3.6 miles. 

.Mannheim-The road pays 3.4 per cen t. The fares are 
IO pfg. (2.4 cts.) for 1.3 miles; 15 pfg. (3.6 cts.) for 2.17 
miles, and 20 pfg. (4.8 cts.) for any distance beyond. This 
is a very small system of railway, there being only about 
IO miles of road. 

Konigsberg- Road was operated at a loss with a uni
form fa re of IO pfg. ( 2.4 cts.) for any distance, and the 
charges were changed to IO pfg. ( 2.4 cts.) for a distance 
of less than 2¼ miles, and th e same fare ( IO pfg.) was 
charged for a distance of 1.55 miles outside of the limits 
of the first zone; 15 pfg. (3.6 cts.) is charged for a dis
tance of 3-4 miles. 

CHARGE OVER ONE CENT PER PASSENGER MILE 

It will be seen from these data that the charges for the 
service in the cities of Germany are in excess of one cent 
per passenger mile . 

It has been determined by experience in the operation 
of large urban transportation systems, not only of the 
United States, but of the world, that adequate serv
ice cannot .be rendered, the physical property be main
tained in good condition, fixed charges and depreciation be 
provided for_. and a reasonable return earned upon the 
investment at an average rate of compensation less than 
one cent per passenger mile. Where a flat rate is charged, 
irrespective of the length of ride, transfei:ring passengers 
has the effect of increasing the average distance of haul 
and of reducing the rate of fare per passenger. 

W. D. ::\I AHON AND A. B. DU PONT IN MOVEMENT FOR MUNIC

,IPAL OWN ERSHIP 

One of the members of the Committee of Fifty is W. D. 
Mahon, president of the Amalgamat,ed ~ssociation of 
Street & Electric Railway Empl~yees of America. Mr. 
Mahon is also active in c;1n independent committee which 
has been formed and is promoting a movement for munic
ipal ownership of the Detroit lines. The movement for 
municipal ownership is supported by the Detroit News, one 
of the leading daily newspapers in the city. This paper 
has printed various interviews with A. B. du Pont, of Cleve
land, bearing on the Detroit traction situation. To one of 
these interviews and a subsequent editorial published by the 
Detroit News a formal reply was made by J. C. Hutchins, 
president of the Detroit United Railway. The letter of 
Mr. Hutchins was as follows: 

Having quoted A. B. du Pont the other day as saying 
that the physical properties of this company in Detroit, 
which were inventoried to be worth $7,806,737.42 Io year~ 
ago, have not been increased in value and are worth 
only about the same amount now, you, this morning, in 
commenting upon his statement, express the belief that it 
must be true because no officer of the company has chal
lenged it. 

I have preferred that a statement of all facts relating 
to this property shall come from the Committee of Fifty 
in connection with the pending investigation. But I am 
curious to know just how you would treat the following 
information: 

The inventories Mr. du Pont refers to were taken at 
the beginning of the year 1899. They showed the value 
of the city lines to be about $16,000,000, of which amount 
$7,806,737 covered their physical value. These inventories, 
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taken at the beginning of the year, were based upon con
ditions as they existed a t the end of the year 1898. 

In the year 1898 there were carried on all of the Detroit 
city lines, including transfer passengers, a total of 55,-
378,918 passenger s, of which number 44,197,122 were pay 
or revenue passengers. In the year 1908 there were car
:ied on these lines a total of 148,840,835 passengers, an 
m crease of nearly IOo,000 ,000. Of these, 40,447,333 were 
carried as transfer or free passengers, being very nearly 
as many as were carried, all -told, for pay in the year 1898. 

You would hardly contend that these results could have 
bee n accomplished without some additional facilities. I 
would mention one item -: Every electrical device in the 
power houses of this city, with the installation of which 
Mr. du Pont had anything to do, has been replaced since 
the year 1899 by machinery suitable fo r our present traffic 
conditions. And in meeting these traffic conditions every 
feature of the company's plant has required the expendi
ture of large sums of money. 

Mr. du Pont and Mr. Johnson have paid us the com
pliment of saying in Detroit that it should not cost any 
more than $50,000 a mile to build and equip a street rail
way, and that any street railway capitalized in excess of 
that amount is capitalized on water, pure and simple. 
Their railway in Cleveland was turned over to what they 
call the "Government" at about $129,000 a mile. The com
pliment is an imp lied one, of course, meaning that we 
should be able to do as much with 30 cents as they are 
with $1. · 

I rather expect you or them to_ come back at me with 
the argument that we are crowding all of the added mil
lions of passengers into the same old cars of 1893. But 
in view of the fact that most of our cars now in use are 
commodious double-truck cars, and there were none of 
that type in Detroit IO years ago, this argument would 
hardly be fair. On thi s point possibly du Pont and John
son, who testified in the Detroit courts that we should 
be required to operate cars 20 seconds apart, can tell you 
why in their effort s to avoid a loss of $1,000,000 in six 
months in their 3-cent experiment last year, they were 
justified in withdrawing from service about one-quarter 
of the cars which had been in use in Cleveland. 

- --.. ♦·----

THE JOHN A. BRILL MEMORIAL MEDAL 

In the fa ll of 1908 T he J. G. Brill Company made pub
lic an offer to senior students of the technical schools 6£ 
the United St;tes of three prizes of $250, $150 and $100 
for essays on the subj ect "Design of an Electric Railway 
Car for City Service." The company reports that the in
terest awakened in the contest am ong the students ha~ 
been quite remarkable and that there is every evidence of 
a large number of essays being submitted before the· con
test closes on June 15 , 1909. Electric railway officials 
have shown their approval of the contest, which is designed 
largely to draw more young men into electric railway work, 
and the American Street & Interurban Railway Associ
ation has manifested its inter es t by authorizing the presi
dent of the association to appoint one of its members, Vl. 
A. House, of Baltimore, on the jury of awards. 

In view of all these circumstances and to make the prize 
award of more permanent value, J ames Rawle, president, 
The J . G. Brill Company, announces that the first prize 
will be accompanied by a gold medal in memory of John 
A. Brill, former vice-presiden t of the Brill company. 

It is the present intention 6£ The J. G. Brill Company to 
offer annually prizes fo r essays of merit by senior students 
of the technical schools of the United States on subjects 
connected with electric railway work, and it has been 
thought fitting that Mr. Brill's me<:hanical ability and 

' memory should be commemorated by a medal of permanent 
value which would be a source of inspiration to those upon 
whom the future development of electric railways may 
depend. 

DISCUSSION ON SIDE-DOOR SUBWAY CARS IN NEW YORK 

Frank Hedley, vice-president and general manager of 
the Interborough Rapid Transit Company, has filed with 
the Public Service Commission a statement of objections to 
the doubl e end side door design of car recommended by 
Mr. Arnold. This statement is based ori the performance 
of this car during the time that it was in use during Febru
ary. Mr. Hedley says in part: 

MR. HEDLEY'S STATEMENT 

In Mr. Arnold's report on "The Subway Car," dated 
Feb. 18, 1908, he recommends that every car used in regu
iar passenger service in the subway be provided with two 
additional side doors located near the ends, and gives the 
fo llowirig reasons therefor: 

First-The double door space at each end of the car 
wi ll greatly reduce the present waits. 

Second-The separate exits and entrances will remove 
the present uncomfortable conflict at the car doors. 

Third-The present cars can be altered into this type of 
car without detracting from their structural strength or 
materially altering the present seating arrangement. 

Fourth-The r esult in increased carrying capacity due 
to the changes will abundantly justify the investment. 

F ifth-Thi s is the only type of car with additional doors 
that wi ll not materially increase the present trouble due to 
curYed platforms. 

,-\s regards hi s fir st conclusion, a check covering the last 
eight days that this car was in service, and not taking into 
consideration the first four days so as to avoid the ques
tion of unfamiliarity of employees and passengers with 
thi s scheme., show that the ave rage length of the station 
stop at the five limit ing points on the line ' is greater with 
the side door•train than with that of its leader or follower 
on practically even intervals. This, too, in spite of the fact 
that the side-door train is equipped wi th a buzzer that 
automatically indicates to the motorman when all car doors 
are closed. In the report mentioned above Mr. Arnold 
gives it as his opinion that a saving of five seconds per 
station stop could be effected by the int roduction of this 
buzzer. Therefore, if the five seconds thus saved by the 
buzzer are added to the station stops of this train, the com
parison with its leader and follower would be on a fair 
basis, and would show that the experiment not only dis
proved Mr. Arnold's conclusions, but that the Station stops 
were materially longer. 

Second-No fai r-minded person could truthfully say, 
a fter riding on the side-door train during any one of the 
rush trips during the 12 days it was in service, that 
the conflict at the car doors was removed or materially 
les sened. In fact, there are points on the line, and limit
ing point s, too, where there is practically no conflict, be
cause the traffic is all embarking. At these points the new 
design does not increase the loading or unloading facilities 
a t all; consequently, does not affect the length of the station 
wait. 

Third-While the present ca rs may be a ltered to embody 
the changes recommended without detracting from their 
structural strength, they cannot be so altered except by 
the expenditure of a vast sum of money. What in the 
mind of the expert constitutes a material alteration of the 
seating arrangement is not known, but to my mind any 
change that will make it necessary to run 18 per cent more 
service during the non-rush hours and over 30 per cent 
more service during the rush hours to afford the same num
be r of seats as is provided for by the present equipment is 
a material alteration, and should be seriously considered. 

Fourth-This conclusion depends upon the accuracy of 
reason No. 1, and · inasmuch as the experiment has con
clusively shdwn that the results claimed for it were not 
borne out in practice, if No. 1 reason is wrong, No. 4 must 
necessarily be wrong also. Furthermore, for the sake of 
the argument, if it be granted that the results claimed in 
No. 1 could be obtained, Mr. Arnold, in reasoning that the 
alleged increased carrying capacity due to the recommended 
changes would justify the investment is based on the as
sumption that no additional men would be required for the 
ope ration of these additional doors. Fro£ Mr. Arnold's 
last report, received yesterday, advocating that handles be 
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placed on the outside o f these doors, it is apparent that he 
has cha nged hi s opinion in thi s pa rti cula r , and now con
siders it necessary tha t these ca r doors be operated by 
men on the station pla t fo rm, which means a decided in
crease iu the opera ting expenses. F ur ther , M r. A rnold 
sta tes in his report that 90 seconds headway is the maxi
mum rate at which the signal sys tem between stations will 
all ow t rains to pass, and admits that with the present style 
of door we can and do mainta in an average o f 50 se c
onds a s the maximum station s top. \,Vhil e our records 
show that our stat ion stops average less than 50 seconds, 
using M r. Arnold 's figures for the sake of a rg ument, and 
a ccepti ng his conclusions th a t the introduction of a buzzer 
woul d save fi ve seconds per stop, thi s brings the stat ion 
stop to 45 seconds. ·with the introduction of th e speed 
cont ro l signa l the tim e to enter a nd depart from a station 
-is reduced to 45 seconds. T his, added to the station wai t of 
45 seconds, gives a total of 90 seconds, or 1 .½ minutes, 
whi ch is the closest headway, according to Mr . A rnold's 
testimony, th at can be run with sa fety i f th e present high 
speed schedul e is mainta ined. 

Fi f th-Failure to prove the adva nta ges or the necessity 
of thi s speci al side.-door car makes it unnecessary to con
sider the fifth reason , as M r. A rn old a dmits that h is car 
does ·increase the li abili ty to accident at curved stations 
over the present type, but does not increase it as much as 
it is possible to do. 

I 

LE NGTl-1 OF STATIO N STOPS AND NUMBER OF ACCID ENTS 

M-r. H edley also fil ed with the commission a statement 
of the length of stat ion stops made by thi s train from 
Feb. 20 to F eb. 27, inclusive, and the stops made by the 
train immedia tely preceding a nd fo llowi ng it. The com
par ison. is sh~wn ln the table below, in which the special 
t ra in is marked " special," the preceding t ra in " leader," and 
the fo llowing train "foll ower." The fi gures given are th e 
average length of stop in seconds during th e 2 0 hours' run 
per day of ea ch train, and are divided in to north a i1d south
bound stops. 

L eader 
s.n. N.n. 

Special 
s.n. N.n. 

Follower 
s.n. N.B. 

Feb, 20... 3 1 30 37 37 32 24 
Feb. 21. ...... ... . . 31 30 27 32 28 28 
Feb. 22... .... . . .. . 27 31 34 34 32 36 
Feb. 23 ... . .. . . . . . . 29 29 40 36 31 32 
Febb. 24. .... . ...... 30

8 
32 33 3

36
1, 

2
3

8
1 29 

Fe . 2 5. .. . . . . . . . . . 2 29 32 30 
Feb, 26 . . • . . . . . . . . . 33 29 3 r 3 r • 28 29 
F eb. 27, . . . . . . . . . . . 33 • 34 36 34 3 r 29 

A statement was also filed showing t he time lost by the 
special t rain and its leader and follow er ·from Feb. 16 to 
27, inclusive. Thi s statement showed that the average 
time lost per t rip by the speci al t ra in over the leade r was 
two seconds , and over th e fo ll ower was I 2 /J 2 seconds. 
T he following sta tement was a lso fi led of the accidents and 
unusual occur rences on thi s train during th e time that it 
was in use: 

During the 12 days that the side-door train was in opera
tion, making 85 round t ri ps or 170 single trips, an equiv
alent to 1360 car trips , a tota l of 28 acc ident s and unusual 
occurrences were obse rved. Our schedule calls for an av
erage of about 10,500 car tr ips dai ly, and on thi s basis, if 
the sam e percentage of accidents held t rue, and if all our 
cars were equipped with side doors, we would have over 
2 10 accidents and unusual occu rrences per day, instead of 
six or seven as at present. 

POSITIO N OF PRESIDENT SHONTS 

The position of th e I nterborough R apid T ransit Com
pany in r egard to the side door s has been outlined by Presi
dent Shonts in an intervi ew early' th is week, as follows : 

During the construction of New York subway, and when 
it was nearing complet io n, ready fo r operation, it was the 
only subway anywhere in the world that would have the 
density of traffic tha t has since been noted on th e N ew 
York subway, and th e Interborough Company employed en
o-ineers for the purpose of designing its equi pment. At th e 
tim e the equipment was designed and pl aced in opera ti~n 
it was s11 pposed to be the most up-to-date development m 

the world in the a rt of ca r bui lding. The co mplete de
signs were submi tted to th e enginee rs of the Rapid Transit 

. Commi ssion and approved by them. The passenger busi
ness in the New Yo rk subway in creased so rapi dly imme
diately a fter the road was placed in operation tha t there 
was consider able unpl easant conflict between passengers 
boarding and alighting from the ca rs. As soon as this 
was apparent the lnte rborough Company proceeded imme
diately to make the doors in the end of th e cars much 
larger, and on 500 of its ca rs it r emoved ent irely the bulk
head doors, in order to make ing ress a nd egress more con
venient. 

I never have bee n opposed to some kind of a side-door 
car for subway work, and in thi s opinion I fin d the offi cers 
of the operat in g department concur. H owever, it is un
fo r tuna te tha t New York subway was built wi th so many 
of its passenge r stat ions on bad curves. T his is especially 
the case wi th the local tracks. 

I am of the opinion, and it is still th e opinion of our 
operating department , that center side doo rs can be oper 
ated on th e express tracks in New York subway. In fac t , 
pr ior to the present law which crea ted the P ublic Service 
Commission, our operating department requested author ity 
from the company's board o f directors to const ruct 50 car s 
in such a way so tha t center side doors coul d be readily 
installed. These 50 cars were constructed, but the side 
doors were not in stalled, because during the const ruction 
of these ca rs the present Publi c Se rvi ce Co mmission had 
been created by law and taken offi ce, and had taken up the 
ques tion of installi ng side doors in the subway cars. T he 
commiss ion employed Bion J. A rnold as its speci al con
sulting engineer , to make a repor t on side-door ca rs fo r 
th e city's subway. M r. A rnold fil ed hi s report under elate 
of F eb. 18, 1908. In thi s report he desc ribes seve ra l types 
of cars with side dnors, among them the center side-door 
cars, and gives t he reasons why, in hi s opinion, a car of 
thi s design for th e present subway would be impracticable. 

Shor tly after Mr. A rnol d made his report to the com
mi ssion, whi ch is above referred to, the latter commenced 
to hold public heari ngs. In the conclusions of th e report , 
l\Ir. A rnold recommended only one type of car for the 
subway ser vice, and thi s was a type of car with two 
extra side doors in each side of each car , near the end. 
Our operating department ve ry thoroughly studied thi s 
type 9f car, and, as a matter of fact, it wa s presented to 
them pr ior to Mr. A rnold's being appointed by the com
mission-in fact , befo re the Public Service Commission 
was created by law. A nd, as a matter of fact, the design 
fo r the type of car r ecommended by Mr. Arnold and or
dered t ri ed by the Public Service Commi ssion was de
signed and patented by one of thi s company's engineers a 
year or more before the Public Service Commission was 
created by law. This particular type of car, with two end 
side door s, was not considered by the operating depart
ment of th is company as an improvem,nt. 

Mr. A rnold, in his report to the commission, stated that 
lhe center side-door car would be impracticable for the 
New York subway, and in thi s opinion our opera ting de
partment concur ; but our operat ing depar tment is st ill of 
the opinion that thi s center side-door ca r w ill be an im
provement on th e ~xpress tra cks of the ci ty's subway only. 

The public hearm gs by th e Public Se rvice Commi ssion 
on side doors in subway cars were held. I think, dur ing t he 
fin anci al panic, and it was a fi nancial impossibi lity fo r this 
company a t that time to make any large expenditures on 
this equi pment or otherwise, However , we were ordered 
by the P ublic S ervice Commission to build 16 of our sub
way cars with end doors, and the commission later ao-reed 
tha t we could build eight of these cars fir st . This has\een 
done, and the cars have bee n given a practi cal test in the 
subway. F rom th e records, which were made by repre
sentativ es of Mr. Arnold to the Public Service Commi ssion , 
~opies of which wei:e obtained by this company last F r iday, 
1t 1s proved conclusive ly that, according to Mr . Arnold and 
the figu res obtained by the commission, the ca r is a fa ilure 
and does not possess the ability to get over th e road as 
rapidly as our present standard equipment. Mr. A rnold. 
three days after thi s train was placed in operat ion, wrote 
to our operating de partment a letter suggesting several 
changes, whi ch he termed " im provements or betterments." 
Some of the changes refe r red to by Mr. Arnold our oper -
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ating department declined to make, because it would intro
duce positive dangers, which certainly would involve per
sonal injuries to the traveling public. When these points 
were pointed out to Mr. Arnold, he concurred with our 
operating department, that some of them could not be made. 
However, the changes that Mr. Arnold agreed with our 
operating department should be made were made, and the 
·cars are now standing in the yard awaiting the orders of 
the· Public Service Commission. Our operating depart
ment has already advised the Public Service Commission 
that they will not restore the cars to the service without a 
direct order from the commission, because it is their opin
ion that the public of New York are much safer with that 
particular train lying idle in the shops than they are when 
it is on the road. 

The financial panic has blown over, and the Interborough 
Company now has in its shops eight of the 50 steel cars 
above referred to , which were constructed so that center 
side doors could be installed, and these center side doors 
are now being installed in these cars. Our operating de
partment has notified the commission that this is being done. 
These cars will be ready for practical test on the road in 
about two weeks, and provided the operating department 
is permitted to operate them in the best possible manner in 
order to obtain the maximum efficiency from them, it is 
of the opinion that these center side doors on the express 
tracks ·will be an improvement over our present equipment. 

Of course, the degree of improvement is yet to be de
termined. They may, and we believe they will, be a slight 
improvement, but whether they will be a sufficient improve
ment to warrant the Interborough Company in making the 
financial outlay that it will have to make in order to put in 
these center side doors can only be determined after a 
practical test has been made. 

THE POSITIO N OF THE COMMISSION 
The position of the commission, as indicated at a hear

ing held April 6, is that it is anxious to have the question 
of side doors settled soon, because, owing to the changes 
to be made in the subway under the direction of the commis
sion, its capacity will be considerably increased. This will 
require additional car s, if the' subway is to be utilized to 
its maximum capacity in the fall, when the usual increase 
in traffic occurs. According to testimony given by officials 
of the company, it will take four months after these cars 
are ordered before they will be delivered, and if the cars 
are to be ready by Sept. 15 it is very important to deter
mine the proper type of car by May 15. In consequence, 
the commission has declined the applicati on of the Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company for a 60 days ' extension 
from April 5 of the order requiring the company to build 
over the second trai,n so as to furni sh side doors near. the 
end of the car, and has limited the extension to 30 clays. 

- --... ♦··----

REINFORCED TROLLEY POLES 
The point of greatest bending strain in a trolley pole is 

just outside the socket of the trolley base . The Pittsburgh 
Pole & Forge Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. , has recently put 
on the market a design of pole heavily rein forced at this 
point by the insertion of a section of tubing of the same 
gage as the pole itself and 20 in. to 30 in. · long, which is 
swedged into the pole at the bottom so as to form prac-
f t"o··· ... ···· ............ ............................ .............. A ............ .......................... Ei" .....•..... ······•, .. ··:·:· r .... H:· ._..j 5: 
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Proportions of Reinforced Trolley Pole 

tically a weld. Comparative tests with 14-ft. plain and 
reinforced poles made of butt welded tubing 1.66 in. out
side diameter held at the bottom end and weighted at the 
harp end show a large increase in bending strength in favor 
of the reinforced design. The maximum weight applied 
to the plain pole without permanent set was 50 lb., with a 

total deflection of 16 in. The reinforced pole under a 
weight of 55 lb. deflected only 14 in. The weight of a pole 
r einforced in this manner is only I lb. more than a plain 
pole. The dimensions of a 14-ft. pole as shown by the 
accompanying drawing are as follows: A, 14 ft.; B, 1.66 
in.; C, ,1,½ in.; D, I in.; E, 49/64 in.; F, 6 in.; G, 30 in.; 
H, 12 in.; I, 24 in. The poles are mad·e in lengths varying 
by 6 in. from 12 ft. to 15 ft. 

---... ♦··----

WARNER TRUCKS IN THIS COUNTRY 

H. F. Vogel, of the St. Louis Car Company, has been 
.appointed United States agent for the Warner Engineer
ing Company, Ltd., of London, and has just completed ar
rangements by which the St. Louis Car Company will be 
the sole licensee for the manufacture of trucks built ac
cording to the Warner trajectory system, using non-parallel 
axles. Warner trucks are in successful use on a number of 
lines in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe, and 
differ in prin-ciple from the so-called radial trucks. Among 
the advantages claimed for them are that they reduce the 
wear on the rails and wheels; they ·give greater comfort 
in riding, and that on both straight track and curves the 
direction of movement of the . car much more closely ap
proximates the ideal line than in the case of a car mounted 
on trucks with rigidly parallel axles. · 

---◄♦··----

FLAT FLAME SIGNAL LAMP 

The Adams & Westlake Company, pioneer manufacturer 
of long-time burners for switch and semaphore signal 
lamps, has recently placed on the market an improved 

long-time burner lamp of the non-sweat
ing balanced-draught type which has a 
flat flame and is known as No. 51. This 
lamp was designed 'to meet the demand 
for a long-time burner with a flame 
which would give a greater diffusion to 
the projected si"gnals than the round
flame burner which has been in general 
use. The spread of the flame is approx
imately 9/16 in., and it burns with an 
intense whiteness, so that excellent re
sults are obtained and at the same time 
the increased oil consumption, due to 
the larger flame, is not sufficient to 
cause any change in the method · or 

Flat Flame Sig- routine of filling a nd tending lamps. 
nal Lamp This new burner, combined with a cen-

ter core wick, insures satisfactory service. 

---... ♦·----

THE PHILADELPHIA RAIL CORRUGATION GRINDER 

Announcement is made by William D. Gherky, of Phila
delphia, that he is prepared to contract for the removal of 
rail corrugations on any system by means of the Nichols 

·rail corrugation grinder, described in the April 3 issue of 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J.ouRN❖L. For this purpose he will 
have available the necessary number of machines; and work
men to carry out a contract as quickly as possible. By this 
method the street railway companies will be spared the 
expense and a.nnoyance of purchasing and handling un
familiar machinery, as the work will be done entirely by 
specialists under conditions as prescribed by the customer. 
Mr. Gherky now has six machines nearing completion. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Plans for Interurban Station and New Franchise at 

Columbus, Ohio 

With the introduction of four ordinances in the City 
Council of Columbus, Ohio, last week, the plans of the 
Ohio Electric Railway for a new interurban station in 
that city a re disclosed. They are much more extensive 
than was at first reported, and include a freight station 
and a union interurban station. for both freight and passen
ger purposes to cost with the necessary sidings, spurs and 
additional track more than $400,000. 

The proposal of the company is based on concessions 
asked from the city, viz., that the company be allowed to 
abandon the present interurban loop which requires about 
30 minutes to traverse, and that it be given permis sion to 
lay T-rails within the city. Under a suspension of rule s 
the ordinances were given their second reading and then 
referred to the committee on railroads and viaducts, where 
they will remain pending a public meeting to be called• t o 
learn the sentiment of the people. 

The first ordinanc e provides for the grant of a blanket 
franchise that will substitute the franchises under which 
the four separate lines constituting the Ohio Electric Rail
way in Columbus now operate, and extend the life of 
these franchises seven years. The blanket franchise is for 
25 years and provides for the construction and operation of 
new lines on streets not now occupied. The four individual 
lines covered by the ordinance are: The Columbus, Lon
don & Springfield Railway, the Columbus, Grove City & 
Southwestern Railway, the Columbus, Buckeye Lake & 
Newark Traction Company, and the Columbus, Newark & 
Zanesville Electric Railway. The first ordinance further 
provides that an interurban station to cost not less than 
!j>300,ooo shall be built on South Third Street, extending 
from Town Street to Rich Street, west on Town Street 
171.87 ft. and west on Rich Street 212.5 ft. The station 
and tracks are to be completed within three years after the 
granting of the franchises. The company is not to be re
quired to operate over the present loop and is to be allowed 
to lay 7-in. T-rails weighing 90 lb. The franchise also 
provides for 5-cent cash fares within the city and for seven 
tickets for 25 cents. Two per cent of the earnings. from 
city fares is to be paid the city and the city auditor is to 
have access to the company's books. Should the company 
be required at any time to sell eight tickets for 25 cents, 
it is to discontinue the payment of the 2 per cent to the 
city. Provision is made for the use of th e interurban station 
by other companies on terms to be mutually agreed upon or 
submitted to arbitration .. The cars are to be limited to a 
maximum speed of 12 miles per h our within the city limits 
and the company is to g rade unimproved streets. 

The second ordinance provides for the laying of tracks 
by the company on Town Street from Scioto Street, w here 
the cars of the Columbus, London & Springfi eld Railway 
enter the lo op to Third Street or the north end of the 
proposed station. This is to be a cut-off an d will enable 
the company to secure entrance to the city without passing 
around the long loop. 

The third ordinance provides for the vacation of a por
tion of Walnut Street over which the proposed station is 
to be built, and the fourth ordinance gives the company the 
right to construct a spur from Rich Street along the west 
side of the station· site for the handling of material. 

The foundation of the new station is to be so con
structed as to accommodate seven stories, although at the 
present time it is the intention to bui ld only two storie s. 
The structure proper is to be of brick and stone. 

Extension of Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Approved 

The Public S ervic e Commission of the First District of 
New York approved the proposal on April I of the Hudson 
& Manhattan Railroad, which operates under the Hudson 
River between New J ersey and New York, to extend its line 
from Thirty-third Street and Broadway, New York, to the 
Grand Central Station. The commission received from a 
sub-committee, consisting of Chairman Willcox and Com
missioner Maltbie, a report on the character and location of 
the r oute and direc ted its counsel to prepare a certificate 
and o.rder of notice for a hearing on April 21, at which 
the matter will be finally adopted. The report of the sub
committee declares that as the result of conferences with 
the engineers of the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad it is 
convinced that the proposed route can be constructed so.,as 
not to interfere with any tunnels tha t may be built in the 

futur e. The report of the sub-commit tee outlines the 
course of the Hudson & l\Ianhattan Rail road extension
from T hirty-t hird Street and Broadway up Sixth Avenue 
and around into Forty-second Street, with an easy curve 
under Bryant Park, so as to take an easterly direction at a 
point midway betwee n Sixth and Fifth Avenues. The Hud
son & Manhattan Railroad, with two tracks, will be located 
on th e south side of Forty-second Street, passing under 
F ifth and Madison A venues on the third level, or two levels 
below the present subway, and then coming into its 
terminal station at Grand Central on the level below the 
present subway and between it and the station of the Stein
way tunn el to Long Island City. T h e station of the Hud
son & Manhattan Railroad wi ll extend from the westerly 
side of Park Avenue to the westerly side of Lexington 
Avenue, and wi ll afford connections with the present sub
way, the Steinway tunnel and the Grand Central Station. 
The route is planned so as to have stations at Forty-second 
Street and Fifth A venue and at Thirty-ninth Street and 
Sixth Avenue. In conclusion the report says that the com
mittee considers the plan of the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad d esi rable for the reason that it wi ll afford con
nections from the Grand Central Station, the proposed 
Broadway-Lexington Avenue Subway, the present subway, 
and the Steinway tunnel with all parts of Sixth Avenue 
and with all of the New J ersey terminal s of steam roads. 

Discussion on Depreciation in ~eport of Philadelphia 
Committee 

The report of the special committee of Councils of Phila
delphia, which investigated the street railway situation in 
various large cities, contains a short discussion regarding 
depreciation and amortization by F. W. Brooks, general 
manager, D etroit United Railway. The discussion in the 
report regarding the abuse of transfers was published in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 3, 1909, page 663. 

One of the formal questions submitted by the committee 
was as follows: 

"What would you consider a fair proportion of the actual 
rep lac em ent cost of the system; that is to say, of the track, 
overhead work, rolling stock, power plants and appur
tenances, to be set aside each year in addition to ordinary 
exp enses for maintenance, in order to provide a fund for 
replacing the system w hen it became worn out . or anti
quated, in case no new capital was avai lable for t hose re
quirements?" The report adds: 

"None of the companies answered this question specific
ally. Mr. Brooks, of Detroit, discussed the question at 
some length, and in the course of his discussion said: 'It is 
a great big question. I can see that if any city in Ame rica 
had required its transportation company to earn su fficient 
money within its life as determined by these franchises, 
then certainly the people of that city would have an enor
mous burden to bear; and whether it is proper to say that 
these properties shall be corrected and shall earn that cost 
and their replacement out of the pockets of one generation 
or several generations is a problem that the wisest men 
have stumbled over.' 

"In speaking of the practice of his company, Mr. 
Brooks said: 'We are charging off every year to deprecia
tion something like $250,000. We are doing it on the theory 
that the entire property will not have to be reproduced at 
one time; we had hoped to meet any reasonable situation, 
rep lacing any cars that got out of condition each year, more 
as a matter of maintenance and replacement than as a mat
ter of reproduction. Now, the thought in my mind was 
th at if you say to a transportation company in the city, 
"You construct this p lant and operate it for 30 years, and 
at th·e end of 30 years there shall not be one dollar owed 
by this company, discharge all bonds, mortgages, etc.," then 
I say that you have done a thing that amounts to confisca
tion so far as the public at la rge is concerned.'" 

Illinois Central Railroad Electrification 

Edward H. Harriman passed through Chicago on March 
31 on hi s way from California to New York on business. 
Although he was in Chicago only a short while, Mr. Harri
man consented to be intervi ewed. He is quoted as saying 
that th e talk about hi s retiring is not worth denying. Mr. 
Harriman di scussed th e railroad situation in general. He 
said he had been misquoted in Denver, and carefully ex
plained hi s attitude toward consolidations. He said that 
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business in the West is improving s teadily. Regarding the 
local situation at Chieago, Mr. Harriman was quoted as 
saying : 

" I have just had a long talk with J. T. Harahan, president 
o f th e Illin ois Central Railroad, and from the preliminary 
reports I sh ould say that if the city would pay half the cost 
of electri fieation w e might want to do it, but we do not w ant 
t o 'bust' the Illinois Central R ailroad. We have only the 
preliminary reports he re, but h as the electrifieation of the 
N ew Y ork Central & Huds on Rive r Railroad proved a 
complete succ ess ? That is no t finis hed by a good deal, 
a nd the situa ti on there is different. The company had to 
electrify on ace ount of the tunn el, but there is no tunn el 
in Chicago. I d o n ot want to t alk against elee trification. 
Luxuries come hig h, but I suppose we will have to have 
them ." 

Presid ent H arahan is r eported t o have m ade th e foll ow
ing sta tem ent r egarding elec tri fi ca tion a t a subse quent con
fe renee with the city auth orities: " It is a g iga ntic under
takin g and we are still m aking a study of th e que sti on . 
When eo nclusions w ill be r eae h ed ea nnot b e fo reeast at thi s 
time, but electri fiea ti on of the eomp any's trae ks along th e 
lak e front, it wou ld app ear, will even tua lly be earried out. 
We ha d to m ake a beginning som ewh ere, so mimer ous 
plans have been d rawn fo r the elee tri fieat ion of the traeks 
u sed by the company fo r Chieago suburban se rviee. The 
es tima ted cos t is $8,000,000. Seve ra l times tha t am ount 
will be needed for e lec trifyin g a ll th e lake-front traeks. A ll 
<l et ails must b e carefull y con sider ed befor e any electri fiea 
t ion wo rk is begun." 

T he plan s now being discussed provide fo r pl acin g a ll 
suburban track in one. see tion of t he rig ht of way a lo ng the 
lake fro n t ·wher e t here will be n o in terfe r enee fro m th roug h 
trains. It is estimated that the traek ehanges a lon e w ill 
cost $1,500,000. A repo r t that t he Illin ois Cen tra l R ai lroa d 
would reques t perm iss ion to buil d a subway loop t h rough 
th e business district of Chi cago for the aceomm odat ion of 
tra ins of its own e leetrified divisio ns and tra in s of other 
e lectrified steam r ailroads is said to have been a m isstate
m ent. It is learned tha t the Illino is Central Ra il road mere ly 
asked permission to use part or· a ll of the eity's proposed 
subway as th e downt ow n termina l of its electrified suburban 
servie e if a subway system is bui lt in Chicago. 

Joint Meeting of Western · Associations 
A j oint mee ting of t he W iseonsin E lec tric & I nte rurban 

Rai lway Asscc iation, t he Fox River Valley Gas & E lec tric 
Ass oc iat ion and th e North wes te rn E lec t r ica l Association 
w ill be h eld in t he H ote l Foes te, Sheb oyga n , W is., on 
Ap ril 12 and 13. T h is meetin g will be devot ed to t he eon
side ration and discus sion of t he new aceountin g system 
p resc ribed by the Rai lroad Commiss ion of W iscon sin. The 
program as ann ounced fo llows: 

MON DAY, A PRIL 12. 
Meetin g ca ll ed to orde r at 1 :30 p. m . 
Opening rem arks by Clemen t C. Smith, pr es ident W is

consin E lectric & Interurban Rail way Assoc iation. 
Remarks by Ernest Gon zcnbach , p r esiden t No rthwes tern 

E lec t rica l Association. 
Paper, "T he New Accoun tin g .Sys tem ," by H alfor d Erick

son or William J. Hagen ah, of t h e W iscon sin R ail road 
Commission. 

Paper , "The P ractica l Appl ication of the New Accounting 
System," by George A llison. Wisconsin E lect ric R a ilway 
and Eastern Wisconsin Railway & L ight Compan y. 

P aper. "Methods of Changing from the O ld to the New," 
b y B. G. Broad, Mi lwaukee Northern Railway. 

7:00-Dutch supper. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13. 

Vis it to the power station of the Sheboygan L ig h t, Power 
& R ailw ay Company. 

V isit to the loading and sorting docks of t he C. Reiss 
Coal Com pany. 

Visit t o Bo rn 's natural minera l water baths. 
Adjournmen t at 12:00 noon . 

Municipal Ownership Recommended at Middletown, 
Ohio.- T h e Busin ess Men 's Club of Middletown, O hio, ha s 
recommen ded th a t th e town purchase the horse ca r line, 
w hieh is own ed by th e Cincinnat i, H ami lton & D ayton 
Rail road , and equip it fo r op era tion by electricit y. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad to Extend 
Electric Lines.-I t is reported that the N ew York, New 
Haven & H artfo rd R ailroad has had preliminary plans 
drawn fo r the electrification of that division of - th e road 
between Stamford and New Haven, Conn., and the con
struction of an additi onal power house at N augatuck Junc
t ion, w h ere a site has been secured. At the offices of West
inghouse, Church, Kerr & Company, t he engineers who 
constructed th e power house a t Cos Cob, Conn., it was 

said that no in°struetion s to prepare plans had been given 
that firm by tth e railroad eompany. 

Annual Banquet of Boston Suburban Railway Club.-The 
annual early morning meeting of th e Boston Suburban Rail
way Club was held in Endicott Hall, W a ltham, on March 
30. A banquet was served at I :30 a. m., followed by a 
varied en t ertainment. Employees of the street railways 
eenterin g in the \Valtham and Newton distriet s attended. 
William Scamman, president of the club, was in the chair. 
Among the guests were Mayor Walker, of Waltham; M. C. 
Brush, viee-presiden t and general manager of the Boston 
Suburban E lectric Companies; C. A. Sylvester, assistant 
gene ra l manager of the Boston Suburban Electric Com
panies, and Ca rl Albe rte, manager of Norumbega Park. 

Plans for Lengthening Subway Stations in New York.
T he Publi c Serviee Commission of the First District of 
New York has . referred to its chief engin ee r, the plans 
submitted by the Interborough Rapid Transit Company ' 
for lengthening the platfo rms of the stat ions in the New 
York subway. The company suggeste d that the service 
in the subway eould be inereas ed 25 ·per eent if the ex
press pla tforms were , lengthened . so as to · accommodate 
10-car trains and the local platforms length ened to ac
c ommodate 6..,car trains. This wa s made a part of the 
propositi on for the extension of the subway north on the 
ea st side and s outh on th e w es t side, but the -commission, 
without p assing up on these extensions, suggested that the 
stations might be lengthened a t onc e. The cos t of leng th
enin g t he platforms. which w ould be paid by the eity, is . 
es tim ated a t a bout $1,000,000. 

Cambridge Subway Station Plans Finally Approved.
W a lte r C. vVardw ell , Mayor of Ca mbridge, Mass., has ap
proved the plans of th e B os ton E leva ted Railway fo r th e 
s t ati on s to be built . in th e n ew Cambridge subway by th e 
compa ny a t Centra l Square and Kendall Square. The 
Harva rd Squar e plans wer e r ecently approved by the 
l\Iassac huset t s Rai lroad Commission. The Boston Elevated 
Rai lway has m odi fie d the plan of the Central Square station 
in aceor danee with the suggestions of . th e commission, and 
there will be n o strue tures in th e highway there, the ap
proach es and exits being on t he _sidewalk. All the en
t ranees and exits will accommodate. passengers in either 
direction w ho des ire to tran sfer b etween the subway trains 
a nd t he surface lin e eonneeting with them. The station 
p lanned at Six th Stree t has been e liminated and instead, a 
sta tion has been laid out for Ke nd all Square·, wi th hood 
entran ces and exits. A surfaee ca r loop wi ll be installed 
t h er e eonn ec ting with the station . It is expected that the 
Boston Eleva ted Railway will a sk for bids for the con
struc tion of the subway in the n ear future. 

Southwestern Electrical & Gas Association.-A meeting 
of th e executive committee of the Southweste rn Electrical 
& Gas As sociation was held at D allas, Tex., on March 16. 
The fo ll owin g m emb ers w er e present : R. B. Stitcher, 
D all as; W . B. Tutt le, San Antonio; A. E. Judge, Tyler; 
N. B. H ea d, Steph envi lle; H . T . Edgar, Fort Worth, and 
E . L. W ells, Jr.. Marsha ll. Applica tio ns for m embership in 
th e assoc ia tion we re rec eive d fr om the fo llowing com
pani es and approve d by the executive committee, subject 
to elec ti on a t the next meetin g of the association: Active 
m emb ers: Comm erce (T ex.) Elec tric Light Company; T exas 
Traction Company, D allas, T ex.; Gain esvi lle Gas & Elec
tri c Com pany, Gain esvi ll e, Tex.; San Anton io (Tex.) Trac
tion Comp any; Abil ene Gas Lig ht, F uel & Power Company, 
A bilen e, Tex. ; T exa rkana Gas & Electric Company, Tex
a rkana, Tex. ; Steph enville Lig ht & Wlf, t er Company, 
Stephenvi ll e, T ex.; A lva rado W at er , Light & P ower Com
pa ny, A lva rado, T ex. As sociate m emb er s : H ouston (Tex.) 
A rm atur~ Works; T exas Company (Natl. Gas Dept.), Fort 
Worth, T ex.; The Emerson El ec tric Manufa cturing Com
pa ny, St. L oui s, l\Io.; Cutle r-Ha mmer Manufa cturing Com
pany, M il waukee, Wis.; D etroit Stove Works, Chicago, Ill.; 
Milton M ills, St. Loui s, Mo. The office of secreta ry of the 
associat ion was decl ar ed vacant. I t was decided to include 
advance copies of th e question b ox in the souvenir program 
of th e associa ti on a nd to print a sufficient number of copies 
of th e ques ti on box to bind th em with the proceedings of 
th e 1909 c onvention, the da te of w hich is set for May 20, 21 
and 2 2 a t D allas. It was deeid ed to notify the Electrieal 
Contractors' Ass oeiati on of Texas that the by-laws of the 
Southwestern Electrical · & Gas Ass ociation would not ad
mit the association to issue one membership in the South
western Association to any other association, but that ap
plications would be received separate ly and the S outhwest
ern As sociation would be g lad to have the Electrical Con
tractors' Association meet at the same time as the South
western Assoc iation and in the same city. The report of 
A. E. Judge, treasurer of the association, showed receipts 
of $3,170-41 and disbursements of $1,993.29, leaving a balance 
o f $1, 177.12. 
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LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
Massachusetts.-The committee on metropolitan affa irs 

h as voted in executive session to report that a ll th e bi ll s 
providing for an extension of th e subway and tunnel sys
tems of t he Boston E levated Railway shall b e r efe rred t o 
th e_ Boston Transit Commission a nd t h e Mas sac huse tt s 
Ra1lr<;>ad Co m1;1i ssi<;>n si tting j ointly. The principal m eas
ures tnc luded 111 this vote are th e bill for a subway from 
Tremont and Park Streets t o Mi lton Lower l\lill s· a hill 
f?r a t u1~n el between Su llivan Square a nd th e North Sta 
tt on ; a bill for a tunn el between Bost on and Ch elsea· a bil l 
fc:ir rapid transit in Boston by a crosstown tunn el ; a 'b ill t o 
d1scont111ue the elev~ ted structure in Washin gton Street 
an d ext~nd th e Wa shin gton Street tunn el to Dud ley Street. 
an_d a bill for a subway to South Bos ton. T h e same com
mitt ee h as reported leave t o witlidraw on th e bill accom
p~nying th e petition of J o h!1 D. Bryant and ot her ~ to pro
vide that th e Boston term111u s o f th e Cambridoe subway 
shall b e i_n_Scollay Squ_are. _The_ H ou se has adop..,t ed an o r
der pr?v!d111 g for a n 111vesttgat10n by t he Boston Transit 
Comm1ss10n and th e Massac hu se tt s Rai lr oad Commiss io n 
a nd a i:eport befor~ M ~y r on th e advisahility of g ranting 
the pettt10n for leg1slat10n to auth or ize the n os ton & East
ern Electric Railroad t o construct a tunn el unde r Boston 
Harbor a nd conn ec t it with t he ex ist in g tunn el system in 
B<;>ston. The Boston & Eastern Elect ri c Rai lroad h as sub
mitted a n ew bill w hic h provides that th e city of Boston 
may purchase th e tunn el on completi on at cost o r if it 
prefers, it m ay rece ive the tunn el fr ee of cost a't t h'e end 
of 40 years, throug h the es tablishment of a sinkino- fund 
by th e company. The committ ee on taxation h as r e°po rted 
leave to w1t!1draw on the D ean_ hill, providin g that t he 
poles and_ wires of a ny_ corp o r~t1 on locat ed in the publi c 
streets mig ht b e ta xed m the city o r t own w h ere locat ed, 
by th~ local as~essors, th e tax b ein g deducted from the 
franch1s~ ~ax _l ev ied by th e tax commissioner for th e State. 
The Ha1g1s bill r elative to the di stribution of th e franchis e 
taxes o f public se rvic e corp orat ion s has be en referred t,) 
the next Legislature. 

Minnesota.-The J [.,11 ~,· com mit t ee o f the whole recent ly 
r e~om1;1end ed fo r p;! ss~ge_ tl! e Nola n bi ll p lac in g the street 
railways under t he ,1unsd1ct1011 o f the Railroad a nd Ware
h?use Co1T.1mi_s~ion . Subsequently th e House r eferred th e 
b1lli to th e Jud1C1a i:y ~ommittee, with .orders t o g ive h earirygs 
a nc, a m end the _bill if_ nece ssary, ana t o expr ess an ~1p11110n 
as t o whether 1t ab ndges t he authority of cities over the 
companies. The m easure was to have b een r eported back 
to the House on March 20, hut there was no session on 
tha~ date . A t first the committee agree d on a compromise. 
which w ould leave primary jurisdiction with th e cities and 
gave a rig ht of appea l t o th e R ailroad and \Varehouse 
Commission. But in going over the con stitutio n and court 
decisic:in s so many lega l entanglements wer e fo und that the 
committee was unabl e to draw a m easure th at would be con
stitutional. A bill som ewhat similar t o th e Nolan m easure 
ha_s been !ntroduced in the House by \V. D. Washburn, 
Mmneapohs. It places th e sup ervision of suburban and 
interurba n elect ric railways under the Railro ad a nd \,Vare
hou se Commi_ss ion a nd gives the commiss ion power t o 
or?er connecti on s t <? be made between suburban and city 
railways or to provide fo r the transfer of passe n o-c rs be
tween such lines. The bill providing th at cities of

0

not less 
t han ro,ooo inhabitants and n ot m ore than 20,000 inhabitant s 
shall be gov ern ed by commis sio n has be en received favo r 
a bly, a_nd \he. Seryate and the House re centl y concurred in 
e~tei:idm g 111v1tat10~s to several m embers of the City Com
rn1ss10n o f Des Mo111es, Ia .. t o addr ess them o n the resu lts 
a ttained under commission government in Des Moines. 
Marc·h 31 was th e last day fo r the int roduction of ne w 
measures in the House, a nd at the cl ose o f the session for 
that day th e measures presented total ed r 173. One of the 
las_t measures prese nted _g iv es the Govern or p owe r to ap
pomt members of the Railroad and W arehouse Commi ss ion. 

~ew Y<?rk.-!h c prospects are th at the Legislatur e will 
adJourn s111 e die on April 30, and that an extraordinary 
sess io_n will be ca ll ed in May. There was an other confer
ence tn New York o n April r betwee n the Governor and 
m embers of th e 'Public Service Commi ss ion of t he First 
Di strict, but other than to admit, as th ey did in the case 
o f the previou s confer ence, that rapid transit le g islation was 
d iscu sse d, the parties to the conferen ce r efused to be inter
view.eel or quoted. The Publi c Servic e Commission for th e 
F irst District has tran smitted to th e Assembly its report 
upon the Eleventh Ave nu e fr a nchi se of the New York Cen
tra l & Hudson Riv er Railroad in New York City. Beyond 
developin g t he fact that the company' s legal ri g ht s to 
occupy the premises are apparently in som e respects sub
~ec t to question, th e commiss ion does n ot attempt to pass 
Jml gm ent up o n th em , n or does it sugges t a ny plan of action 
lookin~ to th e forfeitur e th er eof. T he commi ss ion cit es th e 

<ll'.c~arat ion O! t he co mp a ny that public ;,afe ty a nd con 
ve 111 encc r equir e the r emova l of the tra ck s fro m g rade, a nd 
dec lares th at the solution uf the w es t side track proul em 
mu st have a relation to th e ge neral u ette rm ent of fr eight 
distribution in th e entire city, and esp ecially in th e Borou gh 
of M a n hat t a n. Whatever the p lan adopted, it app ears prob
able t o the co mmission that it mu st b e ca rri ed out with 
priva t e capital. Sen a tor Grady sub se qu ently introduced a 
b ill granting the New Yo rk Centra l & Hudson Ri ver Ra il 
road a franchi se in p erp etuity for an eleva ted s tru ctur e 
south nf J<ifty-ninth Street, eith er in Elev enth 1\ ve nu c or 
so m e ot h er locat ion. On April S Senator Brough introdu ce d 
a bill regarding th e line in E lev ent h Av e1iue, N e w Yo rk. 
llis m ea sure propo ses that t h e Ne ,..· York Centra l & Hud
~o n Ri, er Railroad sha ll place it s track s now on that str ee t 
in a sub way, ancl g ives th e Pub li c Servic e Commission 
a uth ority to r equi r e th e r emoval o f cond emned track s. 
,\ ssemb ly m a 11 Bo han introduc ed thL· mea sure in the As
semuly. The railroad committe e of the Assembly h as r e
port ed fa,n rab ly th e r c ~olution introduc ed by A ssemblyman 
T oomb s, ca llin g up on th e l'uhlic S er\'icc Commissio n of 
the First Di st rict to o rd er the bu ildin g of a ~ubway s tation 
a t Co lumbu s Avenu e a nd ro4th Street. A rapid tran sit 
mea sure affecting New York City was int roduced concur
rently in the Assembly and the Senate on Apri l 7, w hich is 
und erstood to have been drawn in accord ance with the 
wish es of the Public Service Co mmi ssion of t he F ir st Di s
trict a nd to m ee t ohjections which cau se d the Governor t<, 
veto a simil ar m easur e la st year. The hill p rov id es that 
private capital may construct, own and op erat e subways in 
New York, but that the profits sha ll h e d ivided with the 
city, share and share a li ke, an d that th e city shall ultim ate ly 
own th e line without p ayment after a p eri od suitab le for 
rea lizat ion of the cost. It is further provid ed that th e c ity 
can at any t ime t erminate any fran chi se or operating con
tract hy m aking fair payment exclu sive of fr anchi se valu e. 
The bill a lso makes provision for th e construction of r apid 
trans it lin es in th e out lying districts, with th e payment of 
at least a p ortion of th e cost hy local assessment up on the 
a rea b en efited, and permits the constructi on. ownershi p and 
operatio n by privat e parti es of ex ten sion s of es tab li sh ed 
lin es, the se ext ensi ons to be subj ect t o purch ase by the city 
at a ny tim e after IO years. Constructi on cont racts may 
b e made on the unit system and th e sec tion sy st em. Th e 
bill has b een r eferred to th e c iti es committee in the Senate. 

Pennsylvania.- Th e House ha s passed fi n ally th e m easur e 
introduc ed by Mr. R eyn olds, emp owering Phi lade lphia to 
borrow money for the con structi on of subways. The 
Senate has concurr ed in the H ous e action , and it i-. believe d 
that the Governor wi ll approve th e reso lution. By the 
provision of this amendm ent the city wi ll be emp owe r ed 
t o issu e bonds for th e construction of a subway on Broad 
Stree t , and p ossibly other lin es on Ridge Avenue and Fron t 
St r eet, w hich'· can b e uti lized by t h e Phi lade lp hia Rapid 
Transit Company. The lease charges mu st b e suffici ent 
to pay th e int er est up on th e bonds and to provide a sinkin g 
fund for th e ultimate can cell ation of the indebt edn ess. 
P hil ade lphi a is t h e on ly city in w hich privat e interes t s h ave 
built a subway w ithout aid from th e city, and the purpose 
of the Reynolds con st itutional amendment is to ex t end the 
se rvic e to North and South Phi ladelphia, l\Ianayunk and 
Frankford. The amendm ent wi ll have· to b e passed at two 
sessio n s of the Legislature and th en submitt ed to a popular 
vote b efore it becomes effective. This will require at least 
t hree y ear s. Foll ow ing an agreement between Pittsburgh 
city o fficial s and leader s of the Sen ate the l\lurphy bill, 
w hich permits th e interch an ge of cars between steam a nd 
electric railways, has b een amended in the Senate to pro
hibit the u se of st eam loc om otiv es up on elect ric railways 
in such interchan ge of cars. Th e Shield s bill, the com
pan ion m easur e. wil l a lso be amended to conform to t he 
wish es of th e Pittsburg h auth orities . T h ese hills were up 
fo r fina l passage in the Sen a t e on :March 25. The Shields 
bill auth o ri zes t h e transp ortation of a ll kinds of fr eight by 
any p owe r ove r elect ric railw ays. This legis lation is said 
to be desired by t h e P hil ade lphia R ap id Transit Comp any, 
w hich p lan s to h aul fre ig h t oyer its subway lin e. It was 
sta t ed by Senat or V are that the haulin g o f ashes by trolley 
in Phil adelphia had p roved sn sat isfactory that the capacity 
of th e ash cars would be in cr eased sh o rtl y. l\Iayo r Guth
rie's p rincipal objection t o the hi ll as affecting Pittsburgh 
was that the amendment empowerin g Councils to sanct ion 
che conn ec tion of steam and electric rai lways did n o t fully 
protect th e city's int erests. T he Shield s b ill is favored by 
th e P enn sylvania Street R ailw ay Associat ion . It pl aces the 
haulin g of fre ig h t on el ectric railways under local regula
ti o n. T h e House has passe d fina ll y the Senate bill auth or
izin g the acquisition by th e State for t h e u se of coun t ies of 
bridges m ore th an rooo ft. lon g w hich are e rected over 
cr ee ks and stream s by co1rpa 11i es and the bill requiring 
s t reet railways to carry United States m ail upon demand. 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

Ap ril 6, 1909. 
Fo ll o win g a week of buoyancy and advancing pric es the 

\Va ll Stree t market t o-day had a s light r eac ti on, which h as 
b ee n a ttribut ed entir ely to profit takin g on the part of 
~m a ll t rad er s. Like s o many of th e recent movem ents on 
t h e Stoc k Exc ha n ge , t he sellin g w as comm enced in Lon
do n. Th e r ec en t upward trend was s tarted by t h e buying 
of th e fo rei gn ers wh en pri ces see m ed low, and the fi r s t 
pa use was cause d by fo reig n p rofi t takin g. The trac 
tio n stock s durin g t h e last w ee k have cont inu ed t o b e un 
w,ua lly acti ve and sub sta ntia l g a in s ha ve b een r eco rd ed. 
. Th e b ond market con tinu e~ t o b e fi rm, with p lenty of 
m ves tm ent buye r s a lways rea dy to tak e w ell -secured issues. 
.:\l o n ey r em ain s ve ry c h eap and p lentifu l. Rat e-; to-day 
we re: C'a ll loan -; , 1½ to 2 p er cent ; 90-da y loan s. 2 ½ p er 
ce nt. 

Other Markets 
Tract io n sha res con t inu ed to be amon g th e active fea 

tur es of th e Ph ila delphia mar ket. w ith R apid Transit and 
U ni on T rac ti on t he lea ders in popula ri ty. T he fo rm er w as 
esp ec ia lly act ive and th e p ri ce h as b een wo rke d up ward 
~tea dil y until sa les we re· mad e at 30¼. Un ion Trac ti on. 
t<_)O . a dva nce~ st eadi ly a n d t o uch ed 55¾, t he high est figure 
~m ce last sprin g. 

1 n t h e Chi cag o m a r k et li tt le in ter est ha s b een sh ow n in 
~rac ti on se curi t ies. City Ra il ways, Seri es 2, is t he on ly 
issue nf t ha t compa ny that h as b een in th e m a rke t , a n d 
t hi s only to a lim it ed ex t ent. Sub way ha s b ee n le ss ac ti ve , 
bu t q uo ta t io n s h ave no t r ec eded. 

c\ t ri fl e m o re in te r e~ t h as b ee n !', h own in tr act ion securi 
t ies in th e B os ton m arket durin g th e la st w eek. Bo sto n 
E leva t ed . Bos ton Subu r ba n pr efe r red a nd Mas sac hu se t b 
E lec tric ha ve a ll been m ore act iv e a n d prices ha ve advanced 
so m ew ha t. 

I n Ba lt imore, th e b ond s of th e U nit ed l{a il way s C"m
pany continued to b e in dem a nd. Prices w er e ab out sta 
t i"nary ; in comes, 5-f. ¾ a nd fund in g 5s. 793/8 -

i\Ia r. 3,,. 
. \ merican R ailways Compan y . ......... . . ... . .. . ... . .. *-15 ¾ 
. \u rora, Elgin & Chicago R ai l road (comm on ) ... .. .... . 
. \urora, El gin & Chicago R ail road (preferred) ... . .... . 
Il os ton E levat ed R ail way... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
llost on & S ubur ban El ectric Companies (common) ..... . 
Bos t on & S uburban Elec tri c Compani es (prefer r ed ) . .. . 
B os ton & \ Vo rceste r El ectric Companies (comnoon ) ..... . 
1',os ton & \ Vo rceste r E lect ric Compa ni es (pr efe rred) ... . 
n rooklyn R apid Tra 11 s it C om panr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;6 ¼ 
Hrookl yn R api d T ran sit Compan y, r st re f. conv. -1 s ... . 
Ca pital T rac ti on Compan y, \ Vashington .... .. ......... . 
C h icag<> City Ra il way .. . . ... . ... .. . . ....... .. ......... * 18 ,; 
Chicago & O ak P ark El ev ated R a i! rn ,1t! (common)...... __::_ 
Chicago & O ak P ark El evated R ail road I pt e fe r red ) . .... , 
Chicago R ailways, ptc pt g. ctf. 1 ... .. . .. .. . . .. . ....... . 
Chicago R a il ways, ptcpt g. ctf. 2 .. . .. . ..... . .......... . 
Chicago R a il ways, ptcptg . c tf. 3 •. . ... • •••............. 
C hicago R ail ways, ptcpt!!, c t f. 4 .. .. ....... .. ......... . 
Con sol ida ted T ract ion Company of X e w J e rscy ........ an ½ 
Consoli da ted Tr acti on Company of N e \\' J cr,cy, 5 per 

cen t bon ds ... . .... .. . . ... . ...... ... ... ... .. . ... . a 106 
Detroit l'ni ted R ailway . .. ............. .. .... .. .. . ... . *61 
Gen eral Elec t r ic Company ............. .. ............ . 
(: eo rg i·a R a il way & E lectri c Company (comm on) ....... . 
Geo r!!ia R a ilway & E lect r ic Compan y ( preferred) ..... . 
Int erb oroug h-:\Iet ropolit an Com pany ( common)......... I2 °% 
J ntcrbor ou gh-:\1et ropol itan Company ( preferr ed)........ 38 
In t erborou g h -l\1etropolitan Com pany, col. -I ½ s .. . ...... . 
Kan sas City R ailway & L i!!ht Compan y (comm on) ... . . . 
K ans as C ity R a il way & L igh t Com pany (prefer red) . ... . 
:\Ianha tt an R a ilway .. . ......... .. ............. . .. . ... *q3 
:\ fassachmett s El ectr ic Com pan ies (common)..... .. . .. .. q ½ 
M assachusett s Elect r ic Compani es (preferred)........ . .. 72 
:\ fet ropolit an \Yes t S ide Elevat ed R ai lway, Ch icago (com-

m on) . .... ... .. ..... . .... . .... . ... . . . . ... .. ..... * 10 
:\ fetropoli tan \\" est Side Eleva ted R ailway, Chicago (r, r e-

f e rred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * -1. 8 
::V1e tro politan Street R a ilw ay ....... : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
No rth Am er ican Compan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 ii\ 
i\1 orth we, te rn Eleva ted R ailr oad (common) .. ......... . 
N o r thweste rn Eleva ted R ail road (pr eferred) ... ........ . 
Phil adelphi a Compan y, P ittsbu r g (comm on) .... ...... . . 42\ , 
Phil ade lphi a Compa n y, P ittsbnrg (prefer red) ... . . . . . . . . 42 l,8 
Phi ladelphi a R apid Tran sit Com pany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 ¼ 
Ph iladelphia Trac tion Compan y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Public S e rv icc Corpor at ion, s pe r cent col. n otes ... .... aroo ½ 
P ublic Service Co rpora tion. ctfs .. . .... . .. . . . . . . .. ..... a82 
S eatt le E lectri c C0mpan y (comm on) .. .. ...... .. .. ... . 
Seatt le E lectri c Company (pr ef e r red) .......... ... . ... . 
S outh S ide E levated R ail road, Ch icago ......... .. .. .. . 
T oledo R ai lways & Light Com pany . .. . .......... .. . .. . 
Thi rd .\ venue R ailroad . N" ew York . ... . . ........ .. .. . . 
Twin City R ap id Tran sit Com pany. l\I inneapolis (common ) 10-1 ½ 
Uni on Tracti on Comnan y, P hi ladelphi a ... . . . . ... . . . .... ss 
U n ited R ailways & E lectric Company, Baltimo re ....... . 
U nited R a ilways Investm ent Compan y, S an F rancisco 

(com m on ) . . . . ... . .. . .. .... .. .. .. . ... . . . . . ..... . 
U n ited R ai lways I nvestm en t Com pany, S an F rancisco 

( pref err ed) . . ... . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . .. . . • • • • • • • • · · · · 
\Vashington R ai lway & F lectric Compan y (common ) ... . 
\\'ashington R ai lway & E lectric Com pany ( preferred) .. . 
W est End Street R a il way, Boston (comm on) .. . ... .. . . . 
\Ves t End Street Ra il way (pr eferred ) .. .... . ....... . .. . 
\ \Testi n f!"h ousc Flectric & ::VIanu fac t urin g Company, 1st pfd. 

a .'\sked. * Last sale. 

_\l' r. 6 • 
.\ S ➔i 

a 37 ½ 
a88 ¼ 
130 ½ 
* I 6 
*7o ~i 

-11- a11 ½ 
*as6 

76 ½ 
85 

*a133' s 
*a1 8 5 

*a-1 ½ 
* a 11 

*a x 12 
·* a-1-1 
* a 2 9 
*a 1 1 ½ 

a6; ½ 

* 5 2 
*23 

80 1/4 
* a22 ½ 
*a6R I/, 

-12 ¾ 
-13 
30 
92 ½ 

a roo½ 
a 82 ½ 
a9 1½ 
a 98 

*a6o 
12~,s 

28 ½ 
a 104 ½ 

SS¾ 
11½ 

*a3 5 

*as -1 
*a+4 
*a9r ¼ 

96 ¾ 
* 110 ½ 

1 1 7 

Report of Nashville Railway & Light Company 

T h e Nas h vill e Railway & Light Company, Nashville, 
T enn., has rec ently made public the following comparative 
sta tement of earn in gs for ·1908 and 1907: 

1908. 
Earn in gs from opcr atin g and other sources .....• $1, 59 7,029 
Operating expen ses and taxes . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 954,296 

E a rnings, less opera t ing expen ses and taxes .... . 
Inte rest on fund ed debt and current liabilities .. . 

:\ et in come ..... ....... .................... .. . 
R ese rv e misce llaneou s, including depreciation ... . 

X e t income ....... . . . · .. ...... , ............... . 
R ese rve miscell a n eous transfe r red to profit and 

loss .. .. ... .... . ...... . ... .. ........ . . .... . 

Xet income .................................. . 
Di vi<l end on preferred stock . 5 per cent. ...... . 

'slet in come to p ro fit a nd loss ................. . 

$642, 733 
393,099 

$249,633 
47,742 

$20 1,89 1 

45, 000 

$246,89 1 
I 23,445 

1907. 
$1,578,207 

969,105 

$509,102 
354,902 

$254,200 
37,710 

$216.490 

$2 46,740 
123,445 

$123,295 

Special Franchise Assessments in New York City 

Th e State B oard of Tax Commiss ion er s has complet ed 
i t,-, sp ecia l fran chi se tax as sess m ent s for New Y ork Citv. 
T h e fin a l asses sm ents o f the elect ric ra ilway compa ni es for 
l<JOlJ comp a red w ith 1908 fo ll ow : 

Broo kly n City & N ewtown Railroa d .... ... .. .. . 
P.rook ly n R apid T ran sit system .. .. .... • .. • .... 
Con ey I sland & Brooklyn Rai lroad .......... . . . 
IT ud son & M a nhattan R ailroad . .. .......... . . . 
L ong I sla n d El ectric R ailway ................ . 
:\ l an h at tan Ra ilway ...... . ................... . 
N ew Y ork & Lo n g I sland Railroad ............ . 
New York & Queen s County R ai lroar l. ........ . 
P ennsylvania Tunn el & T erminal . .. ......... . . 
Richmond Light & R ail roa <l Company ... . ..... . 
In te rboroug h R ap id Tran sit Company . ........ . 
::VIetropol ita n S tree t R a il way . .. . . . . . .. ........ . 
Third 1\ venue R ai l road .. .. . . .. ... ... . . ...... . 

1909. 
$2,425 ,000 
55,252,700 

2,543 ,000 
8 , 0 00 ,000 

42 5,000 
78,500,000 

4,850,000 
2,2 75,00 0 

15 , 6 0 0,00 0 

534,900 
2 + .0 1 2 , 0 0 0 
65 ,656,000 
19,057 ,000 

1908. 
$3 ,0oO,O<J O 
55,437,900 

2,750,000 
6,900,000 

475 ,000 
78 .. ,00,000 
4,85 0,000 
2,386,200 
6,31 6.300 

500,000 
2 4,01 2 . 000 
68,303, 000 
19,,;62,000 

Angelo Power & Traction Company, San Angelo, Cal.
_-\ _ J. Bak er ha!i been appoint ed r cce iveP of th e A ngelo 
Po wer & Trac ti on Com pany. 

Ardmore (Pa.) Street Railway.-T he Safe D eposit & 
T ru s t Company a nd R obin son Bro th ers, P itt sburg, and 
i\'" ewburg er, H ender s n & L oeb. P hil adelphia a nd New 
Yo rk , a r e o fferin g fo r subsc ript ion a t 99½ a nd in terest th e 
un sold p o rti o n of $500.000 fi r s t mortgage 5 per cent gold 
b ond s, o f th e A rdm or e Str ee t Rai lway, 1m condition ally 
g ua ran t eed as t o prin cip al a nd int eres t by th e Con solidated 
Tract io n Company, w hi ch own s th e entire s t ock of th e A rd 
m ore Stree t R ail way. The bonds a re dat ed 1908. a nd arc 
du e A pril I , 1958, but a re subj ect t o ca ll a t 105 and interest. 
The in te rest is paya ble April a n d Octob er. The auth orized 
issue is $1,250,000. Of this am ount $1,000,000 is outstanding 
a nd $250,000 is r ese rved fo r extensi on s. etc. 

Atlantic & Suburban Railway, Pleasantville, N. J.-J ohn 
L. Clawson has se cured hi s di sch arge as r ec eive r of th e 
At lantic City & Suburba n Tracti on Company, which h as 
b ee n su ccee ded by t h e At lantic & Suburban Ra il way. The 
re o r ga ni za t ion was a rranged by th e fi r s t m ortgag~ bond
h o lder s. It elimin a t ed t he o ld $250,000 second mortgage 
bo nds, t h e $750,000 o f stock and th e company's outstandin g 
d eb t s. w hi ch w ere b etwe en $125 ,000 and $150,000. The At
lanti c & Suburban Rai lway h as $650,000 of stock and $650,-
000 of fi r st m ortgage 4 p er cent bonds. The $500,000 of first 
mo rtgage 5 p er cent b onds of th e Atlantic c.ity & Suburban 
T ract io n Company h ave been exchanged for $500,000 of th e 
n ew 4 per cent b ond s. Practically a ll of the r emainin g 
$150. 000 b onds have bee n sold t o provide n ew equipment 
a nd workin g capita l. 

Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railroad, Chicago, Ill.
A committee of t h e b ondholders o f the lllin ois divi sion of 
t h e Chicag o & l\1 il wauk ee E lect ric Rai lroad is said to b e 
con siderin g p lans t o se cure $500,000 fo r imp rovements. The 
p lan that is m os t favo r ed is sa id to provide fo r the retire
m ent of th e existing $5,000.000 b ond s by a n issue o f pre
fe rred s t ock and placing on ly a $700.000 m ortgage on th e 
p rop erty. H older s of b onds du e in 1919 "nd 1922 would get 
the fir st pr eferred stock a t th e present market valu es of th eir 
h o ldings, 84 and 6o r esp ective ly, and the balance of t h e face 
ya ]ue in second preferred s tock. Comm on stock to the 
am ount of $5.000,000 wit h out votin g power , but with power 
to r etire the preferr ed at par an d acc rued dividends, would 
be is sued for the present stock on a basis of I to 5 for the 
preferr ed at I to 3 for the common. 

Denver (Col.) City Tramway.-Cla rk, Dodge & Company, 
~ ew York; Internati onal Trust Company, Denver, and E.W. 
Clark & Company, Philadelphia. recently offe red for sub
scripti o n at 9 5 and int erest $1,848,000 of 5 p er cent fi r st a nd 
refunding sinking fund mortgage bonds of the D en ver City 
Tramway. du e Nm·. I , 1933. There is a n annual cumulative 
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sinking fund of I p er ce nt of th e pa r va lu e o f bonds out
sta ndin g fr om November, 1914, t o November, 1923, a nd 2 
per cent o f th e par value o f bonds outs tanding th ereaft er . 
The bonds ar e ca llabl e a s a wh ole, but n ot in p a rt (ex cept 
fo r th e sinkin g fund ) at IOS on any int eres t day from May, 
1914, t o N ovemb er, 1923, a nd at rn2½ on any interest da y 
th ereaft er. 

Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad, Gloversville, 
N. Y.- Th e P ublic Servi ce Commission of th e Second D is
trict o f New York has g ranted th e appli ca ti on of th e Fon da , 
John stow n & Glover svill e R ail road fo r p ermi ssion t o in
crease it s ca pit al st oc k from $2,500,000 to $3,500,000, bu t has 
auth o ri zed th e c ompany t o issu e only $500,000 o f th e 
$1 ,000,000 of additi onal capita l a t thi s time. The n ew issue is 
t o b e 6 p er cent pre ferr ed st oc k. J . Ledli e H ee s, p res ident 
o f the company, in a circul ar dat ed Ma rch 30, o ffer s t o t he 
hold ers o f the $2,500,000 outstanding common stock t h e 
rig ht t o subscribe a t pa r ($ mo p e r share ) fo r $500.000 of t he 
$1,000,000 6 per cent cumula ti ve p referr ed stock r ece nt ly 
auth o ri ze d by th e st oc kh o lder s t o t he ext ent of 20 per cent 
o f th eir ho ldin gs. A syndi ca t e h as ag ree d t o tak e a t par 
all th e st ock not o th erwi se sub sc ribed for. l\ l r. H ees in his 
lett er t o the st ockho ld er s say s in par t : "St oc kh o lder s de
sirin g to sub sc ribe m ay do so o n o r befo re A pril rs by for
wardin g th eir subsc ripti on to G. l\ I. P lace . treasurer, Glov
er svill e. N. Y., accomp ani ed by a r emit t ance for IO p er 
ce nt o_f _t he sam e_. T h e re m a inder will b e payable .-\pril 30 
and d1 v1dends will acc ru e fro m t ha t el at e. T h e co n se nt o f 
the P ubli c Servi ce Commi ss ion of th e Secon d D istrict o f 
New Y ork has b een rece ived t o t h e issue o f t he $500,000 
stock o ffered fo r th e paym ent of in debt ed n ess inc urred on 
account of n ew constructi on. T h e rem ainin g $500,000 is 
r ese rv ed fo r futur e b et t erm ent s an d can only b e issu ed upon 
furth er auth orit y o f th e com m issio n. Di vidend s o n th e 
n ew s toc k a re p ayabl e qu a rterl y on t h e 15th days o f Ma rch . 
Jun e, S eptember a nd D ecem be r ou t of su rplus p r ofits. T h e 
di vid end s on th e proposed issu e wi ll a m oun t to $30,000 a 
yea r , a nd throug h th e paym en t of loan s will r educe in t erest 
charges by prac tically an equa l a m ount.'' 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-Th e L ou isville Railway has 
r ecently sold $r,ooo,ooo of 40-yea r 4½ per cent secon d 
mortga ge b onds t o th e Fidelity Trust Company, Loui sville, 
Ky. , ~o.r b etterm ent s a~1d _t o acquire obli ga t ion s again st. an d 
?ecunt1es of. th e L oU1 sv1lle & E as t ern Rail roa d. w hi ch is 
m th e ha nds of a r ece iver. The b onds ju st sold a re p a rt 
of an issue of $2,000,000, of w hi ch $ r.ooo.ooo h ad b ee n so ld 
previou sly. · 

1\:'Iansfield Railway, Light & Power Company, Mansfield, 
Oh10.-J ohn C. Ca rp ent er, A. A. Co rn ell, F. A. Durbin S E 
Findley, L eop o ld Kleybolte, H . M. Byll esby a nd 'a t.he; 
st ockholders of th e Man sfie ld Railway, Li ght & Powe r 
Company have a sked fo r th e appoin t m en t of a r ec eiver 
for the c ompan y and th at t h e property b e sold an d t he 
proc eeds turned over to t h e s t oc kh olders. T he Clevela n d. 
Southwest ern & Columbu s R a ilway o w n s a controllin o- in~ 
t er est in th e Ma n sfie ld Railway, L ig h t & Power Com ; an y. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
- The. N orth er_n Ohi o Tracti on & L ig ht Company h as 
auth onzed an issu e of $r ,ooo,ooo of 6 p er cent colla t er a l 
~r\.l st n ot es. t o b e dated May r, 1909, an d to mature in an n ual 
m st allmen ts on Nov. 1, fr om 1911 to 19 18. Th e not es w ill 
b e secured by th e dep osit of $1 ,000,000 of 4 p er cent b on ds 
of th e North ern Ohio Trac ti on & L ig h t Com pany; $700.000 
of 5 per cent b onds o f· t h e Can ton-Akron Railway, an d 
$200,000 of S p er cen t b onds of th e A k ron W adsworth & 
W es t ern Railway. Th e p roc ee ds of t h e n o t es w ill b e u sed 
to t a ke up $600.000 o f 6 p er cen t co llate ra l trust n ot es o f 
th e North ern Ohi o Tracti on & Li ght Comp;rny, due Sep t. 
r, 1909; $300,000 of S p er cent secon d mortgage b ond s of t h e 
Cant on-Akron R ail way du e May 1, 1909, a nd $100,000 o f 5 
per cent fir s t m ortgage b onds of t h e T u sca rawas E lectric 
Company. 

Phi)adelphia, Bristo_! & Trenton Street Railway, Phila
delphia, Pa.-The U 111 o n Trust Company, Baltimo r e. l\ld .. 
tn~st ee ? f a mortgage fo r $650,000 g iven by the P hiladel~ 
ph1a,. B n s tol & Trento:' Stree t R ailway, h as applied fo r t h e 
a ppomti:n ent of a r eceiv er for th e compa ny, which ha s d e
fa ulted 111 th e p ayment of interest on th e b onds secured by 
th e mort gage . 

Southwestern Traction Company, London, Ont.-The 
L~nd on & Southwes te_rn Trust Company h as b ee n ap
pomted t emporary receiver fo r th e Southwestern Tracti o n 
Company. 

Union Street Railway, New Bedford Mass.-The U ni on 
Stree t Railway has appli ed t o th e Railr~ad Commi ssi on fo r 
per1:1i ssion t o issu e additi onal st ock at $140 a sh a re to 
reah~e $225,000 a nd $_rno,ooo o f additi on al b ond s, t o pay 
floatmg debt and for improvem ent s and ext ens ion s. 

Traffic and Transportation 
T. P. Shonts on Earnings and Operation of New York 

Subway 

. T. P. S ho n t s, presiden t of th e Interboroug h Rap id T ran
sit Company, New Y o rk, in a n int erv iew in t he New York 
A merican of A pri l 4, a n swe r ed va ri ou s qu est ions. 

R eferring to t h e earn in gs of t h e subw ay, M r. Sh onts said: 
"T he exis ting subway does n o t p ay 9 pe r cent on its 

o rig in a l capita l, but in fact earn s less tha n 6 per cent on its 
actua l cash cos t. T h e exis t in g subw ay was built under a 
for m of la w s w hi ch r emoved a ll taxa ti on , a nd w hen con
s t ru ct ed t h e city d id n ot impose any lim it a ti on o r restric
tio n s up on t he builde r s with r efer ence t o open cuts and 
c haracter o f con s t ru cti on , w hich , in th e mind s of the buil d
er s a nd engin ee r s, w ou ld lea d t o th e completion of th e 
sys t em at th e ea rl iest p oss ible date and with minimum 
expen ~e. 

"Even in t he face o f t h is m ost favo ra ble m eth od of con
s t ru ct io n t he con sult in g en g in ee r of th e P ubli c Se r vic e 
Com mi ssion, in a r ecent o ffi ci;:ll r ep ort, said t hat a sub sta n
tia l p erce ntage o f t h e 9 p er cent divid end o n th e I nt erb or 
oug h R apid T ran sit Compa ny stock is earned t hr ou gh th e 
lease of t h e elevat ed sys t em. 

"T he ac tu al rtturn s fr om p as" cn ge r traffic, in th e exis tin g 
subway, fo r the yea r ended Jun e 30, 1908, after deduct ing 
op era t ing expen ses, r easona bl e m ainten an ce charges, an d 
no taxes except o n rea l es ta t e a nd t h e excess dividen d 
taxes. w hich were n omina l, a m ounted to bu t 5.95 per cen t 
01i' th e actu al cash inv estment . It is n o t t o be exp ecte d 
that a n ew subw ay w oul d acco mmodat e a g rea t er den sity 
of t raffi c. n o r cou ld a n ew sub way b e built a t a less cost pe r 
m il e. T he refor e, it i s not reason able t o expect th at a ny 
new subways, except fo r s tric t ly sh or t-haul business, could 
do as we ll as t h e present subway h as do n e, w ith a result of 
less t ha n 6 pe r ce nt r eturn , as sh ow n aboYe." 

O n the subj ect o f separa t e ca r s fo r wom en o r fo r sm ok
er s, l\Ir. Sh ont s stated : 

" Owi ng t o th e den sity of t r affic in th e subway, if t he rear 
ca r o f eac h train is devo t ed t o t h e u se of w om en on ly w e 
beli ev e it w ill not be a succ ess an d wi ll int erfere t o such a 
de gree t ha t it w ill d ec rease th e present e ffi ciency of th e 
subway. H owever, if it is th e opin ion of t he Publi c S erv
ic e Commi ss io n t h at we sh ould devote t h e r ea r car exclu
sively t o w om en, w e w ill m a ke th e experim!',' n t, alth ough 
our op era ting offi ce rs do not b elieve it w ill p rove a success. 

"As t o using th e fo rward car of eac h tra in as a sm oki ng 
car , t h e lease o f t h e operain g company of t h e P.resent sub ... 
way p r ovides t h at smoking car s can b e u sed on · t he subway 
if t h e o peratin g company desir es. But sinc e t h e lease was ex
ecttt ed, a r esoluti on has b ee n a dopted by t h e Board of H ealth 
pr~hibiting sm okin g in th e subway, and th e op eratin g offi ce r s 
beli eve t h at t h e sm oking car sh ould n o t b e in stall ed fo r t h e 
r eas o n t ha t it would t end t o interfere w it h th e effic iency of 
t h e syst em a nd woul d a lso prove obj ectionab le fro m a sani 
tary s ta ndp oint. E xp er ien ce has t old t h e op erat ing office r s 
t hat it is practically imposs ib le to kee p even elevate d car s 
cl ~an and in a san itary condit ion w h en sm okin g is p er 
m itted." 

A ll future sub way car s o rder ed wi ll be of steel, M r. 
Sh ont s sta t ed. 

T h e increase in traffi c is sh own b y th e fo ll owin g figures 
g iven by Mr. Sh ont s: 

'"Dur in g t h e fisc a l year end in g Jun e 30. 1905. th e subway 
havin g b een operat ed on ly for t h e p eri od fro m Oct. 27, T904, 
to J un e 30, 1905, t h e traffic was 72, 722,890 passe n gers. The 
fo ll owing y ear pas sen ge r traffic in th e subway g r ew to 
r37,919,632, a n increa se of 89.65 p er cen t. Durin g t he y ear 
endm g Jun e 30, 1907, t he num b er o f passenge rs carri ed was 
166.363.611. an inc rease over th e previou s y ear of 20.62 p er 
c ent. and for th e y ear end ed Jun e 30. r908. th e t r a ffi c was 
200.--139.776 passen ge r s, or an in cre;:ise of 20.48 per ce n t over 
th e pr eced ing year." 

The Experiment with Exclusive Cars for W omen 

In ac cordance w ith its pub lished ann oun cem en t . th e Hu d
son & l\ l a nh at tan Ra ilroad. w hic h o pera t es th e t unn el und er 
t h e H u dso n R iver b et wee n N cw Yor k and ~ ew J er sey. 
begai1 o n Ma rch 3r t o rese rve t h e rea r car of eve ry train 
leavin g H ob oken fo r New York b etween 7 a . m. and 9 a. m. 
and lea ving Twenty-third Stree t and Six th Ave nue. New 
York, b etwee n --1 :30 p. m. a nd 7 p. m . fo r th e exc lus ive u se 
~f wom en . U ni formed porter s wearin g r ed caps a re st a
t ion ed on t h e p latform s at Hoboken and at Twe n ty-thi rd 
St ree t and S ix th A venu e t o direct th e wom en , a n d t h e rea r 
ca r of each t ra in ca r ri es a lar ge sign w hich rer1ds: " R ear 
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car reserved exclu sively for wom en." A t fi rst ther e w as 
some confusion, but ve ry little t rouble is experienced now, 
and the exclusive cars for women will be g iven a th orough 
trial by the company. 

In reply to the complain t o rder of t h e Public Service 
Commission of .the First District of New York asking it 
to show cause why the rear car of each express train in t he 
New York Subway should not be reserved for women, t h e 
Interborough Rapid Transit Company has addressed a let
te r to the commission over the signature of Frank Hedley, 
vice-president and general manager, in which it says: 

"The Interborough Rapid Transit Company has always 
been ready to do anything to ameliorate t he condition s in 
the subway, and the officers have often discussed t he feasi
bility of setting aside a separate car for women and chi l
dren, but the density of the traffic is so great that t h e 
conclusion ha s always been that the experiment would not 
prove succ essful. If, in the judgment of your honorable 
body, you think t hat the suggestion of setting aside the 
rear car of express trains for the use of women and ch il
dren is worth t h e experiment, t h is company is perfect ly 
wi lling to try it upon receipt of advice to do so." 

Hearing to Be H eld on the Question of Waiting Rooms 
at Worcester.-The Board of A ldermen of Worceste r has 
petit ioned t h e Massachusetts Ra il road Commission to g ive 
a hearing on the wait ing-room and station accommodat ions 
fu rni sh ed by t h e Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street 
Ra il way. 

Texas Company Increases Fare.- T h e Be lton & Temple 
Traction Company, opera ting in Temple and be tween 
Temple and Be lton, has given notice of its in tention to 
d iscon t inue the sa le of six tickets for 25 cents in Temple 
an d to charge a straight 5-ce nt fare in Temple h er eaft er. 
T he rate of fare between Belton and Temple will rem ain as 
at present. 

Express Franchise Granted in Massachusetts.-T h e Se
lec tmen of Mon son, Mass., have passed an o rd in ance grant
ing the Springfie ld & Eastern Street Rai lway, Pa lmer, 
Mass., permission to carry express in Monson. T he com
pany is to de liver goods by team until J une 1, after wh ic h 
th e terms of t he grant to the company p r ovide t hat stations 
sh a ll be establi shed. 

Conductor Sentenced for Stealing Fares.-Louis Fins t cin. 
a conductor in t he employ of t h e Boston (Mass.) E levated 
Railway, was recently fo und guilty of stea ling fares from 
t he company by Judge A lmy in the Cambridge District and 
was sentenced to serve 30 days in the House of Correction. 
A p lea by Finstein's lawyer to fi le the case fai led, Judge 
Almy remarking that he owed it to t he community and to 
t he other conductors of the company to pass sentence on 
Fin stein. 

Ferry Lease Not Renewed.-The Norfolk & Portsmouth 
Tract ion Company, Norfolk, Va., which has operated the 
Norfolk County F erries under lease for 10 years, has not 
renewed its operating agreement with the ferry company. 
R eid & Company have leased the ferry property at $135,200 
per annum. The Norfolk & Portsmouth Traction Com
pany has a claim against the Norfolk County Ferr ies for 
$190.000 for improvem ent s and betterments to t h e property, 
and appraisers are now at work upon the award to be made 
under this clai m. 

Finding of Commission_ in Massachusetts Accident.-The 
Massachu se t ts Ra il road Commission attri bu tes the colli sion 
between surface cars on the Boston E levated Rai lway on 
Blue H ill Avenue, Boston, on March 3, to the fa ilure of 
the emp loyees to understand and observe t h e ru les re
quiring a speed reduction to test the working of the brakes 
before taking a heavy descending grade and calling fo r a 
stop at certain specified crossings. Strict discipli ne in re
gard to such ru les is emphasized by the board as necessary 
in its findings. 

T ran sportation Committee Appointed for New England. 
-A committee of t r anspor tation and business m en has 
been formed in Boston for the purpose of working out 
an int elligent system of t ransportation for Boston, the 
State of Massachusetts, and New England as a w h ole, 
covering steam and electric freigh t, passenger and express 
traffic and facilities. Among t h e members of the com
mittee are: General Wi lliam A. Bancroft, president of the 
Boston Elevated Railway; Robert Winsor, of the executive 
committee of the Boston E levated Rai lway; C. S. M~ll en, 
president of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rai l
road; Lucius Tuttle, pres ident of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad, and J. H. Hustis, ass istant gen eral manager of th e 
Boston & Albany Rai lroad. Definite organizati on w ill 
soon be effected. 

Brooklyn V eteran Honored.- Wi lliam Shore, w ho for 50 
yea rs has been a hor se-car dr iver and m otorman fo r t he 

Brooklyn City Railroad and the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company, w as the principal guest at a dinner given 
r ecently by the officers of the company in recognition of his 
long service and honorable record. At the table were 
Thomas D oran, John Boschen, Frederick Goebel, Peter 
Peppard and Thomas MacA leen, each of whom has served 
mor e than 40 years in the Brooklyn system. Others at the 
dinn er were A. N . Dutton, superint endent of transportation; 
W illiam Seibe rt, g enera l superintendent of surface lines; 
F rank C. O'Keefe, superintendent at Ea st N ew York; 
Geor ge W . E dwa rds, secretary of th e B. R. T . Employees' 
Association, and J ohn Stoll and He nry Heithass, represent
ing t h e empl oyees' a ssocia ti on. 

Inland Empire System Extends Parlor Car Service.
T h e pa rlo r ca r se rvice w hi ch was in augurated on the 
Cceur d'Alen e division of the I nlan d Empire System, Spo
kane, Wash., t hree years ago, has p r oved such a success 
t ha t \Va ld o G. Pain e, traffic m anage r of th e system, has 
install ed a simila r s ervice on the Inland divi sion, which 
exten d s sou t h fro m Spokan e fo r a di st ance of 40 miles to 
Sprin g Valley Juncti on, a t w hich p oint it diverges, the 
western b ranch runnin g to Colfax, an d the eastern to M os
cow. T ra in s of fo ur ca rs are run t o Spring Valley Junc
tion, w h er e t hey a r e divided, two ca r s g oing south to 
Colfax an d two to Mos cow. T h e Moscow train is made 
up of a com bin ed baggage, expr ess and smoking car and a 
regula r passenge r car w ith a pa rlo r compartment in the 
rea r w ith w ick er chairs, upholst er ed in plush, and at the 
extre m e rear an ob servati on sm okin g compartment. It is 
an n ounced t hat a s soon as the cars under con struction at 
th e sh ops of the Inland E m pire Sy stem are finished, a 
simila r pa rl or car se rvice w ill be in stalled on the Spokane
Co lfax division . 

Self-Propelled Cars for New York Crosstown Lines.
F r ed erick W . Whitridge, r eceive r of the Third Avenue 
Railroad, New Y ork, has made a rrangements for testing 
one storage-ba tt ery car and on e gasolin e-e lectric ca r on 
St. N ic h olas Avenue, New Y ork. The run is about 1½ 
m iles lon g, and w ill a ffo rd an exce ll ent route for determin
ing the poss ibility of subs titutin g either type of self-pro
pe ll ed cars for th e presen t h or se ca r s. It is expected that 
t h e storage-battery car will b e ready by May 15 and the 
gasoline-e lect ri c ca r by Jun e 1. Both car s will be 22 ft. 
long, w it h 4-ft. p latforms, and t he bodies wi ll be carried on 
sing le trucks. T he seating capacity of eac h car will be 28 
passenge r s. T h e equipmen t of t h e sto rage-battery car, 
which is under con st ructi un by T he J . G. Brill Company, 
w ill cons ist of 200 to 225 cell s of the new Edison nickel 
storage batte ry and two 35-hp G E m otors of special de
sign. At first the batt eries w ill b e carri ed under the seats, 
but later it is intended to ca rry t h em below the car and 
between t h e w h ee ls; the m ot o r s w ill b e carried outside of 
t he w h ee ls. T he ba tteri es will be ch a rged for a run of 70 
m il es, w hich is ample t o in sure se rvice fo r a day without 
recharging. T h e gasolin e-electric ca r , w hich is under con
st ruct ion by t h e General E lec tric Company, will be 
equipped w it h a st andard 500-volt GE r ailwa'y motor of 40 hp 
to 50 hp, an d a gasoline-electric gen era tin g-s et mounted in a 
cab. T h ese statem ents r egardin g t h e apparatus are some
what tentat ive, as a ll of the deta il s have n ot yet been 
decided. 

Directory of Chicago Elevated Railways.-A directory of 
auth ori zed an d c onci se information about the elevat ed rail
ways in Chicago has been publi sh ~d by J. B. McComber, of 
the Sout h Sid e E levated R ail roa d. Each pag e has eight 
co lumns h eade d : Stree t, s tree t number , loca ti on, elevated, 
division, station, bl ocks and direction . Given the street 
number of a h ou se o r J.milding w ithin wa lking di s tance of 
any b ran ch of any of the elevated ra ilways in Chicago, one 
can lea rn h ow to reach th e address by c on sulting the di
rec to r y. In t h e fi r s t column th e stree t s can be found alpha
betica lly li st ed ; in the s econd column the numb ers near 
t h e elevated sta ti on s a lon g th ose str ee t s; in th e •third 
column t h e division of the city-north, eas t , south or west 
:s ide; in th e fourth column th e n am e of th e elevated rail
way servin g the street r eferred to; in the fifth column 
t he name of t h e divi sion of the eleva t ed railway, and in 
t h e n ext column th e station nea rest the street and num
ber r equired. The last t wo column s sh ow the number of 
blocks n ecessa ry to w alk and the directi on after leaving the 
elevated station. Other info rmati on of inter est similarly 
compil ed inc ludes directions fo r r eaching hotels, banks, 
theate r s, clubs, h ospitals, public buildings and city de
par tment s. The publicati on als o contains a list of the 
suburba n towns and villages reached by outlying electric 
ra il ways, simple instruction as to how to reach the term
in als of th e lin es by means of the elevated railways and 
maps and complete timetabl es of all the elevat ed railways 
in Chicago and of the suburban electric railways. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. W. R. Taylor has r es ig ned as m anager of the H ull 

E lectric Company, Aylmer, Que. 

Mr. G. Gordon Gale has been appoin ted acting general 
sup erintendent of th e H ull E lectric Company, Aylmer, Que. 

Mr. C. B. Keiser, form erly assistant electrical engineer 
of th e W est J er sey & Seashore Rai lroad, has been appoin t
ed m ast er m ec ha nic of the P enn sy lvania T unnel & Te rm
inal Ra ilroad Company, with offic e at 315 F ifth Avenue, 
New York. 

Mr. D. S. Josslyn, president of the Port land Rai lway, 
L ight & Power Company, Port land, Ore., was one of the 
principa l speakers at a ban quet given in Por t land of 350 
business m en on March 23. Mr. J oss lyn spoke on t he 
transportation se rvice for a half-million city, wh ich Por t
land exp ects to be befor e long. 

Mr. Edwin Hawley ha~ been elected a director of the 
Inter borough-Metropolitan Company, New York. Within 
the la st two yea rs Mr. H. M. F isher, Mr. W . Leon P epper
man, Mr. W. G. R oe lker, M r. R. R. Govin and Mr. Au gust 
Belmont, Jr., have be.en elected directors of the com pany, 
and Mr. Paul D. Cravath, Mr. J . S. Auerbach, Mr. J ohn D. 
Crimmins, Mr. J. B. M cD onald, Mr. De Lancey N icoll, 
Mr. Geo. W . Wickersham and Mr. W. G. Oakm an have a ll 
retired as directors. 

Mr. K. McCaskill, w ho ha s been conn ected with the elec
trical enginee ring department of t he New York Central & 
Hudson River R ailroad fo r the last two y ear s in t he elec
trification of the t ermina l in and about New York City, has 
entered th e employ of the South ern Pacific Rai lroad in con
nection with the elec trification of it s suburban b ranch es in 
Oakland, A lam eda and B erke ley. Mr. McCaskill 's work 
will be chiefly in conn ection wit h transmission, dist ribut ion 
and catenary con struction . 

Prof. H. H. Norris, p rofessor of electrical engineerin g, 
Cornell University, Ithac a, N. Y ., wh o has been acting 
head of the electrica l department of the unive r sity for the 
past four yea rs, was elec ted to permanently fill that posi
t ion last wee k. This is th e office formerly occupied by 
Professor Ryan. P rofessor Nor ris is chairman of the 
committ ee on education of t he A m erican Stree t & Interur
ban Railway Associa tion and also of the corresponding 
committee of the A m erican I nst itute of E lect rical E ngi
neers. He has presented a number of pape rs before both 
bodies, and also drafted the p resent constitution and by
laws of the Am erican Street & I nterurban Railway Asso
ciation. 

Mr. Theodore Stebbins, w ho has recently resign ed as gen
eral manager of the Texas Traction Company. D allas, was 
the principal speaker at a m ee ting and en tertainment given 
last month to ex-President Charles W. E liot, of Harvard 
University, at th e Agricultural and Mechanical Colleg e of 
Texas. The topic of Mr. Stebbins' address wa s " Elec tric 
Railways." H e gave statistics of th e developme nt of elec
tric roads in this country and compared the conditions in 
Texas and Ohio, saying the fo rmer has six tim es th e area, 
t hre e-quarters the p opulation and one-tweqtieth t he inter
urban mileage of th e latter. He said txperience had sh own 
that farm lands had increased $ m o in value fo r eve ry dollar 
made (or lost ) in the oper ation of inte ru rban elec tric lines. 

Mr. J. R. Harrigan has been appointed general supe rin
tendent of the Columbus, D elawar e & Marion R ailway, 
Marion, Ohio, in complete charge of the operat ion. Mr. Geo. 
Whysall, gen eral m an ager of t he company, will h er eafter 
give hi s attention to exten sion s and other work. Mr. Har ri
gan w as m anager of the Columbus, Buckeye L ake & New
a rk Trac tion Com pan y an d t he Columbus, Newark & Zanes
ville E lec tric Railway b efo r e they w.ere taken over by th e 
Ohio E lectric Railway. He was form erly w ith th e Can t on
Akron lines and aft er t he North ern O hio T ra ction & L ight 
Company was organize d, Mr. Harrigan became connec ted 
with an elect ric railway near Buffalo. T h e n ew appoint
m ent dates from Ap ril 15. Mr. Harrigan's headquart er s wi ll 
be in Columbus. 

Mr. S. B. Thompson, who r ecently resigned as me chanical 
engineer of the M ahoning & Shenango R ailway & Light 
Company, Y oungs town, O hio, has r e-enter ed th e em ploy 
of Sanderson & Porter , New York, with w h om h e was 
formerly associa ted for several years, repr esenting t hem in 
variou s classes of construct ion work done und er their di
rection in con nec ti on with th e railway and lighting p roper
ties of Youngstown. S om e t ime this month Mr. Thompson 
expects to sail fo r E urope to spend three or four months 
studying the transportat ion problem s in t he different con'
tinental c ountries, in orde r to compar e r esults w ith con-

di tions in the United States, but more particularly to in
vest igate the circumstances governing the use of alternating 
curren t for stree t railway work and the possibilities of 
a lternating current for stea m rail road service. Mr. Thomp
son will p robably return to the United States before 
Sept. 1 to continue his duties with Sanderson & Porter 
an d will m os t likely spend considerable time in the West 
aft er h is return. 

Mr. G. K. Jeffries, who was recently. appointed superin
tendent of th e Brazil a nd D anville lin es of t he Terre Haute, 
Indianapolis & Eas tern T raction Com pany, with head
quarters in Gree n fie ld, in additi on to superir~tende~t of t~e 
East ern Division of the com pany, was born m Ind1anapohs 
on July 9, 1866. In 1883, w hen he was 17 years. ol~, M~. 
J effries ent er ed th·e se r vice of t he Cleveland, C111c111na!1, 
Chicago & St. L ouis Railroad as te legraph operator and 111 
1886 he was prom oted t o th e p osition of tra in dispa!ch_er. 
In 1889 Mr. J effri es r esigne d from the Cleve land, Cmcm
nati, Chicago & St. Louis R ail road to ent er th e ~mploy of 
t he Erie Rai lroad as chief train dispat cher and tram master, 
a p osit ion he fi lled for nine years. In 1903 M r. J effries 
began his electric ra ilway ca ree r a~ superint end~nt. of t he 
I ndianapolis & N orthwes tern Traction ~ompany s Im~ be
twe en Indianap olis and L afay ette, and 111 1906 he resigned 
from th e Indianap olis & N orthwestern Traction <;: ompany 
to become superintenden t of the T erre Haute, Ind1anapohs 
& Eastern Traction Company's line betwe en I n dianapolis 
and Richmond. M any improve ment s in th e physical 
property of th e T erre H aute, Indianapolis &_ E a~t ern Trac
tion Company have bee n made unde~ t h e d1rect1on of Mr. 
J effr ies and h e was largely r esponsible for the amicable 
settlement of a loca l controver sy ove r right s of t h e com
pany in Richm ond. 

OBITUARY 
Henry A . Grisw old, fo rmer presid en t of th e A nacosti~ & 

Potomac Railroad, n ow part of the syste 1;11 of the W a sh11_1g
ton Railway & Elect ric Company, Washington, D. C., di ed 
a t Washington on Mar ch 30. 

Edgar A. Keeler, on e of th e or ganize rs of t h ~ De~ver 
(Co l. ) Tramway, is dead. M r. K eele~ was born 111 U~uon, 
N. Y. , in 1843, and went to De nve r m 1883 .. H e ass!sted 
in organizing th e fi r s t hor se r ail ways and continued a ctively 
in street rai lway work until aft er the electrification of the 
Denver lines. Mr. Kee ler w as also interest ed in real estate. 

NEW P UBLICATIO NS 
Al ternating-Current Machines. By Samuel Sheldon, Ho

bart Mason and Erich Hansmann. New York: D. Van 
Nostrand Company, 1908; 353 pages (5¼ .in. x 7¾ in.) 
including index ; completely revised and illustrated. 
P r ice, $2.50 net. 

Pe rh aps the only introduction this book needs is to men
tion the fact· that it has now entered its seventh edition. 
I ts special fielc;l is in technical schools, bu t it has also be~n 
foun d u seful to independent students who have some famil
iarity wi th the integral calculus. Aside from th e mathe
m atical deductions, th e tex t will be fou nd interesting, 
especially t h ose sections relating to the recent types of 
single-phase railway motors. 

E lektrotechni sch e . J ah rbuch (Electrotech nical Annual). 
Published by Siegfried Herzog, Engineer Union Deutsche 
V erlagsgesellschaft, Stuttgart, Berlin, Leipzig; 1909; 298 
pages (6½ in. x 9¾ in.). Subscription price, 9 marks, 
payable in advance each year. 
This electrot ec hnical annual is in t h e fo rm of a progres

sive dictiona ry ch ron icling under separate headings the 
latest deve lopm ents in each impor tant b ranch of the elec
t ric al a r t. T he chapter on railways, for instance, de scribes 
t he Prussian State Railway's accumulator cars, cost of 
p rominen t sing le-phase and d.c. railway op eration under 
sp ecifie d condit ions, t r ackless trolleys , etc . An important 
fea ture is t h e system of refer ences t o mor e extended de
scriptions in other publications . 

D ean Herman Schneider, 'Of t he U niversi ty of Cincinnati, 
will de liver a paper at th e New York me eting of t he A. I. 
E. E. on Apri l 16, on Fundamental P rinciples of Industrial 
Education. This is one of th e papers arranged by the edu
cational committee in its pl ans t o lay b efore the In
stitut e m embers th e p roblems of industrial and technical 
educ a tion . Last y ear th e committee devot ed its time to 
problem s of t ech nic al education, and it has been deemed 
w is e thi s y ear to present som e phase s of a m ore elementary 
industria l training. D ean S chneide r b elieves that the co
operative p rincip le app lies to indust rial and technical train
ing, and his paper ou tlines t he system which he has been 
successfully fo llowing. 
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(' · Construction News 
Construction News Notes a r e classifie d under 

ing a lphabetically by Stat es. 
An as t eri sk (*) indicat es a p roj ect not 

reported. 
, RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

each h ead

previou sly 

, *Elgin & Sycamore Railway, Elgin, Ill.-This company 
has been in corporated in Illinois for the purpose of con
st ructing an electric rai lway throug h Elgin to Sycamore 
and t hence t hrough D e Kalb to Dixon and t o Aurora. 
Capital s t ock, $100,000. Director s: B. C. Payne, F . N . 
Rogers, E. S. Bailey, F. J . R ohling, F. W. Me rrick and F . 
N. Rogers, a ll of E lgin. 

*Elgin & Evanston Railway, Berwyn, Ill.-This company 
has been incorporated t o con st ruct an elec tric ra ilway from 
Elgin t hrough Desp laines to Evanston. Capital stock, $2,-
500. ·I n corporators: C. A. Sayer, J. A. Hessler, A. W . 
flellis, E. F. Reynolds and G. H. Norton, a ll of Berwyn. 

· Anoka-Minneapol i,_s Suburban Railway Promotion Com
pany, Minneapolis, Minn.- Thi s company has b een incor
porated to construct an electric railway between An oka 
an d Minneapolis. Capital stock, $50,000. Incorporator s: 
H. L Patth ey, Minneapolis; A. E. Giddings, L. J . Green
wold, C. N. Ball, R. W. Akin and A. R. Pratt, A noka, and 
C. J. Swanson and C. A. Ne lson, Fridley. [E. R. J., March 
20, '09.] 

*International P ower Company, Milltown, N . B.- Ap
plication has been m ade to t he Domin ion and Provincial 
governments for a charter, giving the International Power 
Company the right to bui ld an electric railway from St. 
Stephens to Sprague's Falls. The company also asks_ for 
p·ermission to erect a dam at a point on t he St. Croix River, 
between Sprague's Fall s and Ba rin g. George A. Curran, 
Calais, Main e, and Irving G. Todd, Milltown, are interested 
in th e proposed railway. 
'*Ohio Northern Electric Railway, Tiffin, Ohio.-This 

company has been incorporated in Ohio to construct an 
electric railway from Bucyrus to Tiffin. It is stated that 
eventua lly it will be extended to Toledo. Incorporators: 
George W. Stewart, J ames S. Gray, B. F. Whitney, K. 
Feickert and E. A. Whiting. Capital stock, $50,000. Head
quarters , Tiffin. 

Rapid Transit Railway & Tunnel Company, W heeling, 
W . Va.-App lication ha s been m ade by this company for 
a charter to construct an electric rai lway from Wheeling 
to Pittsburgh, Pa. Among the app licants for the charter are: 
A lbert M. Schenk. E. W. Stifel, D. L. Merriman and A m 
brose S. List, Whee ling, and J. R. Kommer. Pittsburgh, 
Pa. [E. R. J., Apri l 3, '09.] 

F RAN CHISES 
*L os Angeles, Cal.- The City Council has passed an or

dinance granting to W . H. Workman a franchi se for an 
electric str eet railway along Boyle Avenue from Seventh 
Street to Stephenson Avenue. 

Sacramento, Cal.-The Central California Traction Com
pan y has app lied t o th e Board of Supervisors for a fran
ch ise for an extension of its railway which is to traverse 
Sacramento Street in Oak Park from T h irty-first and Y to 
Magnolia Avenue, on Magnolia Avenue east to the Upper 
Stockton Road, and south on the Upper Stockton Road a 
distance of about r½ miles. 

*San Mateo, Cal.-A petition has been presented to t_he 
City Trustees by Messrs. Obear and Ames fo r a franch ise 
to construct an electric belt railway in San Mateo. 

*Twin Falls, Idaho.-It is stated that I. B. Perrin e will, 
within a week or two, apply to the City Council for a 
franchi se to construct and operate an elect ri c st reet railway 
in Twin Falls. 

Chicago, Ill.- The City Cou ncil_ has granted a_ franc~ise 
t o the Kensington & Eastern Railroad. T he rai lway 1s a 
feeder for the Illinois Cen tral Railroad, by which it secures 
a freight inlet to Gary, and is also to be used by the inter
urban lines of northern I n diana and Ohio as an entr ance 
to Chicago. [E. R. J., March 20, '09.] 

Newcastle, Ind.- The Ci ty Counci l has granted an ex 
tens ion of the provisions in t h e franchise held by the 
Indianapoli s, New Castle & Toledo Tracti(!n Co~pany fo r 
a new lin e between New Cast le a nd Muncie. It now pro
vides that work shall begin J an. r, 1911. 

Mounds Ill.- The City Counci l has passed an or dinan ce 
g ranting ; franchise to the Cairo & St. Lo~is Interurb~n 
Railway, Cairo. The company proposes to bmld an elect ric 
railway from Cairo to East St. L ouis. [E. R. J ., D ec. 12, 
'09.] 

Independen ce, Mo.- The County Court has g ranted to 

Samuel T. McDermott, who is said t9 represent the Blue 
Valley Railway, permission to cross county roads in con
structing an electric railway from Kansas City to East 
Swope Park Highlands. The southern terminus is to be at 
Sixty-seventh Street and Cambridge Avenue, and the 
Kansas City terminus at Seventeenth Street and Man
chester Road. The grant covers about 8.5 miles. [E. R. J., 
July rr, '08.] 

New York, N. Y.-The New York & N orth Shore Trac
tion Company, Mineola, N. Y., has obtained from the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment a franchise to construct 
and op erate a double-track street railway from the intersec
tion of proposed tracks on Chestnut Street, Murray Hill, 
Queens, to Whitestone. This line will be a spur of the 
railway to _be constructed from Little N eek to Flushing. 

*Riverhead, N. Y.-Application for a , franchise to build 
an electric railway in Riverhead has been made to the 
T own Board by John E. Root, New York; George W. 
R eeves and Frederic M. L ewi s, and J. Madison Wells, 
Gr eenp ort, and George F. Stackpole, Riverhead. It is 
prop osed 'to build and operate an electric railway from the 
R iverhead dep ot t o Orient Point. . 

Syracuse, N. Y.-The Public Service Commission of the 
Second District has granted the application of the 
Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad to change its route 
fro m P ort Byron to Syracuse. The application asked for 
permi ssion t o change the route in the vicinity of Peru, so 
tha t instead of fo ll owing to the south of the New York Cen
t ra l Ra il roa.d trac ks the railway would cross over the tracks 
to Mem phi s• and proceed along the north side until a junc
t ion w ith the L akeshore Railroad .was effected near the 
Stat e Fair Grounds. 

Utica, ,N. Y.-Th e Utica & M ohawk Valley Railway has 
applied to t he City Council fo r two franchises for ex
tension s on Mohawk Street and Whitesboro Street, to take · 
t he p lace of th ose w hich the company last year forfeited 
by reason of it s n on-compliance with th e t erms on which 
t hey were g ran ted. 

*Cleveland, Ohio.-Application has been made to the City 
Council by H. Schmidt, for p erm ission to construct and 
operate a double-t rac k stree t rail road up on the following 
streets in Cleveland: Beginning a t the intersection of 
Abbey Avenue S. W. and W est Fourtee nth Street, thence 
in, through and a long Abbey Avenue S. W . and Lorain 
Avenue to West Twenty-fifth S tree t . 

*Coquille, Ore.-The City Council has g ranted a 20-year 
franc hi se t o t he Coquille Mill & Mercantile Company to 
bui ld an elec-t ric street railway a nd power plant in Coquille. 

Carlisle, Pa.-Th e Town Counci l has passed an ordinance 
granting the Cumberland R ailway a fr anchise to construct 
its propose d street ra ilway over certain streets of Carlisle. 
[ E. R. J., March 20, '09.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
*Rogers, Pea Ridge & Northern Interurban Railway, 

Rogers, Ark.- This company is reported ~o. have been o:
ganized at Rogers fo r the purpose of bu1ld111g a~ electric 
railway 20 m iles in leng th. W . T . Patt erson, engmeer f(!r 
the compan y, is sa id to have com pleted the survey and 1s 
now p r eparing drawings and blue print s which will be sub
mitted. Officers: A. P . Potter, p resident; J. F. Walker, 
vice-p r esident ; W. T. Patt erson , sec ond vice-president; 
Bryan Snyder, secretary, and J. J. P utman, treasurer. Head
quarte r s, F irst N ationa l B ank Building, Rogers. 

San Jose (Cal.) Railway.-G. L.. Ba~er, m:1nager, writ7s 
that this company exp ects to rebmld its entire street rail
way. The lin e w ill be changed from narrow to standard 
gage. The system comprises about 15.5 miles of track. 

*Santa Barbara, Cal.-The Pacific Improvement Company 
has petitioned the City Council for the right to construct 
a p ower lin e t o the Hope Ranch, 4 miles west of Santa 
Barbara. The company announced its intention of install
ing a track less t ro lley to the ranch. 

Denver Colorado Springs & Pueblo Interurban Electric 
Railroad,' Denver, Colo.-This company advises tl)at it ex
p ects t o have a ll preliminary arrangements completed so 
that it w ill b e possible to award contracts on or about 
June r. The electric railway which this company proposes 
to build will extend from D enver to Colorado Springs and 
P ueblo a di stance of 120 miles. The power station and 
repair 'shops will be located. in D enver. H_eadquarters, 
Cooper Building, Denver. Capital stock authorized, $,r,500,-
000 ; bonds authorized, $3,000,000. Officers: Lom~ M. 
P feiffer , pr esident and general manager; W. T. Berif~rd, 
vic e-president· Arthur E . Van Deusen, secretary and acting 
treasurer; w.' H . Roberts, engineer, all of Denver. [E. R. 
J., Feb. 27, '09.] 

Washington, Spa Springs & Gretta Railroad, Washingt~n, 
D. C.-This company has filed a mortgage on all its 
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property to secure an issue of bonds to th e extent of $500,-
000, paya~le in 20 years, with interes t at 5 per cent. The 
comp~ny 1.s about t ~ be~in th e construction of its proposed 
electnc railway, w hich 1s t o extend fr om F iftee nth and H 
Streets northeast along the B ladensburg Road to th e di s-. 
tric_t line, thence by way of Bladensburg and Berwyn 
Heights to Laurel, Md., about 18 mil es. [S. R. J ., Jan. 25, 
'08.] . 

. Fitzgerald & Ocilla Electric Railway & Power Company, 
Fitzgerald, Ga.-C. A. Holtzendorf advises that this com
pany has completed all preliminary work, surveys, etc., for 
its prol?osed 1~-mile electric railway between Fitzgerald 
and Oc1lla. It 1s probable that the company wi ll be ready 
to award contracts by May 31. The company expec ts to 
operate from 4 to 6 cars. A power station w ill be built on 
Lake Beatric e midway betwee n Fitzgerald and Ocill a. The 
repair shops will be erected near th e power p lant. Power 
will be s~pplied for ligh ting. Capital stock, authorized, 
$100,000, of which about two-thirds has a lready been issued. 
Bonds authorized, $250,000. Headquarters, Fitzgerald. 
New York office, 61 Fifth Avenue. Officers: S. Tilden 
Holtzendorf, New York, N. Y., president; Judge D. B. 
Joy, Fitzgerald, vice-president; · C. A. Holtzendorf, Fitz
gerald, secretary-treasurer and general manager. General 
Engineering & Contracting Company, New York, N. Y., 
engineers. rs. R. J., Feb. I, '08.] 

Woodstock-Sycamore Traction Company, Chicago, Ill.
A n officer writes that this company has completed 14 m il es 
of grading and fences for its proposed gasolin e motor rail
way from Woodstock to Franklinvill e, Marengo, Geneva 
and Sycamore, 36 miles. Contracts have been recently 
placed for 65,000 ti es, some of which are now being de liv
ered and distributed along the route. A repair shop wi ll be 
built in Marengo. Capital stoc k authorized, $1,000,000; 
bonds authorized, $700,000. Headquarters, 711 Tacoma 
Building, Chicago. Officers: C. G. Lumley, president; W. 
L. Abbott, vice-president; Charles A. Spenny, secretary; I. 
D. Stevens, treasurer, all of Chicago. [E. R. J. , J an. 30, '09.] 

Springfield & Jacksonville Electric Railway, Springfield, 
Ill.-It is officially announced that this company has com
pleted the final surveys and secured th e rights-of-way for 
the electric railway which it proposes to bui ld from Spring
field to Jacksonville, via Berlin, a distance of nearly 33 
miles. It is the inten tion to begin construction work about 
May 15. The company plans to build its own power 
station, but a site has not yet been secured for it. Capital 
stock, authorized, $roo,ooo. Bonds, authorized, $800,000. 
Headquarters. 500 Myer Building, Springfield. Officers: 
0. J. Lucas, Latham; D. H. Sims, vice-president and treas
urer; D. B. Sims, secretary, Mt. Pulaski; John Me lick, 
Springfield, chief engineer. [E. R. J., Nov. 7, '08.] 

Gary & Southern Traction Company, Crown Point, Ind. 
-H. W. Seaman writes that this company is just closing 
up its right-of-way and financial matters and expects to be 
prepared to go on w ith construction work on its proposed 
electric railway within the n ext 60 days . The railway will 
extend from Gary to Crown Point, a distance of about 
12 miles. The location of the power plant and repair 
shops has not yet been definitely decided upon. Capital 
stock, authorized, $ro,ooo. Officer s: H. W. Seaman. presi
dent, and F. M. Clark, secretary, The Rookery, Chicago, 
Ill. [E. R. J., June 6, '08.] 

*Kingman, Ind.-It is stated that J. J. Burns & Company, 
Chicago, Ill., have presented a proposition t o the people of 
Kingman for the construction of an electric railway to 
connect Kingman with Crawfordsville and Covington. 

Sioux City, Crystal Lake & Homer Railway, Sioux City, 
Ia.-This company announces that it expects to place 
contracts within a few days for the electrification of about 
I mile of track. The company at present operates gasoline 
electric cars. J. A. Foye, Jr., superintendent. 

*Sioux City, Ia.-It is said that preliminary steps for the 
building of an electric interurban railway lin e between 
Sioux City and Hartington, Neb., have been taken by 
Sioux City and Nebraska business men. A conference at 
which the project was launched was recently held in Sioux 
City. Among those interested are C. T. Johnson, Martins
burg; James F. Toy, J. M. Lynch and J. N. Wood, Sioux 
City. 

Kansas Union Traction Company, Altamont, Kan.-This 
company has closed a contract with Arch er & R ollins, 
Kansas City, Mo., for the preliminary survey and report 
on the proposed railway b etween Parsons and Coffeyville, 
via Altamont and Edna. The en gin eers are arranging to 
begin this work within a few days. 

Interstate Railway & Power Company, Kansas City, Mo. 
- R. C. Rawlings, president of this company, which is th e 
successor to the Southern Kansas Railway, Light & Power 
Company, Chanute, Kan., writes that construction work 

wi ll be begun during .t\lay on the Iola-Chanute, Kan., di
vision and a lso the Lawrence, Kan., to Kansas City, .Mo., 
section of this proposed electric railway system which when 
completed will be about 300 miles in length. It will be 
an ove rh ead, single-phase line and will connect the fol
lowing cities: Kansas City, Mo., Lawrence, Topeka, Bald
win, D e Soto, Ottawa, Garnett, Io la, Humboldt, Chanute, 
Thayer, Parsons, Cherryvale, Independence and Coffeyvi lle. 
A considerable amount of track has a lready been laid at 
Coffeyville . It is proposed to operate 22 city, roo inter
urban, 12 express and 150 freight cars, also 67 50-ton 
locom otives. The plan of the company calls for the con
st ruc ti on of two power stations, the main plant to be lo
ca t ed at Chanute and a small er one at Lawrence, Kan. The 
proposed rai lway wi ll reach several amusement parks, some 
of w hich wi ll be operated by the company. It has been 
decided t o furnish power for lighting and other purposes. 
Capita l s tock, authorized, $4,000,000. Bonds, authorized, 
$11,000,000. Headquarters, 607 Bryant Building, Kansas 
City, Mo. Officers: R. C. Rawlings, Kansas City, Mo., 
president, general manager and purchasing agent; Charles 
E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan., vice-president; F. C. Dixon, 
Chanute, Kan., secretary; L. Rosenthal, Chanute, Kan., 
treasurer; E. H. Abadie, St. Louis, Mo., electr ical engineer; 
J. W. T. Stephens, New Orleans, La., chief engine er. E. 
R. J., Sept. 19, '09.] 

Licking, Mo.-E. E. Young, Licking, Mo., and his asso
ciat es are arranging to organize a company to construct a 
standard gage e lectric railway from Cabool, Texas County, 
Mo., to Rolla, Phelps County, a distance of 75 miles . Mr. 
Young wou ld like. to correspond with engineers and con
tractors to whom the line that he and his associates con
template wou ld appea l, with a view to their assisting in 
financing the rai lway and building it. [E. R. J., March 
27, '09.] 

*Moberly, Mo.-It is reported that the people of Moberly 
and Huntsville have accepted a proposition made by Messrs. 
Manning and Wellman, Ottumwa, Ia., to const ruct an elec
tric street r ailway in Moberly, and an interurban railway 
between Mobe rly and Huntsville. 

Great Falls, Mont.-A meeting was recently held in 
Choteau in the inter est of the proposed Great Falls & 
Choteau, which is being promoted by Dr. A. F. Longeway. 
It was decided to form a permanent organization in order 
to secure the necessary bonus for the company, and T. 0. 
Larson was elected president of the proposed organization 
and he was given power to appoint executive and financial 
committees which will take up the matter of organization 
an d the selecting of a s ecretary whose duty it shall be t o 
circulate the bonus agreements. [E. R. J., Feb. 27, '09.] 

Rockland Railroad, Nyack, N. Y.-This company has 
cer tified to the Secr etary of State that it proposes to extend 
its railway from Nyack to Stony Point, Congers t0 Rock
land Lake, West Nyack to Suffern, Nanuet to Pearl River, 
Sparkhill to State line, between New York and New Jersey. 
Benjamin A. Hegeman, Jr., president; Arthur C. Miller, 
secon d vice-president. 

*Bradford County Traction Company, Towanda, N. Y.
This company has been organized for th e purpose of build
ing a railway, to be operated by any other motive power 
than steam, in T owanda Borough. A franchise has a lready 
been granted the new company for lines in Towanda Bor
ough and more or less right-of-way has been secured 
toward Athens and also toward Troy. Among the appli
cants who appli ed for a charter a r e: Edward Whalen, E. F. 
Kizer and Geo rge W. Kipp, Towanda; 0. L. Haverly and 
George R. Hill, Athens. 

Cleveland, Brooklyn & Elyria Railway, Cleveland, Ohio. 
-A meetin g of th e directors of this company has been 
called for April 20, w hen it is stated that action will be 
taken to increase the capital stock from $100,000 to $6,000,-
000, and other preparations will be made to begin the con
struction of the electric railway which is planned to connect 
Cleveland and Zanesville, Ohio. Another matter in con
templation is the change of name to the Cleveland, Bar
berton, Coshocton & Zan esville Railway. The proposed 
railway wi ll touch Parma, Strongsville, Elyria, North Roy
alton, West Richfield, Ghent, Montrose, Copley, Royal Oak, 
Barberton, Doylestown, Orrville, Millersburg, Coshocton 
and Zanesville. J. Harry Knisely, Jr., secretary. Head
quarters, 319 Citizens' Building, Cleveland. [E. R. J., Jan. 
9, '09.] 

*Durant, Okla.-I t is stated that Dr. S. W. Skillern, Tis
homingo, is endeavoring to interest the business men of 
Durant in the organization of a company to construct an 
electric interurban railway from Oklahoma City to Denison, 
Tex. 

Oklahoma City (Okla.) Railway.-It is announced that 
this company will begin within a few days the construction 
of 3½ miles of new track and th e double tracking of 4 
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miles of •track. T he new extensions w ill be built to Lincoln 
Pa rk; to t he north side of U niversity addition and Gu ernsey 
addition, and to t he J effer son P ark addition. 

Tor onto & York Radial Railway, Toronto, Ont.-It is an
nounced t hat thi s com pa ny will build about 15 miles of 
n ew track this year, having agreed to con stru ct certain 
extensions asked for by the City Council in r eturn fo r 
permission to construct dow n-town loop s. 

People's Railway, Toronto, Ont.-A by-law has been 
pass ed in New Hambu rg by a vote of 135 t o 99 to pur
chase $20,000 wort h of p referred stock in t he Peop le's R ail
way. T h e company plan s to build 3, n e lec tric ra ilway, 88 
miles in length, to connect Stra t fo rd, Be rlin , Guelph and 
Woodstock, by way of Ne w Hamburg, Berlin , Fergus a nd 
E ldora. [E. R. J ., Feb. 13, '09. ) 

*Portland, Ore.-In or der to t ranspo rt its emp loyees 
between Ken ton and th e new Swift packing plant on Co
lumbia Slough it is reported that t he U nion Meat Company 
will begin at once t he constructi on of an elec tric railway 
2½ m iles long betw een Ke n ton and t he ·p lant. Bids have 
a lready been asked for th e laying of st ee l and the ove r
head wiring. T h e right-of-way is to be a long t h e new 
county road and t r estle buil t by t he company between th e 
plant and t he townsit e, an d power is to be sec ured fro m 
the m ill of th e Monarch Lumber Company. 

Montgomery & Chester Electric Railway, Phoenixville, 
Pa.-This company expect s to add about one-ha lf mile of 
t rack to its railway. E. N. Corbin, sup er intenden t. 

*Pierre, S. D .- F a rm er s in U n ion and Clay County a re 
sa id to b e working on a proposition for an electr ic in ter 
urban rail way from Sioux City t o Centerville, S. D. T he 
proposed railway w ould be about 50 mi les in length. A 
me eting was held a t A lse n a few days ag o, w here th e 
p roj ect wa s d iscusse d. The m eeting app oint ed Fred H eg
lin and J ohn Norin, D ales burg, a nd A. S. Anderson, Alsen, 
to look into th e ma.tt er of o rgani zat ion. 

El P aso & Fort Hancock Electri c Railway, El Paso, Tex. 
- Thi s company, w hich p roposes t o buil d a n electric rai lway 
from E l P aso t o Fabcns, has awa rded a contract t o Richard 
Capl es for th e fi rs t pa rt of th e w ork b etween El P aso and 
Ysleta. [E. R. J. , Oct. 3 r, '08.) 

San Antonio (Tex.) T racti on Company,.:.__This comp any 
a dvises t hat it will p lace contracts during t he next two 
weeks for th e con structi on of a 4-rni le ext en sion to Palm 
Garden. 

Ogden (Utah) Rapid Transit Company.- Thi s company 
announces t ha t it ha s p laced t he , fo ll owing con tract s dur
ing the past month for the const ruct ion o f 15 miles of 
new track : J ohn R ocb ling's Son s Comp any, 85,000 1lb . 
wire, Co lorado F uel & Iron Comp any, 3 m iles of 48-lb. ra il, 
2 miles of 40-lb. ra il and IO mi les of 45-lb. rail ; Ohio Brass 
Company, line m ate ria l and ra il bonds. 

N orfolk City & Suburban Railway, Norfolk, Va.- J. M. 
Williams, ge nera l superintendent, advises t hat this com
pany expects t o place contract s during the next six weeks 
for th e co nstruction o f about a m ile of new track. The 
fo llowing materi al w ill be need ed: 58-lb. ra il s, cross-overs, 
switches, W eber ra il jo in ts, 2-0 tro lley wire , span wire, 30-ft. 
juniper poles and line mat erial. 

Walla Walla & · Columbia Traction Company, Walla 
Walla, Wash.-W. S. J\Tatth ias, general m ana ger of t his 
compa·ny whi ch has projec ted an electric railway from 
Dayton t h roug h W alla \,Va ll a to W a ll ula, has announced 
that t h e contract for t he con struction of t he entir e ra ilway 
had b ee n awarded McL eod & Dusseurt . f E. R. J ., :\larch 
27, '09.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
. San Jose ( Cal.) Railway.- This com pany ann ounc es tha t 
it is p lanning to build a car house and offices in San J ose, 
G. L. Barker, man age r. 

Toledo & I ndiana Railway, T oledo, Ohio.- This com 
pany is said to have purchased property a t Swanton , w her e 
it w ill erect a freight and passenger station. 

P OW ER HOUSES A N D SU BSTATIONS 
Tide Water P ower Company, W ilmington, N. C.-This 

company has r ecent ly plac ed an or der for one IOOo-kw 
Westinghouse-Pa rson s turbo-gen erat or and one A lberger 
barometric condens er. 

E verett Railway, Light & Water Company, E verett, 
Wash.-This company has placed a contrac t w ith the Stone 
& Webster Engineering Corp or ation for t he construction 
of a substation which w ill be equipp ed wi th one 500-kw 
motor generator, switchboard a nd tran sformer s. 

City & Elm Grove Railroad, Wheeling, W. Va.-It is an
n ounced that t his company is p reparing plans for an ad
dition to its p owe r station. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Newton Street Railway, Newtonville, Mass., will pur
chase 36 motors immediately. 

· Shreveport (La.) Traction Company has purchased 24 
GE-8p motors to replace GE-1000 motors. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio, is 
repo rted to be consid ering the purchase of 20 city cars. 

Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Railway, Cleve
land, Ohio, it is rep ort ed, will purchase seven passenger 
ca rs. 

Pittsburg (Pa.) Railways is reported t o be in the market 
for cars. They will undoubt edly be of some prepayment 
type. 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, Chicago, Ill., has 
ordered 2 a ll-st ee l gasolin e m otor cars from the- McKeen 
Motor Car Company, Omaha, N eb. 

Corning & Painted Post Street Railway, Corning, N. Y., 
will purchase three GE-800 m otor equipments and two Brill 
21-C tru cks in th e course of a few weeks. , 

Winona Railway & Light Company, Winona, Minn., has 
purchased four sec ond-hand open and two closed cars from 
th e D orn er Railway E quipm ent Company, Chicago, Ill. 

Monmouth County Electric Company, Red Bank, N. J., 
purchased eight sets of trucks fr om the New York Car & 
T ruck Company, Kin gston , N. Y ., to replace old equip-
men t. · 

Sioux City (Ia.) Traction Company, mentioned in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of M arch 27, 1909, as contemplat
ing the purchase of six ca r s, denies that it intends buying 
or buildin g any car s. 

Buffalo Southern Railway, Gardensville, N. Y., is in the 
market fo r fo ur sets of four-m ot or equipments which, it is 
repor ted, w ill be use d on som e second-hand cars the com
pany in tends purchasin g. 

Pittsburg, Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway, 
Pittsburg, Pa., is r eport ed t o have placed an order for four 
in te rurban cars w ith the S t. Loui s Car Company. Peter 
Smith Compa ny's No. 2 hea ters a re specified for these 
car s. 

Atlantic & Suburban Traction Company, Pleasantville, 
N. J., m ention ed in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jan. 
23, 1909, as cont emplatin g t he purchase of five cars, has 
order ed t h ree doub le-tru ck cars fro m The J. G. Brill Com
pan y. 

Grand Rapids (Mich.) Railway, m ention ed in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Ma rch 27, 1909, as having ordered 
12 cars from the S t . L oui s Car Comp any, advises that the 
A m er ican Car Company will build th ese 12 cars and that 
t hey w ill be of t h e pay-as-you-ent er typ e. 

Ithaca (N. Y.) Street Railway, m enti oned in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J ouRNAL of March 20, 1909, a s having purchased 
two doub le-t ruck pay-a s-you-en te r cars from The J. G. 
Brill Company, expects t o purchase IO more cars after try
ing ou t t h e two new ca r s und er lo cal conditions. 

Saginaw & Flint Railway, Detroit, Mich., has ordered 
two cars fro m the N iles Car & M anufacturing Company, 
Niles, O hio. T h ese car s are t o be similar in construction 
to the car s -o rde red fr om the sam e builders in November, 
1908. They a re to have an ove r-a ll length of 51 ft. and a 
seat ing capacity of 50. 

Bakersfield & Ventura Railroad, Oxnard, Cal., men
tion ed in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Dec. S, 1908, as 
contemplating th e pu'rchase of on e gasoline motor car for 
in teru rban se rvice on a proposed line, has ordered this car 
from Fairbanks, Morse & Company, Chicago, Ill. The car, 
will sea t 40, . w ill weigh 10,000 lb., and will have a body 
length of 25 ft . 

Shelburne Falls & Colerain Street Railway, Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., m enti on ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of Feb. 27, 1909, a s being in the m ark et for a combination 
car equipm ent for hauling freight cars, has ordered one 
combination car from the Wason Manufacturing Company. 
T h e ca r wi ll weig h 28 tons, be 34 ft. 4 in. long over all, 8 ft. 
6 in . wide ove r all, have a 6-ft. wh eel base, will seat 16 and 
will be equipped with Allis-Chalmers air brakes, M. C. 
B. coupl er s, Taylor (M. C. B.) truck s and four Allis-Chal
m er s type R -35 m otors. 

Lowell & Fitchburg Street Railway, Ayer, Mass., men
tioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of April 3, 1909, as 
having lost three large cars and a snow plow by fire, :i-d
vises tha t two of the cars were of the semi-convertible 
typ e built by the John Stephenson Company, and equipped 
with four 93-A Westinghouse motors and Westinghouse 
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brakes; one was a large box ca r with fo u r GE-1000 m otors, 
K-12 controllers an d Nat iona l air brakes. and th e plow wa s 
a double-truek Smith & Wallace no se µ low with Westi ng
house equipments. The compan y expects to rep lace the 
rolling s tock des t royed. 

Syracuse Suburban Railway, Syracuse, N. Y., r eported in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWA Y Jm1RNAL of 1 l arc h 27, 1909, as bein g 
in th e market for three in te rurban cars, has purc hased three 
semi-convertible passenger cars with sm oking compart
ment from th e G. C. Kuhlman Car Company. Brill 27-E 
trueks were speeified. Th e ca rs wi ll be 43 ft. 9 in. over 
crown pieces, 34 ft. 4 in . ove r end posts, and will sea t 48. 
Forsyth eurtain fixtures, Dedenda gon gs, Retri ev er sign al 
bells , Brill automatic doors, an g le- iron bumpers , ratch et 
brake handl es, Hovey draw-bars, Dumpit sand boxes and 
Brill Winner seats will be in stalled. 

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway, Omaha, Neb., 
mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 20, 
1909, as having ordered 10 cars from the Am eric an Car 
Company, has spee ified that the cars be of th e pay-as-you
enter type, have a length of 41 ft. 4 in. over bumpers, a 
body length of 29 ft. 4 in. , and a length over vest ibul e of 
40 ft. 4 in. Other details of interes t fo ll ow: Width over all, 
8 ft. 7 in.; h eight in side, 8 ft.; sill to trolley base, 8 ft. 11¼ 
in.; ceilings, Agosote; eurtain fixtures, Acme, Hartshorn 
rollers; eurtain material, Pantasote; destination signs, 
Hunter; draw-bars, Tomlin son; h ead lig ht s, K irby-Neal ; 
paint (manufa<!turer) Valentine; sanders, Nic hols-Lint ern ; 
step treads, Mason Safety; varnish (manu factu rer) Chicago 
Varnish Company. 

Salt Lake & Ogden Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah, has 
just sent out specifications for th e 12 motor cars and trueks 
whieh it will purehase, as r eported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of Mareh 6, 1909. Bids are returnable for the ears 
April IO, and for the trueks April 12, 1909. The speeifiea
tions state that the ears are to be of the three-eompart
ment type, are to have an ove r-all length of 56 ft . and a 
seating capacity of 60 passengers. They are to have double
end eontrol, two vestibul es, monitor roofs, interior finish 
of solid mahogany with a general green and gold tone and 
hot-water heaters. The trueks are to be all stee l and of 
the M.C.B. interurban type mount ed on ro ll ed forged-steel 
wheels. Eaeh ear is to be equipped with air brakes and 
four inside-hung 100-hp d. e. m otors. 

Long Island Railroad, Long Island City, N. Y., men
tioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of April 3, 1909, as 
being in the market for 120 steel passenge r motor ears, 
advises that these ears will be 53 ft. lon g, will have trans
verse seats in the eenter, longitudina l seats at both ends, 
and be similar in every respect t o th e 50 trai l cars now in 
serviee, built by the American Car & Foundry Company. 
The new cars will be equipped with Westinghouse Elect rie 
& Manufacturing Company's motors and Westinghouse 
Traetion Brake Company's air brakes. The electrieal and 
brake equipment for th ese cars was includ ed in the eontract 
made last fall by the Pennsylvan ia Tunnel & Terminal Rail
road with the Westinghouse Compan ies (o r all apparatus 
required to complete th e electrification of the Long Island 
Railroad and the tunnels under New York City. 

Hull Electric Company, Aylmer, Que., mentioned in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of D ec. 19, 1908, as bein g in the 
market for four eloscd cars and one snow sweepe r, has just 
placed an order for Jun e delivery with the Ottawa Car 
Company, Ottawa, Ont., for two sin gle-truck, drop-sash 
closed ears, with a length over all of 30 ft., a seating ca
paeity of 28 and equipped with Coleman fare boxes. Ot her 
details of interest follow: 
Weight of car body .13,000 lb. Fender s ........ Providence 
Wheel base ........ .. .. 8 ft. Gears and pinions .. Westing-
Length of body ........ 21 ft . h ouse. 
Over vestibule ........ 29 ft. Heating system.Consolidated 
Width inside ....... 6 ft. 2 in. Headlights .. Crouse- Hinds 
Over all ............ 7 ft . 6 in. Journal boxes ...... ... Brill 
Height inside ...... 8 ft. 2 in. Motors , type and number, 
Height from top of rail t o West. 101-B-2, two. 

floor ................ 38 in. Sanders ....... ..... Ottawa 
Underframe ... Combination Sas h fix tures ........ Ottawa 
Axles ......... ....... . Brill Seats ... Longitudinal. Wilton 
Brakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peacock carpet. 
Car trimmings ..... Forsyth Steps ........... . Stanwood 
Control system ...... ... GE Troll ey poles and attach-
Coupl ers ... Ottawa Standard m ents ... .... Shelby poles 
Curtain fixtur es .. Hartshorn Trucks, type and make, 21-E 

rollers. B rill. 
Curtain material. .. Pantasote Special devices, Ront snow 
Destination signs .... Ottawa scrapers. 

Union Traction Company, Sistersville, W. Va., menti oned 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 3, 1909, as having 
purehased two 45-ft. closed car s and one 15-bench open ear 
from the Cincinnati Car Company, has specified th e two 

closed cars to b e of the scmi-c(\nv<"rt ibl e type to seat 48. 
Ot her detai ls fo llow: 
Weight ........... 20,000 lb. 
Whee l base ...... . . 4 ft. 6 in. 
Length of body ... 33 ft . 4 in. 
Over vestibule .... 44 ft. 4 in. 
Width over all ... 8 ft. 6½ in. 
Height, sill to ba se ..... 9 ft . 
Body, .. ... .. . wood and steel 
Underframe .. wood an d steel 
Air brakes ..... W estin g house 

semi-automatic. 
Bolsters, body, steel built -up 

type. 
Control system ...... K-type 
Coupl er s . . . . . . . . Cincinnati 
Curtain fixtures .. Forsyth, 88 
Curtain material.. Crown, 580 
Gears and pinions .... Nuttall 

H and brakes . . . . . . Peacock 
H eatin g system.Consolidated 
Motors . . West. No. 306, four 
Sanders ... Cinc inn ati Car Co. 
Sea ts ...... I-I a le & Ki lburn 

"Walkov er," leather cov
ered. 

Troll ey poles and attach
m ent s, U. S. Standard. 

Trucks ....... Standard O-50 
Vestibul e eac h end, with 

fo ldin g door. 
Special devices .. Push button 

sys tem. 
l nterior fi ni ~h of mah ogan y, 

bird' s-·eye mapl e eeilin gs, 

T he one open ear wi ll be 42 ft. 2 in. long ove r all and w ilf 
have a seating eapaeity of 75. The details are the sam e as 
th e two m ention ed above exc ept for the fo ll owing: 
Weight ............ 15,000 lb. Curtain fixtures ..... Clim ax 
Length of body .. 33 ft. 6½ in. Curt ain material... ... Duck 
W idth over a ll ..... 8 ft. 3 in. Roofs .. Monitor, detaehable 
H eig ht, si ll to tro ll ey ba se, typ e hood. 

8 ft. 9¼ in. Seat s . .. . Slat eross seats, re-
Body .. Mal. iron, sid e pan els vers ible baeks. 

San Francisco, Vallejo & Napa Valley Railway, Napa, 
Cal., mentioned •in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of June 27, 
1908, as contemplat1ng the purchase of some new cars, has 
ord ered two combination ears from the N il es Car & Manu
facturing Company, of Ni les, Ohio. The cars have an over
a ll length of 56 ft., weigh 33,600 lb. and seat 54. Other 
details of int eres t fo llow: 
Length of body .. . 44 ft. 8 in. 
Over vestibule .. . . 54 ft. 8 in. 
Width insid e ..... 8 ft. 2½ in. 
Over all . ............... 9 ft. 
Height, s ill to tro ll ey base, 9 

ft. 6 in. 
Height fr om top of rail to 

si ll s ...... ....... 3 ft. 5 in. 
Body ................ wood 
Underframe, steel I-beam, 

wood side si ll s 
Ai r brakes, W estinghou se 

AMM. 
Car trimmings, bronze, Am. 

Car & Ship Hdw. Co. 
Control system, \,Ves tin g

house unit switch 
Couplers .... Gou ld M. C. B. 
Curtain fixtures , Hartshorn 

spring ro ll er s 
Curtain material .. Pantasote 
Gear s and pinions ... Nuttall 
Gongs, 14-in. N il es Car & 

Mfg. Co. 
Hand brakes, Peacock, 

bronze ratchet 

H eating system , John s-Man
ville E lec. 

Headlights, Westinghouse 25 
eyele 

Journal boxes .. .. . Symington 
Lavatory fittings ....... N iles 
Markers . . . . . . . . Armspear 
Motors, type and number, 

132A a. c. Westinghouse 
Registers ........... Ohmer 
Roofs, monitor deck, No. 8 

duek cover 
Sanders, Electrie Heated 

Sand Box Co. 
Sash fix tures, Am. Ca r & 

Ship Hdw. Co. 
Seats, Hale & Kilburn white 

woven rattan 
Side bearings .. . Perry ro ll er 
Springs ...... Triple elliptic 
Step treads, corrugated rub-

ber 
Trucks, type and make Bald-

win,. No. 315 ' 

TRADE NOTES 
Standard Underground Cable Company, New York, N. Y., 

has removed it s New York office to 50 Church Street Hud-
son Terminal Bui}din g. ' 

National Lock Washer Company, Newark, N. J., advises 
that the Oakland Traction Company, Oakland, Cal. , has 
ordered National car curtains and curtain fixtures for the 
20 cars it is building. 

Wagner Eleetric Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
announc es that J. F. Jones, formerly of the transformer de
partment of. ~he _Fort Wayn e Electric Company, has ac
c_ep.t ed a pos1t1on m its transformer sales department. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford Mass. ad
vises that it has received an order from the p'ressed Steel 
Car Company to equip with its venti lators the 90 new cars 
recently ordered by the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad 
Company. 

J. G. White & Company, Inc., New York, have opened a 
braneh office in th e Alaska-Commercial Building, San Fran
cisco, Cal. Henry A. Lardner, who has been prominently 
connected with this eompany for many years , will be in 
eharge as manager. 

Jordan Brothers, Inc., New York, N. Y., r ecen tly re
ceived an order from the Publie Service Corporation of 
New Jersey for a G.E. type H-C, Class 6, 500-500 form M 
r otary eonverter, 500 r.p.m. eontinuous eurrent, 834 amp., 
600 volts a.c., 25 cycl es, for the Montclair substation. 
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C_rocker-Wheeler <:;ompany, Ampere, N. J., reports that 
business booked dunng March showed improvement over 
February. The greatest improvement was shown in 
motors for the printing trade and the steel industry al
though all classes of business manifest some betterme~t. 

The_ J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., is reported to 
ha ve increased the working force a t its Philadelphia plant 
to 1800 m en as a result of increased orders from home and 
fo reign companies. Other plants of the company are said 
to have en <=! ugh w ork on hand to emp loy about 50 per cent 
of the maximum forc es. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works (Burnham, Williams & Com
pany)_ and the Standard Steel Works Company, Phila
deplh1a, Pa., have moved their New York offices to No. 
1982 Hudson T erminal Building at 50 Church Street. The 
New Y ork r epres entatives of b oth companies are Harry 
W . Sheldon and F rederick W. W eston. 

Mica Insulator Company, 68 Church Street, New York 
a dvises that its business has improved considerably during 
th e la st few months. The demand for insulation is increas
ing and several large electric railways are pure hasing in 
quantities. The company recently received several orders 
for its products from electric railways. 

Robins New Conveyor Company, New York, N. Y., has 
leased 72 Front Street, New York, and on April I re
moved its offic es from 38 Wall Street to this new loca
~ion. The machinery of the factory is n ow being removed 
into the new quarters as rapidly as possibl e. Greatly in
c r eased facil ities are provided, particularly for the manu
facture of laminated leather beltin g and Balata belting. 

Champion Oil Company, Chicago, Ill., ann ounces that 
L. C. A lmy, w ho has had an extensive experience in 
the electric railway fie ld, has been appointed special demon
strator for the company. For the past 18 months Mr. 
Almy has been ma ster mechanic of t he Elgin & Belvidere 
Electric Company, at Marengo, III. P r eviously he was em
ployed as superintendent of rolling stock by the P hiladel
phia Rapid Transit Company and for five years was asso
ciated with the Metropolitan West Side Elevated Rai lway 
in Chicago. 

qe~eral R~ilway Equ_ipment Company, 1535 Old Colony 
Building, Chicago, Ill., 1s a company recently o rganized to 
sell new and second-hand railway rolling stock for u se in 
the construction and operation of steam and electric rail
ways. The company has a capitalization of $100,000. I. J. 
Kuse11 form erly vice-president and gen eral manager of the 
American Car & E quipment Company, is pr esident and 
gen eral m anag er ; T . C. McCalla is secretary and treasurer , 
a nd W . A. Campbell , formerly in the sales department of 
the Hicks L ocom otive Works, is sales manager of the 
company. 

Dossert & Company, Inc., 242 West Forty-first Street, 
New York, receiv_e d an order from the Central El ectric 
Company of Chicago, Ill. , fo r 1000 D qssert solderless lug s. 
The or der a lso includ es about 100 D ossert solderl ess cable 
taps. O rders have also b een r eceived fr om the San Fran
cisco r epr esentative of D ossert & Company fo r la rge cable 
tap s and lugs for use on t he h eavy cables of th e Great 
W es t ern P ower Company in California, and fr om the 
Illin ois Tunn el Company for 1000 cabl e t aps, r educ ers and 
specia l t ermin als fo r th e wir in g of th e sign al service in th e 
Chicago subway. . 

National Brake Company, Buffalo, N. Y., ann ounces the 
establishment of agr eem ent s with th e followin g for eio-n 
agencies for th e sale of th e Ackley adjustable brake : Al
banese & R eiss. 85, rue St. L azare, .Paris, Franc e, fo r 
France, French coloni es , Spain , P ortugal, Egypt and 
Greece ; Schmassman & Company, I 10 Bahnhofstrasse , 
Zurich, Switzerland, for Switzerland and Italy; Kontin en
ta le Brem se n-Gesellschaft m. b. h . (vorm Bockerbrems en) 
31 Charlott enstrasse, Lankwitz, Germany, for Germany, 
Austria and Ru ss ia; C. Dubbelman, 45 rue d e la Caserne , 
Brussels, fo r B elgium, Holland, Denmark, N orway and 
Sweden ; The Equipment & En gin eerin g Company, No rth
ampton P ark , Can onbury, . London, N . E ., for England, Ire
land, Scot land and W ales. 

E .. H. Stevens has resigned as g eneral superint end ent of 
plants of the Public Service Corpora tion of New J er sey , to 
become vice-pres id ent and gen eral manager of the Bird
Archer Company, 90 West Street, New Y ork. Durin g his 
15-years' experienc e in power-plant operation, costs and 
man agem ent , M r. Stevens has had complete charge of 
plants aggregatin g several hundred thousand horse-power, 
and is th er efore exceptionally well prepared t o d eal with 
questions about feed-wat er treatmen t. Mr. Stevens' genial 
di sposition, courtesy and engineerin g abili ty have won for 
him th e resp ect and esteem of all with w hom he has come 
in contact, and his many friends wish him a ll success in his 

new work. During the past five years Mr. Stevens has 
~sed the Bird-Archer Company's compounds exclusively 
!n the plants of the Public Service Corporation and is well 
inf_ormed as to the results that can be secured by using 
boiler compoun1s, ~r. S_tevens will have <:omplete charge 
of sales, and will give. his personal attent10n to inquiries 
from large plants which have heretofore shown serious 
economy losses and high operating costs on account of the 
scale, oil deposits and other troubles caused by bad feed
water. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Darley Engineering Company, New York, announces Bul

letin No. 2, on suction conveyors. 

Sellers Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., has printed 
a booklet on tie-plates and angle bars. 

. American Blower Company, Detroit, Mich., has issued an 
illustrated b ooklet with tables on the Sirocco fans. 

American Railway Supply Company, New York, N. Y. 
has issued a little folder entitled "Time Checks and thei; 
Use." 

De~n Brothers Steam Pump Works, Indianapolis, Ind., 
have issued catalog No. 72, listing and illustrating their hy
draulic-pressure pumps. 

F. Bissell Company, Toledo, Ohio, bears on its April 
calendar card a miniature clos epin to signify the com
pany's hold on its patrons by the prompt supply of good 
material at right prices. • 

Poole Brothers, Chicago, Ill., have just issued their 1909 
illustrated catalog of ticket cases, dating stamps, conduc
tors' punches and other light railway supplies used by 
e lectric and steam railways. 

Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Chicago, Ill., have issued an 
illustrated description of their iron and steel warehouses, 
showing their facilities for handling sheet steel, plate, bars, 
rivets, steel working machinery, etc. 

N. W. Halsey & Company, New York, N. Y., are distrib
uting a small circular, "Municipal Bonds," in which the 
evolution of municipal indebtedn ess and th e safety and mar
ket for municipal bonds are consider ed. 

Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, is distrib
uting a booklet on thermit welding of castings and forgings. 
Among the applications shown a re th e welding of motor 
castings, truck frames and armature shafts. ,,, 

Niles-Bement-Pond Company, New York, has printed a 
large catalog on heavy millin g machines. The company 
has a lso publi shed a large illustrated catalog on various 
forms of single and d ouble-frame power hammers. 

Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, has 
printed a catalog describin g the lock-jaw track wrenches 
m ad e by its forge and foundri es department which was 
recently organized to m ake specialties of this kind. 

Percival Wood Preserving Company, Houston, Tex., has 
printed an interesting pamphlet on its air- season ed, open
va t method of treating t imber for railway and other pur
poses. The pamphlet c ontains a number of large illus
tra ti on s and commendatory letters from users of timber 
t reated by th is company's methods. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burg, Pa., announces the following bulletins: No. I 160, 
Multip le Tungst en Lamps fo r A.C. or D.C. Circuits, ancl 
No. n64, on Type M.S. Mill Motors for Polyphase Cir
cuits. It has also prepared a booklet called "Motor Talks 
No. 4," which contains a table for finding current in a three
phase circuit. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., is dis
tribut in g Bulletin No. 4653, describin g in detail the latest 
forms of the Curtis steam turbo-generator. It is also dis
tributing a small pamphlet, No. 3768, listing motor-s tarting 
and sp eed-controlling devices. It has also recently 
issued the following publications: Bulletin No. 4654 
on section switches and Bulletin No. 4655 on electric hard
ening switches, together with pamphlets on bell-ringing 
tran sform ers, tantalum lamps for train lighting and ex
tension diffusers. 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chicago, 
Ill., has just is sued a catalog descriptive of the various 
electric r ai lway sprinkling cars made by the company. 
These includ e the pneumatic, which can be used for sprin
kl in g or flushing streets and for fire protection purposes; 
the turbine sprinkler , which supplies water through the 
m edium of a centrifugal pump which is driven by a direct
connected motor, and the gravity sprinkler, which depends 
upon gravity entirely for its di stributing power and is 
recommended for use where it is desired to sprinkle a dis
tance o.f 9 ft. each side of the center line of the track. 




